
Every now and then an intereat-
ing scrap of paper comes to light; 
this week It wan W. C. Hartman 
who cleaned out his desk and 
found a small handbill he has been 
hoarding all these years since 1868. 

/ It was a political handbill with a 
picture of U. S. Grant holding the 
American flag in his left hand and 
his silk derby hat in his right and 
at the base of the flag is the horn 
of plenty, while on the opposite 
side of the picture is a chain with 
the slavery bracelet broken. The 
caption is; "Grant and Colfax." Be-
neath the picture, "Let Us Have 
Peace." 

Names of the presidential elec-
tors were given as were also names 
of state and county officers. 

Eighty-four years h*ve elapsed 
sine* that time and we are still 
crying, "Let Us Have Peace." 

• • * 
Jokes, Jests, Jabs, and Jibes Just 

by Jeff : We hear a lot of talk 
about money these days, Just as 
all generations have done before 
ua. One youngster aska, "whose 
making money, anyway?" His ex-
perienced father anpvered, "The 
mint makes it first and we try to 
make it last." , . , While the optim-
ist sees opportunity in difficulties, 
the pessimist sees difficulties in hia 
opportunities, . . . A Lowell man 
t a lk ua you can't line a ailk purse 
with a sow's ear, but many a slick 
chick has wiggled a new mink coat 
f rom an old goa t 

* * * 
Th» saeaafraa traaa and shrubs 

and the wild sumac are turning 
yellow and red—a sure sign o£ the 
coming of autumn. In a short 
time the roadsides will be a riot of 
color and people will be planning 
week end drives in colors tours. 

* * * 
In checking over our Ledger 

files of ten years ago we find nine 
of the Lowell Public School teach-
ers then are still on the faculty, 
and doing a fine Job. They are: 
Supt. W. W. Gumser, R. B. Avery, 
Anna Mae Roth, Orval Jessup, 
Byrd Beachum, Chas. B. White, 
Carroll Burch, Marian Bushnell 
and Anne Borgerson. 

• • • 
A patent has recently been re-

ceived from the U. S. Patent officc 
for an automatic soldering machinc 
which has been originated and per-
fected at Lowell Manufacturing 
Co., by Otto Wiener, who has been 
in the employ of the company for 
some 27 years. 

The machine has been In use at 
the plant for about four years and 
has helped to increase the produc-
tive capacity. 

• • * 
The Gary's Weekes Store which 

has recently been enlarged and 
completely remodeled, has been 
fu r the r improved this past week 
by the addition of a ventilated 
metal awning across the sntirs 
f ron t of the double store. 

Mr. Stttf has pi •glim** 
and seta a good example for all 
who have faMk In the future of 
I^mrell business. 

* * • 
While you a n noting Improve-

ments along our Main Street, look 
around the corner on Broadway 
and aee the fine new front door at 
the Ledger office, equipped with 
the latest model mail slot for the 
convenience o l correspondents, ad-
vertisers and others who wish to 
drop off some copy tJter dosing 
hours, 

* * * 
Lowell village host—s has been 

busy welcoming new families into 
our community the past few 
weeks. Some of the more recent 
ones are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tapp 
and IHtle aon, Kerry, who have 
moved Into the Dell Kropf bouse 
on East Main S t . f rom Mollne. 
Mr. Tapp is a t the Cities Service 
Station 

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Robison, re-
cently of Oklahoma, are making 
their home at SOSVi W Main S t 
Mr. Robiaon is the new managor 
of the Cities Service propane plant. 

Mr. and Mrs. RaJph Fair Iamb 
and family came here recently 
f r o m Detroit and will make their 
home at 1225 E. Main S t Mr. 
Fair lamb is connected with the 
Brickcrete Associates Inc., Grand 
Rapids. 

f n m i B i I " W a rormer L O W M wwf 
StMeutd from Drewn'mq 

Friends here have received word 
of the rescue of Mrs. C. G. Fisher 
and party from near drowning 
-hen their yacht sank in choppy 

ters 300 feet off Ft . Sheridan, 
er an hour and a half of flound-

ring. The boat returning with a 
icnlc party had become lost In 
ense fog and was damaged when 

t struck submerged pilings. 
A young man and young lady 

board the 42-foot cabin cruiser 
ere able to bring the whole party, 
res. women and three children 
fely to ahore, using life preserv-

rs to keep them a f loa t The chil-
ren were tied together with a 
pe and towed ashore and the 

-uple swam back to the wreckage 
d brought in the three women. 
Mrs. Fisher is the widow of the 
*e Charles G. Fisher, bank offi-

ial, and lives at Evanston, HI. 
is the former Nina Wisner 

d is well known in Lowell, hav-
g lived here in her girlhood. 
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About Our Servicemefl 
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150 Blood Donors 
Local Quota for 

Sept. 22 Clinic 
A total of 160 persons to volun-

teer to give blood is needed from 
the Lowell arpa to fill the quota 
set for the clinic to be held at the 
City Hall Monday, Sept. 22, from 
2:00 to 8:00 p. m. 

The clinic Is operated Jointly by 
the Kent County Red Cross Chap-
ter and tho Michigan Department 
of Health, which furnishes qual-
ified medical personnel to super-
vise the giving of blood at the clin-
ic. 

Mrs. Elmer Schaefer Is general 
chairman for arrangements and 
will be assisted by members of the 
Woman's Relief Corps, V. F. W. 
Auxiliary and Business and Profes-
sional Women. 

Persons 18 to 80 years of age, in 
good health, may volunteer as 
donors. Half of the blood donated 
Is used to meet needs of the armed 
forces and for defense require-
ments, Including shipments of cer-
tain types of whole Wood direct to 
the fighting front in Korea. The 
remaining half of the blood dona-
tioos is processed Into blood plas-
m a and mads available for use 
through local hospitals to any res-
ident of Kent County. 

New *136400 Dial 
Telephone System 

For Lowell Jan. 8 
Kenneth L. McKee, Manager 

here for the Michigan Bell Tel-
ephone Company, has announced 
that LoweU's new $136,000 dial tel-
ephone system will be placed in 
service January 8. 

Lowell Boord of T^ode 
Orgonlies o Community 

Developmefit Corp. 
At the meeting of the Lowell 

Board of Trade on Monday night 
the Lowell Community Develop-
ment Corporation, non-profit, was 
organized by the vote of the mem-
bership. 

The Idea of this non-profit cor-
poration was given to the board by 
a speaker two years ago and the 
final steps to the organization were 
taken this week. Its purpose is to 
fur ther the community interests, 
encourage local industry, commerce 
and trade and to raise money for 
such purposes. To buy, sell and 
lease real estate for community de-
velopment and public Improvement 
of the Village of Lowell. 

The membership als» voted to 
place the 11,000 In government 
bonds now held by the Board of 
Trade In the new corporation. For 
the present the Lowells Board of 
Trade officera and directors are the 
officers and directors of the newly 
formed organization. 

868 Enrollment 
In Lowell School 

Record Breaker 
As predicted a week ago, the 

overa l l school registration a t the 
beginning of the second week broke 
all records with a grand total of 
868 In all grades. This was in 
spite of the fact that several non-
residents bad to be denied admis-
sion because of excessive enroll-
ments In certain grades. 

The high school, consisting of 
the upper four grades, has a total 
registration of 389, made up as fol-
lows: 9th grade 104; 10th grade 104, 
11th grade 96; and 12th grade 85. 
The ninth grade reached a peak of 
120 two years ago and droj^ed to 
110 lost year. 

All teachers have fitted into their 
duties very well. The new "Ag." 
department Is functioning very well 
In their new quarters. The ne)v 
combination room consisting of 
grades 4 and 5, Is well liked by the 
youngsters. The new headquar-
te rs for household ar ts Is the scene 
of much hard work on the part of 
the girls In charge of Miss Thlelan. 

The state supervisor suggested 
tha t the girls be given a practical 
demonstration In the a r t of home-
making, and so with zest and en-
thusiasm the young ladles are mak-
ing curtains, washing windows, re-
moving old wallpaper and doing 
everything to put the finishing 
touches on •the Job so efficiently 
started bjt workmen. The house 
should be oompleto in every detail 
within two weeks. 

In an announcement before the 
Rotsry Club yesterday, McKee said 
that Western Electric Company In-
stallers would begin placing the In-
tricate dial switching equipment in 
Michigan Bell's new central office 
building-on Hudson street a t the 
end of this month. 

Insiallation of this central office 
equipment he said, would require 
about 11 weeks to complete. After 
the apparatus is in place It will be 
put through a series of rigorous 
tests by Michigan Bell engineers 
before being placed in service. 

All Lowell te|pphone numbers 
will be changed coincident with the 
conversion to dial operation. T&e 
new four-diget telephone numbers 
will be listed in a new directory to 
be distributed prior to the cutover. 

Michigan Bell workmen will be-
gin changing the telephone instru-
ments of Lowell subscribers to the 
dial type next month. McKec said 
that this Job, which Involves some 
1,800 Instruments here, will be com-
pleted by the first of the year. 

"Human Behavior" 

At Lowell Rotary Club luncheon 
last week Wednesday, the Rev. 
Norman G. Woon, program chair-
man for the day, introduced Carl 
Martenson, D.D., pastor of Park 
Congregational Church as guest 
speaker. 

Dr. Martenson entitled his ad-
dress, "Human Behavior," or "How 
to Live Happily With Your Neigh-
bor," In which he mapped out a 
guide to better living and indicated 
ways to respect our neighbor's 
opinions, which sounded very much 
like an expose of the fundamental 
principles of Rotary International. 

Dr. Martenson's sparkling deliv-
ery combined with his hearty good 
humor held his audience spell-
bound. 

Lowell Rotary Club is having the 
opportunity of hearing some ex-
ceptionally fine speaJkers at the 
regular Wednesday luncheons. 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dalton, 

r , R-3, Lowell, a t Ionia Memorial 
ospital, Aug. 81, a daughter, Mary 
• r g a r s t 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wslmer 
SanDlego, Calif., Aug. 20, a 

ughter, Robbin Lane, weighing 
pounds, 6 ounces. Mrs. Welmer 
the former Mary Newell. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gssper, 
ug. 37, a t S t Mary's hospital, a 

Gordon Richard, weight 8 
11H ounces. 

Sportsmen Announce 
Sundav Traoslioetina wWwwwBlBW • • wwBrVeewFw • 111 

Lowell Sportsman Club will open 
the season for Trapshoottng at 
their new club house on the north 
side of Lowgll pond, next Sunday 
morning, Sept. 14, at ten o'clock. 

• is %af n , ,.mm • i 
LOWCII women sowiers 

Next Tuesdoy Evening 
Women bowlers will open their 

league schedules next Tuesday, 
September 16. Irene Keech, Pres-
ident of the Lowell Jills, asks tha t 
bowlers in the 7 o'clock league re-
port a t 6:45 on opening night for a 
short meeting. Elva Topp, Pres-
ident of Lowell Sparkettes, asks 
tha t bowlers In the 9 o'clock league 
report at 8:30 on opening night for 
a short meet 'ng and election of a 
league secretary. 

At the Association mefctl^g held 
recently members of both leagues 
voted to increase the amount for 
bowling and dues to |L35 per 
n igh t Each bowler is reminded 
to be prepared to pay to their cap-
tains StOO per bowler sanction fee 
next Tuesday. 

The bowling alleys a r e in fine 
condition and are ready for open 
bowling. After the leagues get 
stauied next week there will be 
open bowling each afternoon from 
four to six Monday through Fri-
day, and f rom 1:30 p. m. to 11:30 
p. m. each Saturday and Sunday. 

Mony Guests from Away 
Visit Pariter Gardens 

Guests over the week end who 
paid a visit to Parkers ' Novelty 
Gardens were Mrs. Ardls Deprey 
and Mrs. Thelma Duprey of Gd. 
Blanc, Mrs. Edna Hoag of Denton, 
Mrs. Chas. Goodwin of Kankakee, 
III., Mr. and Mrs. John Barkley of 
Owosso, Mrs. Thos. Johnson, Mrs. 
David Clark, Sr., Mrs. David Clark 
Jr. , and children all of Lowell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pattlson of Alto 
were dinner guests Wednesday 
evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benedict of Berlin township spent 
Sunday evening with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker . 

The gardens are beautiful In all 
the rich fall colors and we hope 
the frost may stay away for some 
time. 

'52 Showboat Tops All Records 
With Ticket Sales of.$37,03124 

Incumbent Directors Reflected 
Over 100 Attend Dinner Meeting Monday Night 

$8775 Goes to American Legion, 4-H Projects 
Ralph W. Toax, Lansing. Speaker 

The annual meeting of the Lowell Showboat, Inc., held at tho 
City Hall Monday night was well attended by representatives of the 
Lowell Board of Trade, American Legion and tho Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club. Dinner was served at 7:16 by ladies from 

•• the Methodist Church. More than 

Lowel Borbershoppers 
Facing Active Season 

Intensive Rehearsals 
The Lowell chapter No. 326 of the 

S.P.E.B.S.Q.SA., inc., has arranged 
a series of intensive rehearsals in 
preparation for its 1952-53 activ-
ities. The local chapter boasts the 
largest membership since its organ-
ization in 1947. 

The chapter has secured the ser-
vices of Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser, 
to assist them in the arrangement 
of numbers and learning new selee-
tlons. Mrs. Wachterhauser has 
had many y e a n of experience in 
this type of work snd Is an excel-
lent plimist. 

The Lowell chapter has gained 
recognition as being one of the fin-
est small-town chapters in the en-
tire organization. An effort Is be-
ing made to build up a chorus cap* 
able of holding its own in Stato-
wide Barbershop compeUUon. Any 
men in this area interested l r Join-
ing the local organization are urged 
t ^ present their application at once 
In order to get in a t the start of the 
season's activities. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the Lowell Odd Fellow Hall, Thurs-
day, Sept. 18. Meeting will be 
called to order at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Chorus rehearsal from 8:30 to 9:30 
followed by refreshments and a 
woodsheddlng session. 

Lowel B& P. W. Club . 
Plans Expanded Program 

Meets in New Quarters 
The Lowell Business and Profes- y 

slonal Women's Club were guests 
of the Lowell Board of Trade at 
the Annual Showboat Dinner Meet-
ing held at the City Hall September 
8, 1952. After a delightful dinner 
and an entertaining program, the 
Showboat meeting adjourned apd 
the Business and Professional 
Women met a t the Legion Me-
morial building to inspect the room 
which has been offered to the club 
as a permanent meeUng place. The 
members of the Lowell Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
wish to thank the American Legion 
for making it possible to have their 
own club room without cost. 

An interesiing program for the 
coming year was ouUined by Pro-
gram Coordinator, Muriel Abra-
ham and plans were discussed for 
several meetings which will be of 
general interest to the public. With 
the facilities available at the Me-
morial building it will be possible 
to have a more expanded program 
than in the past. 

Kent Soil Conservation 
Bulds Grass Waterw 

On Near Farm 
rway 
Friday 

Kent County Soil Conservation 
Districts sponsored a grass water-
way demonstration on the Edger-
ton and Robert Near farm near 
Caledonia on Friday, Sept 6, 

An old gully was worked in and 
a new channel shaped to carry 
away runoff water safely by a 
more direct route to make the field 
more convenient to work. 

By making a wide, almost flat 
bottom In the waterway the water 
is spread out and slowed down so 
that the danger of gully erosion Is 
reduced. Above the head of the 
waterway a diversion terrace was 
constructed to protect the newly-
seeded waterway until the sod be-
comes well established. The water-
way and diversion terrace were de-
signed and staked out, and the con-
struction supervised by Henry 
Swelgan and John Mclnnls of the 
U. S. Soli Conservation Service. 

Implement Dealers Help 
Most of the 'aotual work of con-

struction was done by local Imple-
ment dealers who donated the use 
of their equipment to help make 
the demonstration a success. 

These dealers Included; Crldler 
Implement Co., Mlddlevllle; Bill 
Meyer, Inc., and Nelson B. Good 
and Co., Caledonia. Michigan. Tho 
waterway was manured and fertil-
ized, and will be seeded to a mix-
ture of Kentucky bluegrass, redtop 
and domestic ryegrass to provide a 
good grass sod to carry the runoff 
water from approximately thjrty 
acres of land. 

100 beard the complete financial 
statement and suggestions for fu-
ture activities of the Showboat. 

Secretary and Treasurer's Report 
The gross earnings for 1952 

amounted to 337,553.07 Including 
137,033.24 ticket aales and mlscel-
laueous contributions. Last year 
there w a j a balance of 116,923.82. 
This year's balance after paying 
bills and donations 18,775.00, as of 
Sept. 8, 1952, Is 113,044.50. 

Expenses have run high this year 
since the new seats cost the organ-
ization $11,544.75; entertainment 
cost 19.628.50: publhltv. 12.600 99; 
Government tax, 36,361.87; net ex-
penditures for this year's show 
were approximately 332,658.29. Paid 
admissions totaled 28,681. 

The showboat contributed the 
following last year: 4-H Exhibition 
baiMing. 33,750.00 of which 31.000 
is an advance from this year's 
•how, American Legion $2,000, Low-
ell School District $3,000 which was 
used to assist in the purchase of 
the Smith property for expansion 
of the Showboat seating. Garden 
:hifc*i25 0-' 

i n Re-elected 
All directors were re-elected to 

serve as officers of the Lowell 
Showboat Inc., those from the 
American Legion are: S. D. Win-
geier, Oscar Nelson, and N. E. 
Borgerson; from the Board of 
Trade, C. H. Runclman, E. C. Fore-
man, D. A. Wingeler and Theron 
Richmond. 

Ralph Toaz Inspires Crowd 
"It's the people that make a good 

town," Ralph Toax, secretary of the 
Lansing Chamber of Commerce, 
told the largest Showboat meeting 
in several yean . 

"Lowell hardly needs to be re-
minded that community coopera-
tion pays off, a f te r Just hearing the 
report of the 1952 Showboat," Toaz 
reminded the group. "When an 
entire community can pitch In and 
put over a show that brings In the 
number of people that the Show-
boat does. It has to be community 
cooperation. 

"But just to stop there Is wrong, 
the business men of the community 
should also keep up that coopera-
tion throughout the year to bu*»d 
a better business for all," Toaz 
added. 

Borgenon Reveals F u t u n 
Norm Borgerson, president of 

Showboat Inc.. revealed the many 
projects still planned by the Show-
boat. Putting pontoons of a per-
manent nature, under the boat, or 
building a dry-dock for the boat. 
The Showboat committee hopes In 
the future to have artificial Ice 
equipment In the 4-H exhibition 
building so that Ice skating will not 
depend on the weather. Some of 
the needed cqulpmeut lioo ahe&dy 
been purchased. Next project eyed 
by the committee is a swimming 
pool for the community and last, 
way In the dim future, a golf 
course. 

Gerald LCudney. 28 
Injured in Cor Crash 

Gerald E. Cudney, 28, of Freeport 
Rl , suffered head Injuries and a 
severe leg cut when his automobile 
left the road early Supday morning 
and struck a tree beside Nash Ave. 
near Sixteenth St., south of Lowell. 

All sportsmen Interested In this w a 8 r eported in good condition 
sport are Invited to join the group 
each Sunday morning at the same 
place. 

MIONIOHT OIL AT U-M 
IS ELECTniCALLY FED 

I t t akM a lot of electricity to 
keep the lamp of knowledge glow-
ing at the Unlvenlty of Michigan. 

In f a c t the Unlvenlty consumes 
as much electricity each year as 
the two Michigan cities of Sturgis 
and Charlevoix. The electricity is 
stssm-generated at the U-M power 
plant as a by-product of healing 
buildings. 

Tour tractor is valuable; guard 
i t with a f ire extinguisher. 

Monday at St. Mary's hospital 
where he had been taken In Roth's 
ambulance. 

Sher i f fs deputies said Cudney 
was unable to tell how the accident 
occurred but reported he had been 
thrown f rom the car and landed 
unconscious in a ditch. He had ap-
parently fell asleep. No one was 
with him when the accident oc-
c u r n d . 

child's forgetfulness or care-
>ss is a poor excuse for a boy 

or girl being struck down by a ton 
of steel in the hands of an adult. 
I t Will also prove a small comfort 
in the case of a crippling or fatal 
accident 

Mrs. O. K. Graham Earns 
Diamond CloveHeaf Pin 

A writer on the Ledger staff says 
she feels like the school girl who 
copied from a classmate's paper 
which had the wrong answer. 

Last week's paper stated that 
Mrs. O. K. Graham poasesses ten 
yean ' leadenhlp In 4-H work. Re-
ally she has had twenty years in 
clothing, food prepant ion and can-
ning. She will receive her di-
amond-set Clover Leaf pin this 
year, and at the Fair she was pre-
sented with the Kiwanls club 
award. 

(Our sincere apologies to you, 
Mrs. Graham.—Editor) 

ATTENTION. LOCAL BOWLERS 

There will be a meeting at Clafk-
Ellls Community Memorial building 
Thursday evening, Sept. 11, at 8:00 
o'clock for all bowling team cap-
tains. Also anyone wishing to 
bowl this season to fill in please 

n p o r t at this meeting. 

Job's Daughters Plan 
Public Instalation 

Monday, Sept. 15th 
Bethel No. 14 of Lowell, Mich., 

will hold their installation Monday, 
September 15, a t 8:00 p. m. at Ma-
sonic Temple. Public is invited to 
attend. Cheryl Nellist will be in-
stalling officer assisted by Nancy 
Trumble and Phylls Chaterdon as 
chaplain. 

The following girls will be In-
stalled: Julie Lundberg, honored 
Queen; Beverly Bedell, Senior Prin-
cess; Phylls Cole, Junior Princess; 
Velma Martell, Guide; Jeanne 
Marks, Marshall; Jill Ostrander, 
Secretary; Joan Lasby, Treasurer; 
Dlanne Seeley, Chaplain; Shirley 
Dawson, Librarian. 

The following girls as Messengers 
Mary Alice Dey, Jennett McPher-
son. Joan Blondshlne, Nola Bedell 
and Caroly Butts. Karen Johnson 
and Kay Wood as Custodians. 
Patty Wlttenbach and Dlanne Alt-
hause as Guards. Choir, Cheryl 
Nellist Phylls Chsterdon, Marcia 
Althaus, Nancy Wood, Marilyn Nel-
list. Lorraine Averill, Alice Rich-
ardson, Sandra Green, Sharon Daw-
son, Shirley Brulnekool, Vlra Wash-
burn, Sandra Cole, Sandra Fonger, 
Susan McPhenon. 

Reporter. 

Growth-promoting antibiotics will 
not control worms In pigs. 

Youthful Bike Riders 
PoinfuHy Injured in 
Bicycle-Car Collisions 

Two youthful bicycle riders have 
met with accidents resulting In 
painful injuries in the last few 
days. 

Sunday afternoon Raymond Mur-
ray. 10-yoar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Murray, 191 South Pleasant 
St., was riding his bicycle on M21. 
traveling west when he was struck 
by a car going east. According to 
witnesses the car. driven by Stew-
art F. Snyder, 24, hit the youngster 
as he attempted to make a turn in 
f ront of the car. He Is in Butter-
worth hospital with a broken leg 
and bruises. 

Monday afternoon near Bennett 
School on Lincoln Lake Rd., Billy 
Roth, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Roth, met with a similar accident 
near the school grounds when he 
collided with a car driven by Mrs. 
Edson Shlppy. His Injuries are re-
ported to be minor. 

School Properly 
In Segwun to Be 

Sold at Auction 
In accordance with a mandate 

from the people as expressed by a 
vote of 98 to 2 on July I4tb, the 
Board of Education will offer the 
South Ward school property for 
sale a t public auction on Thursday, 
September 25th. « 3:00 p. m. on the 
premises. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

The school has been used only 
for storage purpdses for several 
y e a n and the property has deter-
iorated. 

Before abandoning the school 
y e a n ago, a new pump and floor 
were Installed and other improve-
ments had been made. However, 
the school which served so many 
boys and girls of Segwun for so 
long and so well, was abandoned 
so that the children could enjoy the 
same facilities available to the 
other children of the district. This 
was made possible by the advent 
of the transportation system. 

The school building was offered 
to various groups as a center for 
their activities, but not a single or-
ganization was Interested. And so 
It Is probable that the school will 
be transformed into a home. The 
site in no way would be adequate 
or desirable for another school-
house, if the need should ever arise 
for a structure in that part of the 
district. 

Funeral Services for 
Sgt. Curtis G. Osmer 

At 
Services will be held at Cascade 

Church Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock, Sept. 13, for Sgt. Curtis G. 
Osmer who was killed In action In 
Korea June 29, 1952, while serving 
with the 45th division. Burial will 
be made in Cascade cemetery. 

Sgt. Osmer, 22, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rue W. Osmer, and leaves 
besides his parents five sisters, 
M n . Elsa Mercer, Mrs. Elna 
Adams and M n . Wenona Freeman, 
all of Grand Rapids and Margaret 
and Phyllis Osmer at home. 

Stevensons Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Sunday 

Sunday, Sept. 7, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew A. Stevenson of Alaska, 
parents of M n . Kenneth Pletcher, 
observed their Golden Wedding An-
niversary. 

Open house was held at the home 
of their daughter, Mn. Arend Haan 
at 1441 Byron St , in Grand Rap-
ids, their six daughters and one son 
supervising the event. About 100 
guests called and a delicious lunch-
eon, Including a beautiful anniver-
sary cake decorated with yellow 
roses was served. 

Mr. and M n . Stevenson were 
generously remembered with cards, 
flowers and lovely gifts including 
money. All of their immediate 
family were present as were also 
their 17 grandchildren and 5 great-
grandchildren. 

Stray Dogs Ravishing 
Whole Flocks of Sheep 

This seems to be the season of 
the year when there are more 
stray dogs or else they become 
more noticeable In the work of 
destruction they are doing. In 
some cases whole flocks of sheep 
have been ravished overnight. 

Recently a flock of sheep was 
badly Injured over South Boston 
way, and two weeks ago a pack of 
dogs, like wolves, attacked a flock 
of 25 sheep belonging to Herbert 
Bozung, In Keene township, leaving 
only two. The other 23 were so 
badly mangled they had to be shot. 

A nearby farmer says people of-
ten drop small dogs out In the 
country when they tire of a pe t 
These often develop Into sheep 
killers and are a liability to farm-
e n . 

Ciarksville Club 
Starts 69th Year 

The Ciarksville Literary club, or-
ganized in 1883, started Its sixty-
ninth year the last week with a 
meeting at the home of M n . M. P. 
Lenhard. 

Officers elected; President, Mrs. 
Lenhard: vice president, Mrs. Lil-
lian Scovllle; secretary, M n . John 
Beattle; treasurer, M n . John 
Kauffman. 

LOWELL WOMAN ATTENDS 
R. C MANAGER'S SCHOOL 

Mrs. Thelma Hellman, secretary 
of Kert Farm Bureau, attended 
Roll Call manager's school held re-
cently at Shaw Hall, East Lan-
sing. The annual roll call will be 
held the week of Dec. 1 and town-
ship chairmen will be announced 
soon. 1 

L H i Red Arrows 
Rebuilding for a 

Tough Schedule 
Coaches Burch. Perry, Howe and 

Wurm have a large group of lads 
working out nightly at Recreation 
Park in preparation for a . rough 
and rugged grid schedule against 
some of the finest class B compe-
tition in this section of the State. 

Coach Burch has eight lettermen 
returning from last season. Of 
this number, five are linemen and 
three are backs. Returning line-
men are Jack Marks, Richard A. 
Roth, Bill VanderMass, Robert 
Condon and Bob Grummet. In the 
backfield the vets arc listed as 
Doug. Hartley, Gary Daverman and 
Richard Bryan. Three other let-
termen were lost from the squad 
when Darold Seeley suffered ill-
ness. Karl Kutchlnskl moved to Gd. 
Rapids and Bill Parker became In-
eligible. 

All of the returning vets face 
stiff competition from a group of 
athletes hard to keep out of the 
lineup. Coach Perry has plenty of 
linemen out In Ward Perry, J im 
McGregor, Jack Alexander, Brucc 
Fase, Duane Reger, Richard Ban-
croft, Raymond Hoag, Richard 
Lumbert, James Tripp and Richard 
B. Roth, Glen Troyer, Derryl Stahl, 
Peter Jensen and Bob Losch. 

Backfield candidates are, James 
Stark, Floyd Shepard, Doug Anton-
ides and Ron Winks Upon these 
lads will rest the responilbliity of 
carrying the Red Arrow colors 
through the following schedule: 

Sept. 19, Ionia—thsrs. 
Sept. 26, Wyoming Park—thsro. 
Oct 3, East G. Rapids—here. 
Oct 10. Grandvills—than. 
Oc t 17, Godwin—hare. 
Oct 22. Belding—hsn. (Wed.) 
Oct. 31, Lee High—than. 
Nov. 7, Rockford—hers. 
All games are night games and 

will start at 7:30 p. m. 
Follow the Red Arrows. 

Republicans Streamline 
County Committee for 

Better Coordination 
A new 68-member "streamlined" 

County Republican Committee was 
accepted Monday night by the re-
publican candidates for county and 
legislative offices and a vote of 
confidence was given Charles R. 
Sllgh, Jr., county chairman. 

Members of the committee from 
this vicinity are: Lowell, Elmer 
Schaefer and W.'W. Gumser; Ada 
NeH Weathers, Merle Cramton; 
Bow ie, Willis Gllman, Fred Pat-
tison; Cascade, James Banta. M n . 
G. D. Campau; Grattan, Harold 
|Tiitson, John Hefferon; Vergennes 
Lester Bailey and Fred Roth. 

Sllgh said Monday night he plans 
to hold regular meetings with can-
didates and County Committee of-
ficers, and that the candidates will 
have representation through sev-
eral memberships on hli advisory 
committee. 

High School Band 
Selected to Play 
At U-M on Oct. 11 

The Lowell High School Band 
blew the dust off their horns a 
week ago and started out with a 
thundering bang! crash! and boom! 

To start the season off officers 
were elected as follows: president, 
Tom Morse; vice president, J im 
MacGregor; secretary, Joanne Dav-
enport; publicity, Joyce Wllllims; 
business manager. Gorgeous George 
DeVrles. 

Through the summer months 
purchase of twenty-three new band 
suits to clothe the twenty-three vet-
eran seniors of our fifty-four piece 
band was made. 

We were very fortunate to have 
been selected as one of the hun-
dred bands In Michigan to parti-
cipate In the Band Day at Ann Ar-
bor on October 11. jCThls being our 
third consecutive tfat of leaving at 
dawn so as to practlc^ that morn-
ing, then at half-time with 99 other 
schools In a mass band. Then ar-
riving home late that evening dead 
on our feet, but happy. 

We have planned our half-time 
shows for the entire football sea-
son so are on our Jolly way to 
practicing. 

Watch the Ledger for fur ther 
news of your favorite band, the 
Lowell High School Band. 

Cascade Republicans 
To Meet Thursday Night 

Cascade township republicans 
are holding an organization meet-
ing Thursday evening, Sept. 11 at 
8:15 In Cascade township hall. 

John Mllanowski, administrative 
assistant to Congressman Gerald 
R. Ford, will show a movie of ex-
treme Interest. Questions and dis-
cussions will follovt 

All persons Interested In this 
group and the topic of the day, are 
urged to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were 
happily surprised Sunday, Aug. 31, 
when their stfns, Charles and Keith 
dropped In for a few hours' leave 
from Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas The boys had a long week 
end leave and "took off for Lowell. 
After the few short hours with par-
ents and friends here, M n . Kelly 
and Peter took them to Kalamazoo 
where they caught an early morn-
ing train for their return trip to 
the base. 

Sgt. Robert J. VandenHout, hus-
band of Dorothy VandenHout and 
son of Mrs. Margaret Shaw, both of 
Lowell, has graduated with the 
20th class of First Marine Division 
Non Commissioned Officers' School 
in Korea. Robert has finished an 
intensive course including instruc-
tion in administration, mapping, 
weapons and tactics, patrolling and 
military justice. He is with Hdqs. 
Co.. ist Amphibian Tractor Bn, 
FMF, and has received decorations, 
Korean, U. N., and P. U. C. 

Clark Parsons who has been sta-
tioned at Kelly Air Force Base, a t 
San Antonio, Texas, since hia en-
listment, visited over the week end 
with bis former classmates from 
Lowell High school, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Hesche, at Houston, Texas. 
Mrs. Hesche Is the former Louella 
Hlgglns. Clark is looking forward 
to a furlough sometime In Novem-
ber. 

Roger Faulkner has enlisted in 
the Marines and his address fol-
lows: 

Roger L Fsulkner, 1348244 U. 8. 
M. C, Pit. 488—A Co. 21VD, RED-
TRNG Marine Corps, Recruit De-
pot, BN, San Diego 40, California. 

Snow Metbodist Church 
Wil Dedicate Pictura 

Next Sunday Morning 
At the ten o'clock service at 

Snow Methodist church Sunday 
morning. Sept 14, a beautiful re-
production of the painting "Family 
Worship" will be dedicated. It is 
the gift of the Christian Home 
League and the picture was the 
Idea born In the mind of an army 
chaplain of the famous "Fighting 
Fourth" motorized division as they 
fought their way up from the 
beaches In the great Invasion of 
Normandy. 

There Is to be special music at 
this service, the layman team, Mr. 
Buffham, Mr. Mohr and Mr. Carl-
son. saxophone trio .from Grand 
Rapids, and others, according to 
the pastor, Sid Baarda, who cor-
dially invites the public to this 
dedication ceremony. 

27rti Civic Theatre 
To Present Six Plays 

Membership Drive On 
The Board of Directors of the 

Grand Rapids Civic Theatre an-
nounces six plays will be presented 
for the theatre's 27th season, the 
opening play, ' T h e Happy Time," 
full of humor and charm will be 
given Oct. 10-18. "Heaven Can 
Walt," Novt 21-29; "Curious Sav-
age", Jan. 16-24; "She Btoopa to 
Conquer", Feb. 27-March 7; "Drao-
ula", April 10-18; "Cheaper by the 
Dozen," May 15-23. 

The membership drive opens 
Sept. 11 and will run through Sep t 
22, with Dan Walker. 908 Ver-
gennes Rd., In charge of the drive 
in Lowell. Mrs. Orison Weaver, 
640 Ada Dr., Ada, will be working 
In the Ada area. ' 

As In the past, thl i year there 
Is a special student membership at 
$3.90 or half price. These member-
ships can be used on the f l n t Fri-
day, Monday or Tuesday of the m n 
of the plays. 

BOBBY BOYD HOME AGAIN 
18 GAINING NICELY 

Bobby, 8-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Boyd, who has been 
hospitalized since his recent ser-
ious Injuries from a fall from a 
moving truck, is home again. He 
was brought home Friday and Is 
able to ride out with his parents 
a little each day, and leema to be 
gaining nicely. 

Friends and relatives »'ho called 
at the Boyd home during the past 
week-end were Mr. and M n . Fred-
erick Boyd and Billy and Bonnie 
of Rockford; Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Pelton and Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
Martin of Grand Rapids. 

Two Lowel Travelers 
Arrive at Anchorage 

Letters have been received f rom 
Bob Christiansen and Hugh Young 
who arrived safe and sound la 
Anchorage. Alaska, August 28, 
making the trip in IS days anti 
report most of the time tho 
weather was Ideal. They enjoyed 
some beautiful scenery, especially 
going through Glacier National 
Park. In spite of all the dire pre-
dictions about the roughness of the 
Alcan Highway, the only trouble 
they encountered was two f la t 
tires,and one blowout. 

They write that Anchorage Is a 
booming town of 33,000 ropulstioo 
and much building going on. The 
wage scale Is high. They both 
went to work at once a* electri-
cians for a large contractor. 

They looked up Don Kelser of 
Lowell at Fort Richard-Dean and 
he showed them all over the air-
base. They said It was beautifully 
equipped, with modern tile kite 
chens, large steam pressure cook-
ers that cook beans In 45 minutes; 
also large recreation rooms. 

The young men write that food 
Is high at Anchorage. Eggs flown 
In are $1.25 a dozen; milk is 40 
cents a quart and hamburg 90 
cents a pound. But the boys are 
beating the high cost of living by 
doing their own cooking and they 
got a real break when a carpenter 
who had put up a two-story build-
ing for himself said they could 
have a room and place to cook 
free, for wiring the building ia 
their spare time. 

Polio Coses Reach 100 
5 Reported Lost Weak 

Polio cases are still being report* 
ed Into Grand Rapids hospitals, and 
at the present time nearly 100 have 
been treated In that city. Last 
week there were five new cases 
hospitalized, two from Grand Rap-
ids. one each from Sand Lake, Bel-
ding and Evart. Of these polio 
patients the youngest Is 2 y e a n old 
and the oldest 17. All are reported 
In fair condition. 

RECORDS BROKEN 
Courier Cloth suits by 

Stern break all records for custom* 
er satisfaction. (65 Including tax 
at Coons. 

Fo r results try a Ledger want ad. Ledger Want Ads bring results. 
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SUISCRirTION RATES 
To al l SubKrlbert receiving their mall from 

Pott Off icet In Kent and lonla countiei. V 00 
per year. A l l o then $2.50 per year. 

Film Find 

A new polyester film la highly 
durable, transparent, and water re-
pellent. It la characterized by Its 
tensile strength and high impact 
ctrength even at low temperaiures. 
The film shows good ctablllty up to 
302 degrees Fahrenheit. The elec-
trical propertlea of the film are 
such as to make It of interest to in-
sulation and capacitor uses. This 
polyester film is in the research 
stage of development. Small t uan-
tities are being produced for long-
range market studies. These quai. 
titles are very limited, and it is not 
expected that the film will be avail-
able for general distribution for 
several yeafs. 

CLUB DINER 
Will Be 

Open Sundays 
Starting the 14th 

From 9:00 to 6:00 

• 

Come In cmd Get 
Your Coffee 

lefore the Shoot 

r v s t m a n n o a u 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckovlak 
and daughter of Grand Raplda vis-
ited his parents Saturday evening. 

We arc glad to hear airs. F. Fuss 
has returned home from Butter-
worth hospital, Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Florence Bailey's cousin, 
Mrs. Jessie Krum of Stanton is vis-
iting there for a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard So vers and 
children of Chicago are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hem-
ingsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fennell of 
Lansing spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frod Roth. 

Mr. and Mn. Leo Harbarker and 
daughter of Grand Rapids apent 
Saturday p. m. and evening with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
Hellman. 

Mrs. Chas. Collar called on Mrs. 
John Carey at the Rest Home in 
Lowell one day last week and 
found her much Improved. 

Dan Goodwin, .Are. Theresa 
Goodwin. Ann. Eddie and David, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Willet 
at Lyons Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myckovlak called 
on friends In FennviUe Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chrlstensen 
and boys of Rockford called on her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. 

Mr. Ralph Leyda returned to his 
home Friday In Seattle. Wash., af-
ter visiting his alalei. Mrs. Sam Ry 
der for several days, also relatives 
In Grand Rapids. 

The Co-operative club held their 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson Thursday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reed and 
Susan of Lansing and Tamare 
Goodwin of Lowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker and 
baby, and Mrs. J, Little of Lowell 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on her sister. Mrs. F, Klnsey of 
Sidney Sunday evening. 

Ring-Necked Pheosont 
Popular WiHi Hunters 

Season Opens Oct. 20 
As the season for birds opens In 

Michigan Oct. 20. the beautiful 
ring-necked pheasant will undoubt-
edly be the most popular with most 
hunters, both in point of sport and 
quality of meet. Pheasants have 
become more plentiful In this area 
In recent years through the efforts 
of the conservation department and 
farmers who hatch and feed the 
birds through the growing season. 

Three more Holsteln bulls at the 
Michigan Artificial Breeders Co-
operative at East Lansing recently 
were named Silver Medal Produc-
tion Sires, according to A. C. Bait-
e r . Michigan State Col'.ojje exten-
sion dairyman. 

"The Entertainment Event of the Year" 

GRAND RAPIDS CIVIC THEATRE 
# 

Presents 

'The Happy Time" "Heaven Can Wait' 
"Curious S m ^ e " "She Stoops to Conquer' 
"Draculo" "Cheaper By the Doien1 

Season tickets $7.80 

Student tickets $3.90 
— Contact — 

Mr*. Orison Weaver, 640 Ada Drive, Ada or Dan Walker, 908 
Vergennes Rd., Lowell 

c20 

Footprints 
don't stand 
a chance on 

MMTWIST 

Now ire have 
a complete selection of 
Lees handsome hard-twist 
carpet—Dura twist. 
Footmarks just can't faae 
its stubborn "hide-all** 
twist Shampoos and clean* 
ings won't mar its 
elegance. Dura twist 
is known everywhere 
as the quality leader 
in hard-twists. It's woven 
of 100% imported wool 
and comea in 
14 lovely fashion-right 
shades. Cascade Blue, 
Snowdrop Beige, 
Sable Brown, Old l i lac, 
Bayberry Grey, 
Hunter Green, Frost Blue, 
Almond Green, 
Desert Rose, Ruby Red, 
Shell Bisque, 
Mint Green, Honey Tone, 
Willow Green. 

You'll be surprised at how 
liltle this quality hsrd-
twist carpet costs. At 
$11.50 per sq. yd., s 9x12 ft. 
(in the carpet shown) is 
only $141X0, a 9x15 ft . is 
only |17&50, and wail-to-
wall installations ars 
priced proportionately 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FUnNITUItE 

PHONE 66 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
w. MAIN r r , LOWELL 

0 1 9 5 } N o t i o n a l W i l d l i f e Federation 

Ring-necked Phen$ant 
Ring-necked pheasants were first 

found in China, spreading from 
there to Europe and America. 

When on their own, pheasants 
dominate the territory In which 
they roam. With a fighting spirit, 
they crowd out other birds. The 
mala pheasant is the battler of the 
family, and he often engages in 
combat with another male or with 
a barnyard rooster. His body is 
brilliantly colored and he wears a 
white collar. 

By comparison the female pheas-
ant is dull and plain—a mixture of 
brown and chestnut, speckled with 
black. While this makes her less 
attractive, the National Wildlife 
Federation points out that she can 
hide in the grass more easily than 
her mate. 

This is especially important in 
the spring, when she Is sitting on 
her nest. It is built on the ground, 
among some weeds, and contains 
from six to twelv% large, olive-buff 
eggs. After she keeps them warm 
for 23 days, they batch. 

The female takes care of the 
young until fall. Then they lose 
their first feathers and begin to 
resemble their parents. 

S p o r t s m a n N o t e s 
Conservation Pledge: I give my 

pledge as an American to save and 
faithfully to defend from waste the 
natural resources of my coun t ry -
its soil and minerals. Its forests, 
waters, and wildlife. 

Specialists Make Study 
Conservation department special 

ists arc making a study In Lenawee 
and Eaton counties to determine 
whether or not the pheasant pop-
ulations arc related to haying oper-
ations. 

Lenawee county in the past has 
been top pheasant country, while 
Eaton has been gobd but not on a 
par with Lenawee. This work Is 
part of a continuing study being 
made by the department. 

Farmers and other land owners 
should send requests for applica-
tion blankc only to the depart-
ment's forestry division office, 
Lansing. They have some 16,300,-
000 seedlings available. 

A 55-day hunting season running 
October 1-November 24. this year. 
Last year it was 45 days. 33 days in 
1950 and 80 days in 1945. This is 
Waterfowl season. Waterfowl bag 
limits will be unchanged at 4 ducks 
daily and 8 In possession. One may 
be a wood duck. Canadian Geese 
—2 dally. 

_ % 
Ringneck season October 20 to 

November 10 in zone 3. 

A water resources Commission 
order that prevents L. A. Darling, a 
metal Co. from dumping chromium 
waste ^n ponds near the Company 
plant at Bronson. was sustained by 
the Branch county circuit court re-
cently, the conservation department 
reports. 

The company had challenged the 
order, but the court ruled In favor 
of the department. 

The Commission issued Its order 
after chromium traces were found 
In the water from private wells on 
the property near the company's 
Bronson plant. 

Record-Breaking Trout 
Believed to be the biggest brown 

trout ever taken in Michigan is a 
17 pound and five ounce fish 
caught in Houghton creek, Oge-
maw county, the conservation de-
partment reports. 

Hooked by Harold Crawford of 
Cass City, the trout breaks the 
bwram trout record which has held 
for 12 years. Largest previous 
brown of department records Is a 
15 pound and six ounce one taken 
In Dowaglac creek. Berrien county, 
June 1940, by Burrell C. High of 
Niles. 

Conservation officer Robert Van-
Camp says Crawford's trout was 38 
and 5-8ths Inches long and 19 inch-
es in girth. Old lamprey scars 
were noted on the left side behind 
the dorsel fin. 

Crawford, fishing near 11 p. m., 
used worms with a number 10 hook 
on a telescope casting rod. 

World's record, by rod and reel. 
Is a 39^ pound brown taken at 
Loch Awe, Scotland, In 1866. 

Oldest Fox Squirrel 
What may^ be a new age record 

for a wild fox squirrel is reported 
by the conservation department's 
Rose Lake Wildlife Experiment sta-
tion near Lansing. 

Squirrel number 20499, a female 
at least seven years old, again has 
been caught in a live trap on sta-
tion grounds. Best previous age 
record was six years, reached by 
two other area squirrels. Normal 
life span Is two to three years. 

When first caught In 1946. num-
ber 20499 was at least a year old. 
She now has eluded hunters for 
seven consecutive hunting seasons 
on the 2.600-acre station. 

Game men believe that she has 
more than compensated for this be-
havior by adding a probable 30 
squirrels to the population during 
her lifetime. Judging from her 
present condition, three more will 
be added shortly. 

Apparently her entire lifetime has 
been spent in an oak-fringed 
swamp woodland and adjacent oak 
fence row. She has survived sev-
eral attacks of msnge and current-

ly is bale and hearty. 

W H I T N E Y Y I L L E 
Mrs. L. M. Douglass 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Batsa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bates 
were host and hostesses for their 
parents, Mr. and Mr«.» Ernest P. 
Bates on their 50th wedding an-
niversary, Sunday, Sept 7 from 
2 to 4 p. m. at the farm home 
on 60th St. The house was beau-
tiful with baskets of flowers and 
centerpieces all carried ou* in the 
gold and whle ( color sofcame. The 
table had the white candelabra 
and white glamelias with gold 
leaves. The wedding cake was 
decorated with the gold-bells and 
leaves. Mesdames Jessie Shrader 
and Alice Slater of Alto assisted 
about the rooms. Mrs. Lillian Llnd 
another sister of Mrs. Bates, was 
present. There were about 150 
guests who called, some from Oak 
Park. 111., Flint, Pontlac and Chi-
cago 111., and many local and from 
Grand Rapids. Individual servings 
of cake were decorated with yel-
low roses and gold leaves, yellow 
and white ice cream and coffee. 
It was a beautiful day and one 
long to remembered by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bates and their families. The 
best wishes of everyone in the 
community go with this fine 
couple for many more happy 
years together. They deceived a 
nice lot of gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner and 
Deslton attended the wedding on 
Saturday morning of Miss Beverly 
Richardson of Barton City, Mich., 
to M/ Sgt. Robert J . Warner at 
the Osnlec Methodist Church at 
10 a. m. 

Dinner was served al the hotel 
and the happy couple left for a 
two weeks trip through New York 
and Canada. 

M/Sgt. Warner has been sta-
tioned at the Oscoda Air Base 
for nearly a year and his birde 
worked as secretary there. 

He has received an appointment 
on the Advisory Board of Formosa 
and will leave the United States 
October 15 for his new assign-
ment. If he is there for any length 
of time his bride will join him 
there. 

The best wishes of Whltneyville 
friends and neighbors are extend-
ed for a long happy married life 
together. 

Mrs. Wm. Kuntz entertained the 
following guests Saturday In hon-
or of Hoyt's 5th birthday: M irian 
Idema, Candi Littlefalr, Steve 
Marshall, Diane Routxahn and 
Lynne Gelsinger. Mrs. Routzahn 
and . Mrs. Marshall were guests of 
Mrs. Kuntz for tea while the 
youngsters had their parly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrlsh 
attended a banquet for the soft 
ball team at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wolfenbarger of Grand-
vllle Saturday night. Harold plays 
on the Meadow Gold Ice Cream 
team. Tho players received troph-
ies this year as awards. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
John VanderWerf were *Mr. and 
Mrs Peter Beukema of Grandville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kryn Kalkman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrlt Nleboer of Hol-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Dorrance Mc-
Cready and parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr of Grand Rapids. Harold 
Domke of the city was a Sunday 
evening guest 

Mrs. Grace Brewer of Ovid, N. 
Y., sister Mrs. Maud Colgrove, 
friends Mrs. Henry and daughter 
of Grand Rapids were Friday call-
ers of Mrs. L. J. McCaul and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday afternoon 
callers .of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Linton and family. Saturday eve-
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Linton, Joan and Joe Thaler 
of Alto. 

Eugene Prys Is some better so 
he sits up for a few minutes at 
a time. Callers this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Prys of 28th St., 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cooper and 
Miss Viola of Grand Haven, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Penza on Monday, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Prys Jr. of 
Alto Friday evening, Saturday 
Rev. J. G. Ballard, Rev. Jurgeson 
of Dutton and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Stropohl of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van-
denberg of Grand Rapids Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rowland 
of Battle Creek were week-end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rowland and Roger. 
Warren was recently transferred 
from Muskegon to Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bartholomew 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bar-
tholomew and children were Sun-
day callers of Mr .and Mrs.K^rvln 
DeBruyn and family. 

Jack Buys made a business trip 
to Ohio last week Wednesday to 
secure a larger tank for their 
fuel oil truck. 

Mrs. Mart Postma entertained 
Mrs. JoAn Miller and family and 
Mrs. Russell Stahr and family 
Wednesday In honor of Debra's 
2nd birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Workman of Dutton were Sunday 
callers and Mrs. Miller and family 
evening lunch guests. 

Fred Brown of Grand Rapids 
was a Sunday dinner guest at the 
Clark-Williams-Lane home. 

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ireland this week were Mrs. Laura 
Fountain Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Postma and family Sunday 
afternoon and Mrs. Minnie Payne 
was a Sunday evening guest. 

Elmo Scott and Melene of Lans-
ing came Saturday and put up 
an antenna for Lena Wood so they 
are able to get (better reception 
on their TV. Sun-lay callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Tillyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Bigler of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. John Hall (Betty 
Eckert) of Missouri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Douglass 
of Milwaukee, Wis., spent several 
days with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Douglass. They had 
lunch Thursday with Uncle George 
of Alaska and Friday evening din-
ner guests cf the Earl and Arden 
Douglass families in Grand Rsip-
ids. Tbey returned borne Saturday 
via the Clipper. 

Mr. and Mrs. James VanZalen 
of Grand Rapids called on Mrs 
Laura Fountain Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth DeLeeuw 
and Linda, Mrs. J . G. Ballard and 
father Albert Baldwin called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chorley of 
Saranac Sunday afternoon. 

Guests at the Krum-Cook home 
this week were Mary Lynne on 
Saturday, Don for Sunday dinner, 
and Kathryn and Mary Lynne and 
Don stayed Sunday afternoon with 
grandma Cook while the Krums 
and Newton Ostroms of Flint at-
tended the Bates' golden wedding. 

Mrs. Vern Aldrich was a week-
end guest of her son Charles and 
family. She is staying at the Kegie 
home through the week while 
Elizabeth teaches school. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sellers of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sauers Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schalk 
and family entertained the follow-
ing guests for dinner Sunday in 
honor of her mother's (Beulah 
Patterson) birthday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Miner Patterson, Lee of W e s t 
Cascade, Miss Beryl Brown of 
Cascade, Mr, and Mrs. Bert Schalk 
and baby of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newton Ostrom of Flint 
were afternoon callers. . 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. DeLeeuw of 
Alto were Sunday evening callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broers-
ma and family. 

School opened last Tuesday with 
Mrs. Evelyn Lane as teacher. 
There are three beginners making 
a total of 27 scholars to date. 
When Susan and Bobby Parrlsh 
started at the school this fall 
they were the 8rd generation, L. 
M. Douglass, Grace Douglass Par-
rlsh and her youngsters, th^ only 
ones since the Raab children 
moved away. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baker Jr . 6f 
Caledonia went out for dinner 
Friday evening in Grand Rapids 
to celebrate the letter's anniver-
sary. 

Mrs. Fred Fuss (nee Fanny 
Postma) of Lowell Js in Butter-
worth hospital for surgery. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Through the kindness a n d 
thoughtfulness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bates, Laura Fountain and 
the Douglass' enjoyed Ice cream 
and cake from the Ernest Bates 
golden wedding as we were not 
able to attend. It was appreciated 
very much. 

Whltneyville Locals 
Latest reports from Jack Rocke-

fellow he Is convalescing as well 
as can be expected in his weak 
condition. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ire-
'••"V Mrs. Payne and the DeBruyn 
family keep in touch with him 
and visit him daily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Bouwens 
and son of Freepon called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Carlson and fairfily 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs HaroM Parrlsh 
went to Blue Lake Sunday, fish-
ing had been poor all day but they 
came home with 28 bluegills and 
a nice bass. Marian Rich of Alas-
ka stayed with the children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buys were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Broersma of 84th St., 
after church. 

Windows Closed 
A device is available that closes 

windows and raises the top on a 
convertible automobile at the first 
drops of rain. Not only rain but 
dew or mist or snow will actuate 
the relay and cause the top to close 
and the windows to roll up and 
save damage to upholstery and 
dash instruments. A micro-mois-
ture grid that can be mounted on 
the expoAd par | of the car con-
trols the mechanism. 

Performance of your automstic 
washer will depend upon proper 
loading, sufficient hot -water sup-
ply and suitable detergents. Check 
those factors If your automatic 
washer is not operating, efficiently, 
suggest Michigan Stsite College 
home management speclallits. 

O . 

M I C H I G A N 
O U T D O O 

® B A L L 
B A M ) 

RUBBERS for All 
CMIdren'i 

$2.10 to 

$2.35 

and Boys 

Hill'i Shoe Store 
Footwear For The Entire 

Family 
Lowell, Michigan 

TIP TO PALL FISHERMEN 
Some of the best available fish-

ing in Michigan is being com-
pletely overlooked by a few 
hundred thousand anglers seeking 
rod and reel fun In the fall. It's 
rainbow trout fishing in scores of 
inland lakes widely scattered over 
the state. 

For a good many years the fish 
division of our conservation de-

Knrtment has been planting rain-
ow trout In Inland waters deemed 

suitable for their living quarters 
—and it's apparent from late re-
sults that what started out to be 
an experiment has firmly estab-
lished a completely new sport for 
the Michigan angler. 

Most of the lakes chosen for 
rainbow planting have an abun-
dance of springs, are fairly deep, 
well-supplied with a minnow 
population, but reveal a definitely 
limited population of pike. The 
trout are planted at legal size in 
most instances —that's 7" or 
longer. To a big pike a 7" trout 
would be Just another meal, so 
the Fish Division never welcomes 
pike in a chosen trout lake. 

Rale of Growth Good 
Study of the rate of growth of 

rainbow trout planted in these 
lakes reveals that the fish are 
making themselves right at home, 
and are finding all the food they 
need. And surprisingly enough, 
the warm water lakes in the 
southern part of the State are 
yielding Just as big if not bigger 
qsh than those 200 miles north 

' • " V f c f *ith MORI NtFf 

. . . trout running 6 pounds or 
more. There used to be a theory 
that all trout needed cold, swiftly 
running water for best survival 
—the running water was supposed 
to establish a higher oxygen con-
tent. But that's been disproved 
now, not only in Michigan but out 
west where rainbow trout of 30 

Eunds and more are taken regu-
:ly from inland lakes. Oxygen 

content In the water is known 
to be important, but in trout 
lakes all that is required can be 
supplied by certain type weed 
growth. 

How to Catch 'Em 

During the summer months, and 
until after the first frost gener-
ally, lake rainbow are usually 
caught In fairly deep water— 
30 to 40 feet—whUe drift fishing 
or slow trolling with bait. They 
seem to ichool in pockets or 
channels. Catch one and you're 
likely to catch more In the same 
place. "Cow-bells"—that 3 foot 
string of spinners terminated with 
a hook and*llve bait—are some-
times used. But In most instances 
a single spinner ahead of the 
hook will do the trick. 

In late fall you'll find rainbow 
willing to rise to a fly along to-
ward evening, and that's sport 
to remember! Your Fishing Rules 
and Regulations supplied free by 
the Conservation Department lists 
all trout lakes. Check 'em over 
soon. Pick one near you, and ge£ 
in on another 
long Ignored 
doors! 

' fishing thrill 
In Michigan Out-

CASH | 
(Ui 

SUjncUM/ie. 

Coflifidtntioi and Fast 

Hare's the soundest way to pre-
serve your credit rating. Oat rid of 
heavy bills, fasti Lot us show you 
how convsnient a loan from us can 
be. Your loan is our secret. Your 
signature is sufficient. 

SEE U S ! 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
PHONE 565 m m * 

Howard Rlttanger. Mgr. 210 Wast Main 8L 

tor - i s w ' " " 1 

WE'LL tell you the answer to that one — 
it's the figures on the price tag. 

For some reason, lots of people just can't 
believe thfey can buy a Buick at a price so close 
to "the low-priced three." 

Maybe it's because a Buick seems so much 
better and bigger. 

Maybe it's because they think Buick has so 
much more power and room-which is true. 

Maybe it is because so many distinguished 
people own Buicks—which is also a fact. 

But the fact remains-W/ you can afford a new 
car, you can own a Buick - so let's see what 
you get. 
You get the thrilling power of a Fireball $ 
Engine, that's a gas-saving high'cotnpression 
valve-in-head—as much power as you can get 
in cars costing $300 to $400 more. 

You get as much room as you'll get in cars cost' 
ing hundreds of dollars more. 

You get a ride that cost an honesNo-goodness 
million dollars to develop. 

You get the silken smoothness of Dynaflow 
Drive* 

You get hig'Car comfort, styling, durability. 

Don't take our word for it. Come in and see 
for yourself why so many folks are stepping 
up to this great car this year. 

Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change 

without notice. * Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra 

cost on other Series. 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

. . . •. v. ... 

Sauce Warmer 
A ceramic pot heated by a long-

burning candle will keep butter, 
hollandalse, and other kinds of but-
ter sauces warm during an entire 
meal. The pot, which Is held over 
the candle flame by a stainless-
metal stand, has a two-ounce ca-
pacity. 

Wire Stripper 
Wire stripping has been made a 

one-hand operation by a device 
which works on sizes of wire from 
10 to 30 and weighs but 12 ounces. 
It will last a lifetime and be a con-
venience for anyone who does any 
kind of electrical work. 

Ledger Want Ads onng results. 

Molra fhe holiday a "lawn day". This 
Is on Ideal time to beautify your lawn by 

weeding, feeding and seeding it. 

TURF BUILDER—the right food to revive 
summer ravaged lawns. Make them smile 
again. 25 lb • $2.50 feeds 2500 $q ft, 
Feed 10,000 sq ft • $7.85 

SeottL 
LAWN SiBD 

Ideal for fall planting because It's 
ail perennial, makes the deluxe 
lawn in sun or shade . . . sow less 
because of the millions of sura 
growing seeds In each pound, 
f / b - 1 1 . 3 0 5 lbt-$7.35 

Scoffs Spreaders — Make it a 
breeze to feed, seed or weed the 
lawn. Save on materials. Sturdy 
steel with rubber tires. 
'Junior-$7 J5 No 25-$12.50 

G E E ' S 
Lowtl, Mleh. 

*52 Kent Bookmobiles 
Surposi 1952 Record 

On Summer Schedule 
When the two Kent County Li-

brary bookmobiles completed their 
summer schedule of community 
stops on Friday. August 22. they 
had recorded 30,989 circulations of 
books. This surpassed last sum-
mer's total of 26.061 by 23%. 

1.016 people registered with Kent 
County Library for the first time 
at bookmobile stops this summer. 
89 stops were made every week 
during June. July and August In 
every township of the county not 
served by a local library. 

After an Interim period for ser-
vicing and reloading, the two book-
mobiles known to the county users 
as "Pat" and "Van" will begin di-
rect service to the rural schools. A 
third bookmobile. "Mike" will be 
used for service to the large graded 
schools. 

The staff of Kent County Library 
has recelveu hundredt of requests 
for continuation of community 
bookmobile service through the 
winter. "The farm families tell us 
that they have more time to read 
In the winter." 

Miss Ruth Warncke. Kent Coun-
ty llbrarnan. said. "We know that 
year round community service Is 
needed, but our present budget will 
not cover that and school service, 
too. Our goal for the future Is to 
give everyone In the county equal 
access to books, no matter how far 
he may live from the advantages of 
the city." 

Rubber Cleaner 
On the market is a cleaner that 

removes dust, grime and stains 
from rubber-coated dish drainers 
and other rubber household pro-
ducts. Ii polishes and protects 
bright-colored surfaces not only of 
rubber products, but also of lino-
leum and plastic-topped tables and 
work counters. 

IT TAKM TWO TO UAJCB X BAJUJAIN 
a waat ad bai eonptoUd ricy 

PkTtagrmpk from "ThU UWtrr iyDaM Dou^at Duncan 

You Were Gojng to Give Blood ? 
Till IT TO THIS MARINE! 

1 

What are the chanoti of a wounded OI 
roming through? 

Ttat depends—an blood. Without blood, 
fatalities would go up sharply. With blood, 
we save 97 out of every 100 who reach evso 
the most forward hospitals. 
^So blood will telL Your blood. 

Of oourse you intend to give blood. The 
butcher, the banker, the milkman, the mayor 
. . . all Americans are "roHinf tip their 
sleeves" thoe days. 

But wounds won't wait. ; ; and right now, 
your Armed Forott an short 300,000 pints of 
Hood a month. TTiat means we're dipping 
into precious reeerves . . . scraping the bot-
tom of a barrel that should be overflowing if 
our men an to live far democracy! 

Make that date today, ron't you? And 
keep i t Don't wait till it's too late. There's 
DO percentage in one American giving his 
blood the hard way . . . when you can save 
it the easy way. 

THE RED CROSS WILL TAKE BLOOD AT LOWELL CITY HALL 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd 

Mahe A Date To Save A Life! 

PHONE 344 or 270 
Lowel't Quota it 115 Pints —SIGN UP NOW! 

This Advertisement Sponsored by Lowell Board of Trade 

Hay Fever Isn't 
The Proper Name 

U-M Doctor Says 
Whoever named "hay fever" 

must have been a poor judge of 
hay, because this seasonal disease 
Is usually neither caused by hay 
nor accompanied by fever, accord-
ing to a University of Michigan 
physician. 

The most common causes for hay 
fever are ragweed, grass and tree 
pollens, and fungus spores. Dr. 
Kenneth P. Mathews, assistant pro-
fessor of Internal medicine, ex-
plains. 

He points out that goldenrod gen-
erally is blamed as a major cause 
for hay fever simply because this 
weed is judged from the bad com-
pany it usually keeps. It is no 
more guilty of spreading pollen 
than daisies, asters, zinnias or sun-
flowers. 

Goldenrod Keeps Bad Company 
Goldenrod is insect-pollinated, 

just as all plants with beautiful 
flowers, and does not depend upon 
the wind to carry pollen from one 
plant to another, he states. It gets 
a "black eye" because is usually 
grows among such outlaws as rag-
weed. sages, pigweed and thistles— 
the real trouble makers. 

Since the possible causes of hay 
fever are so numerous and varied, 
Dr. Mathews says. It Is obvious that 
treatment must be Individualized 
for eaeh particular case. However, 
the physician has three general 
methods of treatment at his dis-
posal. 

He can separate the patient from 
the substance to which he Is al-
lergic. Such simple measures as 
sleeping with the windows closed, 
avoidance of rides into the country, 
or staying In alr-condltloned 
buildings may be helpful. 

Increase the patient's tolerance 
for the pollens or other substances 
to which he Is allergic by Injections 
which more or less Immunize him 
against that substance. These In-
jections taken at Intervals through-
out the year are the best method 
known for the prevention of fur-
ther complications which usually 
lead to asthma. 

Drug Relief Temporary 
Also, the physician can use one 

of the many drugs on the market 
today which give temporary relief. 

It should be remembered. Dr. 
Mathews asserts, that the use of 
pills for hay fever Is much like tak-
ing aspirin for headaches. Though 
they often relieve the symptoms, 
the underlying allerg'c state does 
not change. The danger lies In the 
possible development of asthma 
while the patient is taking these 
drugs, he points ou t In fact, the 
prevention of asthma Is'one of the 
main objectives in treatment of 
hay fever and the prime reason for 
injection treatment. 
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Shifted Marsh Areas May Benefit Waterfowl 
Michigan waterfowl hunters may 

find some changes in their favorite 
Great Lakes' huntinj; spots this 
fall because of high water levels, 
the conservation department re-
ports. 

Many marsh areas have shifted 
with rising water levels, some of 
former years being changed to open 
water, others being created where 
low ground had existed before. 

High water probably has not 

damaged waterfowl habitat and 
one department specialist says the 
changes may be beneficial. With 
each yearly shift In the water level, 
certain plant growths are wiped out 
or replaced, thereby not allowing a 
single growth to take over an area. 

New brooms sweep clean but an 
old one Is best for spreading lye 
solution to kill bactcria in crevices 
in hen houses. 

School days are with us again . . 
and mothers are planning the kind 
of well-balanced lurches to keep 
youngster's energy high, minds 
Uert, bodies In tip-top shape. 

Mighty Important is a good bal-
ance of the dally food essentials 
and so is appetite appeal, and with 
today's high food costs, so is econ-
omy. 

Milk is an essential always, for 
calcium, phosphorus and vitamin 
A. A juicy apple or an orange, or 
both, is a happy dessert, while a 
sandwich of egg. meat or fish for-
tified or wholewheat bread makes 
& nutritious well-rounded mid-day 
meal whether at school or at home. 

Appetizing extra that children 
love is a jar or container of hearty 
bsdeed beans. eHher canned or 
home cooked. This provides a big 
bonus of calcium for strong teeth 
and bones, protein for muscle, iron 
tor rich red blood, vitamin B-l for 
growth. 

Baked bean sandwiches are pop-
ular, too. with youngsters and 
grownups alike and here are two 
prize winning recipes you'll get re-
peat calls on time and again. 

Bean Sandwich Spread 
1 c cooked Mich. Navy Beans 
3 T horseradish 
4 t minced onion 
% c chopped ripe dives 
2 T mayonnaise 
5 drops Tabasco sauce 
Drain and mash beans. Blend 

thoroughly with all Ingredients. 

Sandwich Winner 
2 c Mich. Navy Bean pulp 
1 c sharp grated yellow cheese 
2 T minced onion 
1 T lemon juice (or vinegar) 
Salt and pepper 
Thoroughly mix the bean pulp 

with the cheese, then add the re-
mainder of the ingredients. Spread 
this mixture between thin slices of 
graham or wholewheat bread. 

Poor Visibility Cause 
Of Out Out of Eight 

Fatal Auto Accidents 
Obscured vision was a factor In 

one out of every eight of the fatal 
automobile accidents last year, ac-
cording to the National Safety 
Council. 

"Accident Facta," the Council's 
statistical yearbook, which Is Just 
off the press, shows that nearly 
half of the visual obstructions were 
rain, snow or sleet on the wind-
shield. A fourth of the obstruc-
tions were trees, buildings and 
other things along the highway ad-
jacent to It. Tho remaining fourth 
resulted from parked and moving 
cars. 

Glare from headlights or the sun 
was reported Infrequently. Out of 
20 states reporting Interference 
with vision, 11 reported no drivers 
blinded by headlights—and these 11 
states had more than 9,000 drivers 
who were Involved In fatal acci-
dents. 

Hunting Accident Law 
To Stand Court Test 

Affects AM Michigan 
A test court case Is looming at 

Rogers City on the constitutionality 
of a law that prevents persons In-
volved In hunting accidents from 
buying a hunUng license for five 
years after the accident 

A hearing on the Issue Is tenta-
tively slated In circuit court of 
Presque Isle county September 15. 

Wlllard Schleben, who accident-
ally shot his brother, Duane. In 
1060 was fined and sentenced In 
1961 In Justice court after he 
bought a small game license. He 
appealed to the Circuit Court 
where his attorney Is claiming that 
the law Is unconstitutional. The 
law provides that because of the 
accident In 1950, Schleben was not 
entitled t6 purchase the license un-
til late in 1955. 

Moose tracks were observed by 
John Arduln. conservation depart-
ment predatory control officer, 
near Newberry, where a bull and 
cow moose recently were reported 
seen. 

H&KE YOUR OKI 
S I G H S 

m EYE APPBi 

PLUS SALES PUU 

For Window, Counter or Door 

CHANGEABLE 
SIGN UNIT KIT 
Every Kit includes 

% Four-panel black display 
board with easel. 

% Complete letter and num 
ber font with 160 sharp, 
eye-catching and die-cut 
white bristol letters. 

% Complete letter and num 
ber font with 160 die-cut 
NEON DAY OLD (flour-
escent) characters. 

This Is a total of 320 let-
ters, numbers and charact-
ersin each kit 

Letters proportioned ac 
cording to frequsncy of 
use — more vowels than 
consonants, etc. No chance 
to be s h c t of any one let 
ter. 

Available In Two Sites 
8xI I I I x l4 

$2.25 $3.95 
The Lowell Ledger 

Lowell, Michigan -

Louis Jarboe, prosecuting, attor-
ney of Presque Isle county and 
Nicholas V. Olds, assistant attorney 
general assigned to the conserva-
tion department will defend the 
law. 

For results try a Ledger want ad. 

Rkkert Beclric 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
Toastmaster Water Heaters 
General Electric Appliancee 

Electrical Fixtures 

Paul Rickert 
Phone 340 - 912 N. Hudson 8 t 

Lowell, Michigan 

^ e n f i ' c C o ^ i m i f r i s 

SANFORIZED 8 - o z . 
Blue Denim. COPPER 
RIVETED and Double 
St i tched. 2 CURVED 
front pockets and 2 
back pocketi. ZIPPER 
side opening. 

ASfWHlH 
in THl UIA. 

IN A FULL RANGE OF 
sizis FOI cms 

at teen in 

0 
and 

C H A R M 

, tCONDUIONAUl 
sumnrnv 

OUTOF THE WEST 
Mnto fayMD*** # (parents 

219 W. Main, Lowell, Telephone 77 

I T ' S 

W E E K . . . at 

Sanitary Market 
Choke arid Good Graded Beef that is GUARANTEED TENDER^ Know what qrade of beef you 
ore buying — buy by grade. At Sanitary you buy only the best, Choice and Good 

U. S. CHOICE 

OR GOOD Chuck Roast 
ALL CHOICE CUTS 

ALL EXCESS FAT AND BONE REMOVED 

c 
lb. 

Well... Treal Him To a Good Steak! 

STEMS ' U.S. 

CHOICE 

OR GOOD 

ROUND . . . S IRLOIN . . . SWISS 

BOOTH'S 

Frozen Peas 

3 9 c 

FRESH. 

LEAN 

ALL PURE BEEF 

GROUND BEEF 
3 Pounds 

$1.49 lb 
We Carry, slso, a Complete Line of Frozen Foods, Dairy Products 

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY 

Phone 233 Sanitary Market 

I 
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OUTHEAtSEM Ml! 
Injoy a houMful of hoot with to little fuel -
Furnace volume hoot for tho price of a heater 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! 

FURNITURE 
PHONE 86 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
W. MAIN ST. LOWEcL 

BETTER LIVING 
EVERY DAY 

HOT WATER 
with MICHIGA?f "OinMce-Coodi-
tioo*!" BOTTLED GAS! Ute all 

M r f t n as yam wkh— 
b-haat. low-con Midu-

. . **«» "oceam" ol 
J J « r j j u x ± I y , cooTenientiy, eoo-

U™** htmt dsf. 

STORY t HAHN 
HARDWARE 

207 E. Main St., Lowell 
Phone 61 

Frankenmuth 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

M. J. SHEEHAN 
Bevt. 39c Co. 

728 McKandriok, SW 
Phona 6-0564 

Grand Rapida, Mich. 

r 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

MnNTIDv AUTOMATIC 
OIL . . OAS HIATIRf 

M*f• aN Mat 
* • tioo» than M r 

Only Sioelar'i axdutiva pofantad_ 
TWO-IN-ONI HIATMAKIR doM H-

*tirry cent of your MONEY BACK i/yOUT MM 
ISitgUr Heater doetn'l deliver more and hotter heat 
ol the floor outlet than any other eomparabUjue 
\fieater rtgardleee of mahe or price It 

Roth & Sons Co. 

ntOIATI OF WILL 

Slale of Michigan, t h t Probata Court lor 
fhe Counly o l Kent. 

At a leu ion ol la id court, held et fhe 
probate office, in fhe City of Grand Rapidt. 
m iaid county, on the 2nd dav of Septembc 
A. D. 1952. 

Preient; HON. J O H N DALTON. Judge of 
P'obate. 

In fhe Meffer of the Eifafe of Cheiter A. 
Stone, Daceaied. 

Harry Day having f i led In ta id court 
hit petit ion preying that a certain inifrument 
in writing, purporting to be the latt wil l and 
teitamenf of ia id deceaied now on fi le In 
ia id court be admitted to probata, and that 
the adminiitrafion of ia id eitate be granted 
to Harry Day, fhe e«ecutor named in iaid 
will or to wme other suitable penon. 

It i t Ordered, That the 2Jrd day of Sep-
tambar, A. 0. IT52, at ten o'clock in the fee -
noon, at ia id probate office, be and it 
hereby appointed for hearing ia id petit ion. 

If i i Further Ordered, Thet Public notice 
tnereof be given by publication of a copy of 
th i i order for thraa luccenive weal i previoui 
to ia id day of hearing in the Lowell Ledger 
a newipaper printed and circulated In ia id 
county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
A true copy: Judge of Probate. 

SY C. COGSHALL 
c-19-21 

DAISY C . COGSHALL. 
Reguter of Probate. 

ORDE* APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING 
CLAIMS 

Sfata of Michigan, the Probata Court for 
fhe County o ' Kent. 

At a let 1 ion of la id court, held at the 
probate off ice, in the city of Grand Rapidi, 
in ia id county on the 29th day of Augui t , A . 
D. 1952. 

Preient: Hon. J O H N DALTON. Judge of 
Probata. 

In Hie Matter of Hie Eitala of Joiephina M. 
Schmidt, Deceaied. v 

I I appearing to fh# cburt fhat the time 
lor p 'e i tn ta t ion o l d a i m i againit ia id eitate 
ihould be l imited, and that a time ana 
piece be epco nted to raceiva, aiamine and 
ediuit al l clalrm and demandi againit ia id 
deceaied by end belore ia id court: 

If i i Ordered, That creditor! o l ie !d de-
ceaied ere required to preient their d a i m i 
to ia id court a l i a i d Probata O l l i ca on or 
be'o-e the ITHi day of November, A. 0 . I9S2, 
a l ten o'clock In the forenocn ia id time ant1 

place being hartby appointed lor lha eiam-
malion and edjuitment o l al l elaitni and de-
mandi aoainit ia :o deceaied. 

It I i further Ordered. Thlrt publ ic notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of 
th i i order for three lucceuiva weeki previoui 
to iaid day o l hearing, in the Lowell Ledger 
e newipaper printed end circulated In ia id 
counly. 

J O H N DALTON. 
A true copy: Judge of Probata. 

DAISY COGSHALL 
Regliter of Probata. c-19-21 

Proceedings of 

Common Council 

A regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the Council Rooms 
of the City Hall, Monday evening, 
August 18, 1952. 

The meeting waa called to order 
by the Village President, Peter 
Sperrstra. at 8:20 P. M. 

Trustees presen*: Mulder, Ruth-
erford, Roth. Christiansen. 

Trustees absent: Schaefer, El-
zinga. 

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting of August 4, 1952 were 
read and approved. 

It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, seconded by Trustee Ruth-
erford that building permits be is-
sued to the following applicants: C. 
Orin Palcom, Myrtle Alexander, 
Richard Sisson and Deane C. 
Behrenwald. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

The clerk reported receiving 
monies in the following air^unta: 

Ganaral Fund: 
Gas Tax Refunda — $ 40.01 
State (M-21 Maint.) 320*2 
Keith Avery (Barn 

Rental 12,00 
Traffic Violations S.00 

Laa Fund: 
Mfg. Trust 
Bankers Trust 
N. Y, Trust 
Chemical Lank 
Electric Sorting 
U. 8. Trust 

$ 575.83 

- I 6.50 
. . . 90.00 
. . . 100.00 
. . . 562.50 

4.50 
. . . 17.50 

I 781.00 

Light A Power 

Dividtnd on Ins. 1 17.03 
Standard Oil (stamps) — .70 

I 17.73 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Christiansen 

n. • iniin«;nn I t h a t t h e c , e r k ^ authoriied to 
Sim W ' a t r u « f . r Thirteen Thou^nd. Eight 
Stele Game Area, Kent end Ionia Countiei. | Hundred Dollars (113,800.00) fronv 

the Debt Retirement Fund to the 
Light ft Power Bank Account for 
the purpose of making the Septem-
ber principal and interest payment 
on the Light ft Power Revenue 
Certificatea. Roll Call: Mulder yes. 
Rutherford yes. Roth yes, Chris-
tiansen yes. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

PUILIC SALE OF STATE OWNED lUILDINGSl 
Notice It hereby given that the followir 

'ate owned bui ld ing i located In the Low* 
rete Game Area Kent and Ionia Countiei 
III be lo ld at public auction on Wedneiday. 

September 17, 1952, at 2:00 p. m. Auclion 
will be held at the building l i te which I i 
loceted et NE'A of NW'/,. Section 31, T 7 N, 
R 8 W (Denton Roed), Keene Townihip. 

BUILDINGS: Houie, barn and chicken 
Souie are located on the lormer Stohl farm 
or on the NE'A ol NW'/ , . Section 31. T 7 N. 
R 8 W, (Denton Road), Keene Townihip. 

Houie, bern; located on the former Sul-
livan piece or on the SE1/, of SPA, Section 
24, T 7 N, R 9 W, (Vergenne " 
Montcalm Road, Kent County. 

Hunting Regulations 
Permit Taking Any Deer 

Lost 3 Days of Season 
When the conservation commis 

sion approved the taking of any 
deer during the last three days of 
the regular buck season, it took the 
biggest step ever made in Michigan 
on liberalization of deer hunting 
regulations. 

Up to that time, nearly all reg-
ulations had been of a restrictive 
nature. Dating from 1859, when the 
season was limited to the last five 
months of the year, a long series of 
restrictive moves have been made 
against the taking of deer. 

These include the restriction of 
market nuting in 1881; the closing 
of some counties in 1891; the first 
license and bag limitation in 1895; 
and the closing of many counties 
for three to five year periods be-
tween 1893 and 190S. 

Since 1903, many more restric-
tions have been enforced, with the 
only llbtrayzations being minor 
and temporary. Liberalizations in-
cluded lengthening of the season in 
1911 for a period of two years, a 
Blight reduction of the license fee 
in 1933. and a changc In the camp 
deer law for one year in 1941 to 
permit the taking of one doe for 
camp use only. 

But the new season regulations 
are by far the most liberal ever 
established.. The taking of does 
and fawns during the final three 
days of the season is expected to 
bring the herd more in balance 
with faat-diminishing food supplies. 

Carbon dioxide is aa dangerous 
in a silo aa In a closed gartfge.JI 

R 9 W. (Vergennei Townihip). on 
ioad, Kant County. 

TERMS: C a i h at time of lale, p lu i caih 
bond for 25% ol tele price, with minimum 
of 15.00 and matimum of $100.00. Bond wil l 
be refunded when bui lding hai been re-
moved and premi ie i cleaned up according 
•0 condlt loni ipec i l led In the bui lding re-
moval permit. 

The Department o l Coniervation reiervei 
the right to reiact eny or a l l b id i . 

For lurther Inlormation about th i i lale. In-
quire of Ruiiel l Roundi, Game A'ea Man-
age', Barry Slate Game Area Headquarteri, 
R. R. No. 3, Middlevi l le. telephone 224-F3, 
0 ' Depa'tment of Coniervation, 754 Burton 
Street. S.E.. Grand Repidi. telephone 5-7496. 
t — • • c-19-20 

It was moved by Trustee Mulder, 
i seconded by Trustee Christiansen 
1 that the foregoing Resolution be 
accepted. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Car-
ried. — 

GEORGE COOK, AHorMy 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING 

CLAIMS 
State o l Michigan, the Probate Court lor 

the Counly o l Kent. 
A t a le i t lon o l i a i d court, held a l tha pro-

bate ol l ica. In the city o l Grand Rapidi, In 
i a i d county on the 5th day o l September, A . 
0. 1952. 

Preient, HON. RICHARD W . BRYANT, 
Judge o l Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eitate of Olive A. 
O'Harrow, Deceaied. 

It appeering to the cocrt that tha t imo lor 
preientatlon of c le lmt agalmt t a i d at late 
ihould be l imited, end that a l ima and 
place be appointed to receive, examine and 
adjuit al l c la imt and demandt againit ta id 
deceaied by end belore ta id court: 

l l It Ordered. Thet creditor! o l ta id de-
ceaied era required to present their claimt 
to ta id cocrt a l u l d Probata Off ice on or 
belore the I t t h day of November, A . 0 . I9S2. 
at ten o'clock in the lorenoon. ta id t ime and 
place being hareby appointed lor tha a*am-
ination end edjuitment o l al l claimt and 

emandi againi t taid daceaiod. 
It It Further Ordered. That publ ic notice 

thereol be given by publication o l • copy o l 
th i i order for three tucceisive weeb previoui 
to taid dey o l heering, in the Lowell Led-
ger, a newipaper printed and clrculetad in 
ia id county. 

RICHARD W . BRYANT. 
A true copy: Judge o f Probete. 

DAISY C. COGSHALL. 
Reg liter o l Probate. c-20-22 

The Conservation Commission on 
July 10, 1952, ordered that an order 
of the Commission adopted on July 
10, 1951, shall be amended to read 
aa follows; 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-ORDER 

OF THE CONSERVATION 
C HHMI88ION—RACCOON-

LOWER PENINSULA 
^The Conservation Commission, 

by authority of Act 230. P. A. 1925, 
hereby orders that for a period of 
two years from October 1, 1951, it 
shall be unlawful to trap raccoon 
in Zone 2, excepting from Novem-
ber 15 to December 15, inclusive, 
and in Zone 3, excepting from De-
cember 1 to December 31, inclu-
sive. 

Signed, sealed, and ordered pub-
lished this tenth day of July, 1951. 

RICHARD H, FLETCHER, JR. 
Chairman. 

F. P. STRUHSAKER, 
Secretary. 

Countersigned; 
GERALD E. EDDY, 

Director of Conservation. 
C-1&-21 

Acid Mask 
A mask that la excellent protec-

tion against acid is being made 
from • chemical-resistant plastic 
sheeting. Fully covering the work-
er's head and shoulders. It protects 
him from aerious burns during acid 
line breaks and other work In 
chemical plants. Resistant to caus-
tics, solventa, oils, and most corro-
sive chemicals. It Is also strong and 
long wearing. Electronically sealed 
at the seams. It forms a one-piece 
hood that resists tearing and scuf-
fing. A strong aluminum frame 
holda an impact-rcsistlng window 
of clear plaatlc. 

7 / l t f TbdqhhoM 
By Bnx P A U L S O N 

Resolution By Trustea Mulder 
WHEREAS, it baa come to the 

attention of the Village Council of 
the Village of Lowell, that in var-
ious plata. hereinafter set forth, 
there has been a duplication of 
street names which haa resulted in 
considerable confusion; 

AND WHEREAS, the Village 
Council haa been given statutory 
authority to change the name of 
atreets, highways or alleys within 
such plata; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that Jaxnea Street, In 
Fox's Addition Plat of the Village 
of Lowell, ahall be hereafter known 
aa Beach Avenue. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Grove Street, in Fox's Addi-
tion Plat of the Village of Lowell, 
shall be hereafter known as Gar-
field Street 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that West Street, In Richard's ft 
Wlckham Addition Plat of the 
Village of Lowell, shall be hereafter 
known aa Smith Avenue. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Village Clerk ahall, within 
thirty (80) days of the date hereof, 
forward an attested copy of thla 
resolution to the Auditor General 
of the State of Michigan and to 
cause an attested copy of this reso-
lution to be recorded in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds of the 
County of Kent 

Dated this 19th day of Auguat 
A, D. 1952. 
In the Village of Lowell, Michigan. 

Signed, Louis W. Kingsley, 
Village Clerk. 

The clerk read the report of the 
Police Department activities for 
the period of August 4 to August 
17. 1952. aa submitted by Police 
Chief F. L. Stephens. 

It waa moved by Trustee Mulder, 
seconded by Trustee Rutherford, 
that the Tax due date be extended 
for 30 daya. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

It was moved by Trustee Ruther-
ford, seconded by Trustee Chris-
tiansen tha t the Workmen's Com-
pensation and Liability Insurance 
be renewed with the Michigan Mu-
tual Liability Co. 

Roll Call: Mulder yes, Rutherford 
yes, Roth yes, Christiansen yes. 
Yeas 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Christianaen 
that Bills In the following amounta 
be paid : 

General: 
Payroll 7-28 to 8-11-62 1 544.33 
Light and Power 1.70 
Roy Thompson 91.70 
Blue Mill Station 32J8 
Bixby Office Supply 1.31 
City of Gd. Rapids 11.00 
Lowell State Savings Bk.. 6.00 
Cornell Lbr. Co. 69.34 
Gee's Hardware 44.99 
Ed. Laux 25.00 
General Electric Supply 

Corporation 36.58 
Edkins, Stoltenberg, 

Nelson ft Kuyper 60.00 
L. ft P. Petty Cash 6.09 

Mich. Dept. Revenue 
Fairchild's Gaa ft Oil Co. 
Mich. Bell Telephone 
Williams ft Works 
Deposit Refunds 
Osceola Refining Co. 
Roth ft Sons Co 
Edkins. Stoltenberg, 

Nelson ft Kuyper 
Lowell Ledger 
Hayden Supply Co. 
G. Rapids Supply Co. 
General Electric 
Gen. Electric Supply Corp. 
R J. Tower Iron Works. . 
Assoc. Gen. Fire Co 
Rollins Ins. Agency 
Rittenger Ins. Service 
C, J. Place 
Petty Caah Fund 
Debt Retirement Fund — 
State Savings Bank 

(Revenue Certificatea) 

354JO 
40.06 
5.50 

370.32 
32.50 

1,813.77 
26.11 

115.00 
53.00 

146.29 
10.46 

289.72 
370.06 
29.28 

102.16 
113.50 

2.06 
2,600.63 

22.58 
2.500.00 

13,800.00 

Mich. State CoBegs 
Expecting Some 13.000 

Enrollment This Fall 
New courses, the opening of Gilt-

ner Hall for veterinary medicine, 
and a full program of extra-curric-
ular activities await new and re-
turning Michigan State College 
students this fall. 

Approximately 13,000 students— 
about the same as last fa l l -are ex-

pected to register Sept. 22-26, ac-
cording to Registrar Robert S. Lin-
ton. 

A great loss of students through 
graduation in 1951-52, the diaap-
pearance of almost all veterans and 
last fall's small freshman class will 
be balanced with a rise this fall In 
new students and transfers, Lin-
ton said. 

Glltner Hall, >2,400,000 veterinary 
medical center, will be open this 
fall with expanded facilities and 
laboratories for the study of veter-
inary medicine and related fields. 
The new center now gives the 
School of Veterinary Medicine top-
flight facilities to train Its veter-
inary doctors for their important 
work. 

New courses to be offered this 
fall include agricultural journal-
ism; a new dance course In wom-
en's physical education; and ^ new 
sequence in international relations 
in poliUcal science. 

Along entertainment lines, the 
fall Lecture-Concert seriea will 
feature such headllners as Rise 
Stevens, the Cleveland orchestra, 
the New York Opera company, and 
Lily Pona. 

The fall football season will open 
Sept. 27 for the Spartans when they 
take on the Unlveralty of Michigan 
at Ann Arbor. M. S. C.'s first 
home game will be Oct. 11 againat 
Texaa A. and M. 

$25,040.52 
Grand Total-.-. 803 90 

Roll Call; Mulder yea, Rutherford 
yes. Roth yea, Chriatlanaen yea. 
Yeas 4. Naya 0. Carried. 

It waa moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen, seconded by Truatee Mul-
der that the meeting be adjourned. 
Yeaa 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

PETER SPE^RSTRA, 
Preaident. 

LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, 
Clerk. 
Approved Sept 2,1952. 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Ph.7 l—S0l E. Mail 
Lowtll (D. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

Add Air Bubbles 
Making Concrete 
Tough Pavement 

Michigan motorists can now ride 
on bubblea, since a new discovery 
in mixing highway concrete leaves 
a cushion of microscopic air bub-
bles in the pavement 

University of Michigan engineers, 
cooperating with the campus-
housed State Highway Testing Lab-
oratory, have found that tiny air 
bubbles added to concrete with a 
special compound during the mix-
ing may solve the age-old head-
ache of freezing and thawing de-
struction to concrete highways. 

Declaring that extreme temper-
atures of hot and cold sometimes 
destroy highways more than traf-
fic, Frank E. Legg, Jr., University 
assistant professor of engineering 
materials, explains that these bub-
bles leave microscopic voids in the 
cured concrete which acts as ex-
pansion cushions to relieve the 
shock of stresses upon the high-
way through the action of freezing 
and thawing. 

Instead of scaling or cracking the 
pavement, these bubble spaces 
merely close up from freezing ex-
pansion and then return to normal 
when thawing contracts the con-
crete, with no apparent damage to 
the pavement 

i 
AMD 8U/10WG M A T S M i s 

Your Home and Buildingi are investments— 
use only the best materials. We have the 
best — Let us estimate your job. 

COMPLETE STOCK OF — 

Roofing — Lumber — WoB Board 

Insulation Plywood 

Screen Doon — Combination Doors 

MM WoHc — — Hardware — Point 

CORNELL LUMBER CO. 
Phone 170 Bowes Rd., Lowell 

Rust-Preventing Film 
A rust-preventing film makes Its 

appearance as an all-use vinyl pri-
mer. I t virtually eliminates surface 
preparation and can be used on a 
wet or dry surface. It brushes or 
sprays on and dries hard In a few 
minutes, providing excellent ad-
hesion and going under any type of 
finish. 

Melhgrmring looks like hand engraving.. % 

The letters have an elegance and individtuditj or.// 
the fnett hand engraving am match. 

HeUograring fetlt Ilka hand engrmvimg . . . 
Your fingers touch sharply etched, rtiied lettering, created 

Ly the unique, exdnsite new process-HEUOGRAVING. 

Bat Hetlogrmving costs about half m$ much . . . 
Because Heliograving eliminates the copper plate that makes hand 

engrrvirg so expensive, you cut costs without cutting quality. 

And U'$ rtmdr mitUm ifce maek . . . 
, Compared to three weeks minimum 

time for hand engraving. 

' Of course you can order matching announcements, enclo* 
ture cards, al home cards, etc. Select from 45 flawlessly cor-
rect papers-17 distinctive Myles of lettering. Priced as low 
aa 50 for 17.00,100 lor 110.50. complete withdoublaa* 
•dopes and tinoea. 

• T n # Msik * 

T H E LOWELL LEDGER 

TTie Government last rented Jt 
for a storage bin. Maybe they're 
looking for MMS 
b o r s a r a l p F ^ 

laaUao 

I 930.40 

Street: 
Payroll 7-28 to 8-11-52 I 418.40 
Lowell Gravel Co. 18.00 
Alexanders Standard Ser. 60.18 
Lowell Lbr. ft Coal 53.80 
Light ft Power 11.44 
William ft Works 192.49 
L. ft P. Petty Cash .76 

| 755.07 

City Hall: 
Light ft Power t 80.82 
Gee's Hardware 45.70 
L. ft P. Petty Cash 1.39 

I 77.91 

Light ft Power: 
Payroll 7-28 to 8-11-62 I 2,324.41 
Westlnghouse Electric 

Supply - 3.94 

MO value 
like Chevrolet 

value! 
...the lowest-priced line in its field! 

. and it's easy to 

in no 
lowcst-

Measutc value by what you get for what you 
sec why more people buy Chevrolets than any other car. 

For you get more with Chevrolet . . . fine quality features found i 
other low-priccd car. And yet you pay less . . . for Oicvrolct is the loi 
priced line in the low-price field. 

Today more and more people" a t looking for greater value in every-
thing they buy. Come in and let us show you 
all the reasons why—in automobiles-there's 
no value like Chevrolet value. 
(Continuation of ttandord egu ipment and trim llluitratod 
Is dependent on arolloblilly at moter io/J 

• o n PIOPII IHT CUVIMITS nun ART OTNEI can 
Tha StyMlna Do Luce 2-Door 1 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
$08 W.M l i n St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

I r 

i i W a l i i B i 

1 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Avery en-
tertained Sunday with a dinner 
honoring their brother and family 
who are moving this Thursday to 
Tucson, Aris., and their nephew. 
Dr. Rex Bignall, stationed with the 
army in San Antonio, Texas. Guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rexford, Dr. and Mrs. Rex Bignall, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bignall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Falrbrother and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Trumbull. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hlnkel In 
Hillsdale Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rifenberg 
of Niles visited at the Ellis Rollins 
home Saturday and in the evening 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins to Grand Rapids to attend 
tho Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
Company's banquet at the Morton 
Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 
two daughters of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with the Art Schnei-
ders. 

Bob Schneider is working near 
Akron, Ohio, this month. 

Miss Phyllis Walker and Mrs. 
Charles Armstrong have completed 
the Operators training course and 
are now on the staff of operators 
at the Michigan Bell Telephone of-
fice. 

Mrs. Neville Davarn of Pewamo 
was an overnight guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack Wlngoler, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider 
| | accompanied Mrs. Art Schneider to 

their cabin last Tuesday to bring 
• | Art home. They took Mrs. Chris 

Blerl to Croton to spend the day 
with Mr. Alfred Weiss. 

Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand 
Ledge spent several days of last 
week with her sister, Mrs. E. S. 
White. 

Mrs. Effle Jlbson of Grand R&p-
ids called on Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Lewis Sunday, and took them to 
call on their niece, Mrs. Tom Rude 
near Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Bergln and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Bergin are 
spending the former's vacation 
visiting relatives in Pennsylvania. 

Local Happenings 
MISS AGNES PERRY 

Phone 81 

Because it's 

MIRON'S COURIER CLOTH 
IftBocfasaterlUlarod 

by Mhh—Is S*r 

Because It's the most record-

smashing suit in oar satire ex-

. perisnce for tmd-making fashion 

sod customer satisfaction. Wear 

tha coat alont as a voctooat, tn 

* S65. 
including tax 

FRANK'S 5c to $1 
STORE 

• 
This Week's 

Specials 

17 x 19 

Bandannas 
Red and Blue 

15c 

DfehdoAs 
Seconds 

2 for 15c 
e 

SUPER SPECIAL! 

Cotton Blankets 
66 x 80 in. 

Only $1.49 

Wednesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Y. Marshall were the Rev. 
and Mrs. G. E Truesdell, Mrs. Lu-
shian Hall, Mrs. Harold Hall and 
children, and Mrs. Ray Walker 
and daughter, all from Owosso. 

Cheryl Ruth Trumble spent Sat-
urday with Ruth Ann Shade In 
Alto. 

Robert Davidson was in New 
York City on business last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Woon nnd 
son Jimmie of Lake Orion, and 
Delbert - Woon of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with the Rev. and 
Mrs. Norman Woon. 

Mrs. Edna Marshall of Kalama-
zoo spent tho week end with the 
Edwin Y. Marshall family. 

Mrs. Trenls Devener submitted 
to major surgery at Blodgett Hos-
pital Friday. At latest report, her 
condition Is favorable. 

Dr. and Mrs. Trumble and fam-
ily spent Friday In Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidson 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Mr. George Tlesch in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Balkema 
and little son of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo Nielsen of 
lonla called at the Earl Starbard 
home last wt jk . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas LaDue and 
children and Mrs. Bessie Kyser 
visited Sunday at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Jerry Hollinshead near 
Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lampkin spent 
the past week with their son Chad 
at Dexter to be near Mrs. C. W. 
Lampkin during her operations for 
cataracts at St. Joseph's hospital in 
Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \ oung and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Balkema 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Sibl'e near lonla, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and 
Joanne attended open house for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates' Golden 
wedding celebration at their son's 
home near Whltneyville, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
Mrs. Bruce Wright of Lansing 
were Monday callers at the Bert 
Purchase home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dawson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard White at their cottage at 
Tustin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens 
and Ronnie spent his vacation 
sight seeing in Colorado. They 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cor-
mieau (nee Alice Mullen) in Den-
ver, and found her confined to the 
bed with a severe attack of Arth-
ritis. 

Leonora MacDonald of Otlsvllle 
called on Mrs. Emily Murray, Fri-
day. 

Mr. Garrett Leeman of Marion 
is visiting his sons, Peter and Arie 
this week. 

Lowell Locals 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Kloosterman 

attended the wedding reception 
honoring Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan Mc-
Clnry In Grand Rapids Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
accompanied Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
Stormzand on a trip through 
Northern Michigan Sunday. Near 
the Sharon road they saw nine 
deer. They enjoyed a picnic din-
ner at Smlthvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robison, City 
Service Gas. Manager, have moved 
Into the Kloosterman apartment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle La Rue from 
Sweet Springs. Mo., are residing at 
the Kloosterman Trailer Camp. Mr. 
LaRue is supervising the installa-
tion of a gas field at Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smoke of 
Battle Creek attended services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and were dinner guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Philip Glotfelty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of Flint 
visited over the week end with her 

CiaHtsvHIe 
Mrs. Alice Livingston 

Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and Mrs. 
Anna Yardley called on Mrs, Ida 
Br„»n . , « * a m . j „ „ H L K y w r 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith ot 
Lansing who were neighbors of the 
Rev. and Mrs. David Warner in 
Eustis, Fla., called on them Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Edith Keith of Grand Rnp-
Ids spent two days of last week 
with Mrs. Lucile Byrne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
called on Mr. Hilbert Hilzey at St. 
Mary's Hospital Tuesday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin vis-
ited at the Lloyd Pitcher home in 
Sheridan Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingeler and 
Mrs. Ellse Kropf spent the week 
end with the Kenneth Wingeler 
family in DeWitt. 

Miss Barbara Mumau returned 
Saturday to Nnmpa. Ida., where she 
is attending college. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Story and Mr 
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i v i r c i w i t ^ 

Disposal Units. Kitchen Cabinet 
Sinks, Wster Hesters, Shewer 
Cabinets. 

IYIE COVERT 
Everything in Plumbing ft 

Heating 
Lowell, 

Mich. 

on relatives and friends In Lake 
Odessa and Hastings, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ethel Myers and Mrs. Laura 
Dawson arc visiting relatives In 
Detroit this week. 

Mrs. Sarah Chrouch. Mrs. Ella 
Ward, Mrs. Laura Dawson. Mrs. 
Minard and Mrs. Minnie Hawk at-
tended the visitation meeting of 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 22 in Grand 
Rapids Friday evening. 

Mrs. Mabel Scott left Friday for 

/ 
J 

H 
. . Y O U ' V E E V E R E N J O Y E D I N A M O T O R C A R ! 

Mrs. Ira Sergeant 

can't appreciate the "Rocket" until you try it. And 
the tame goes for Hydrt-Mstic Super Drive*, 
Power Steering*, the Aatronic-Eye*—they're all 
what we call "denoostrstkaT features. Make a 

ia engines—biggest boy ia date with a "Rocket 8**. . . and learn Cor yourself 
thriU on tho road! Bat you how tkriUing it caa be to drive an OldaaiobUet 

As OldsMaobiie dealers we can Bake that 
iuifdmdy, iitkailmn'oaOy—beeaose OU—ebfle to-
d«y offers the mmt complete line-op of featurea 
we've ever offered. First, of eome, there's the 

Hooket! Biggest 

' n t K i r ' HSMimiE •Bytn-Mmtic Sup* Drim, f W r Smri»s. 
AmwmU Eye tpriwmd m aatra oaM. 

WITTENBACH SALES S SERVICE 
Phone 212 CECIL BIBBLER, SALES MGR. W. Main Street. Lowell 

Mrs. James Denton spent Mon- [ and Mrs. C. M. ^mebaugh^nKed 
day with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Ransford in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Gretchen Hahn returns to 
the U. of M. Saturday for her Jun-
ior year. 

The Evening Club held their 
opening meeting for the year with 
a picnic at the Bruce Walter cot-
tage at Morrison Lake on Tues-
day. Mrs. J . W. Trumble Is the 
president for the ensuing year. 

The Book Review Club met Mon-
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Gumser. Mrs. Jay. Bolens 
reviewed "Post Marked Moscow" 
by Lydla Kirk. 

Mrs. Mary Ransford of Grand 
Rapids visited last week with her 
three daughters, Mrs. James Den-
ton, Mrs. Orley Rulason and Mrs. 
Lewis Jones. 

The Chester Jones family spent 
the week end at Lincoln Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson 
entertained his niece and nephew, 
Dora Jean and Don Weiphal from 
FrancesvlUe, Ind., over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton 
of Saranac called on Mrs. Hattle 
Walker Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray, In 
company with Mr. and Mra. Walter 
LaMeau of Grand Rapida made an 
extended trip over Labor Day 
week end at Copper Harbor, U. P 
seeing nature at Its best, including 
deer, bear and other wildlife. Also 
•pent some time at Houghton and 
Hancock Mines. 

Frank Houghton, supervisor of 
Lowell township is in attendance 
at the State Supervlaors' confer-
ence in session at Cheboygan this 
week Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Mr. Houghton is one of 
four selected from Kent county to 
attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Avery and 
son Clay returned to State CoUege 
New Mexico last week after spend-
ing the summer with relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willette of 
Otsego, visited Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Avery several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayres re-
turned last Thursday from a ten 
day vacation with relatives In At-
lanta. Mo. They alao visited sev-
eral points of Interest in the South. 

Miss Mayme Nelson, and her sis-
ter, Esther Sauters of Minneapolis. 
Minn., spent fro.n Sept. 5 to 8 at 
the Palmer House In Chicago with 
their brother, Wellington Nelson, 
from Fort Eustlce, Va. 

Miss Alice Richardson of Ada 
spent several days of last week at 
the Frederick Althaus home. Miss 
Richardson entered Blodgett hos-
pital for Nurse's training this week. 

Miss Nancy Gee will enter M. S. 
C. Sept 19th. 

Miss Jean Butterfield of North 
Branch was the guest of Miss Mar-
lon Bushnell several days of last 
w e elc 

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Greene of 
East Hampton, N. Y., are spending 
a part of his vacation with rela-
tives in Belding, and called on 
Lowell friends Saturday and Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zolllker of 
Detroit spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Thome. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Post and 
grandson of Chicago were guests 
of his sister. Miss Audie Post sev-
eral days of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conant of 
Cedar Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Morse of Rockford were 
Sunday guests of the Ray Alex-
ander family, Mr. and Mrs. Morse 
remained for a few days of this 
w e e k 

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Holdrldge 
of Battle Creek were Sunday after-
noon and evening visitors a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Arm-
strong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanSull-
Ichem and daughter Flora of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakealee. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins and 
Roselynn, Mrs. Ruth Gaunt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collins, Stevle 
and Judy, spent Sunday at Gull 
Lake and attended the boat races 
In which Budd Gaunt of Ionia par-
ticipated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice LaBar of 
Kalamasoo and Mrs. Kate Zeen of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark. 

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox of Alto, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wride of 
Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon vis-
ited their son Robert at Sunshine 
Sanatorium, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport 
and Joanne and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Davenport of Detroit spent the 
week end at Hlgglns Lake, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mar 
vin of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cramer 
visited his nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Prat t In Mul-
Uken Sunday. 

Twelve members of the Youth 
Fellowship of the Methodist church 
spent from Friday to Sunday at the 
Glotfelty cottage at Muskegon for 
a planning retreat 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brlseno are her sister 
and husband from Texas. 

Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Mutschler 
and family were involved in a 
serious accident at the Junction 
of the Portland road and t h e 
Jackson road. The other car In-
volved was a couple from Lansing 
and the lady died enroute to a 
hospital. Mrs. Mutschler and tho 
children were taken to the Ionia 
hospital where she is still a pati-
ent. The children were examined 
and released but the mother suf-
fered a broken arm, several teeth 
knocked out and a severe cut on 
the leg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Transue 
are home after spending the sum-
mer In the Upper Peninsula. Mr. 
Transue will return there later 
but at present his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Transue Is very 111. 

The Young People's Group of 
tthe Congregational Church gave 
a party and hay ride Saturday 
night as a farewell gesture to 
Gilbert LaVean who leaves soon 
for Florida where he will enter 
college and the Misses Ethel and 
Marian Knopp who will enter 
nureses training In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Beattle 
will move to an apartment in St. 
Joe Saturday where Mr. Beattle 
has accepted a position with Mel-
coske Funeral Home. They have 
rented their home here to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Richardson. 

John Beattle took Mr. Johnson 
to Grand Rapids hospital Friday 
for medical care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlckner of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday afterT 

noon at the John T. Beattle home. 
Mrs. Grace Elliott of Grand 

M E A T S Munroe's GROCERIES 

P H O N E 14 

FOOD MARKET 
WE DELIVER 219 E. MAIN 

Chunk Tuna 3 em 
Virginia where she will spend nine Rapids was supper guest Tuesday 
months with her son Tony and n l g h t o f M r i a n d M r s j o h n B ^ . 
family. t , e 

— Mrs. F. A. Sawall's sister-in-law 
Mrs. Llll Miller of Detroit Isspend-

j Ing two weeks at their cottage 
iat Morrison Lake. 

The Board of Directors of Con-
LEONARD E. LOTT servatlon Club met with Sam Bus-

Leonard Eugene Lott, eldest non tance Wednesday night. Those 
of William and Ruby Lott was born present were Wayne Rose, Wm. 
Dec. 22. 1856 In Keene Township, Heaven, R o y Blough, Kenneth 
lonla County, Mich., and passed Archer, Harry Seellg. Wayne Stu-
from this Ufe Aug. 30th. 1962. at art and Merrill Patrick. 
his home In Elmdale. aged 95 years The first meeting for this school 
7 months and 29 days. • y e a r w i i i m e e t Tuesday evening. 

The last member of this family, 1 6 a t t h e g^tool. There will 
he was Preceded In death by one b e t h e Section of the one officer, 
sister, one brother, two half sisters t h e v l c e p r e a k J t o t t 0 take the 
and two half brothers. On July n p „ M - n t . -
3rd. 1889 he was united In marriage ^ ' w m-tXl In 
to Annie Porritt of Bowne Town-
ship. To this union were born ; h e J U n c h p o o m " * * * . ? * * * * 
Wm. M Lott and John P. Lott of I u n c . h M w e r B M r y e d f U r t l n « t b i ' 
Elmdale and a daughter, Frances. w „ • „ „ 
who pass-d away at the age of four u

 Mr»- ^ Bustance accompanied 
her parents Mr .and Mrs. Homer 

The family left Keene Twp. when Walters to Lowell last week where 
he was a young man and settled In M r- Walters had s o m e dental 
lonla and Kent counties where work done. 
Elmdale was eventually started. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
The main part of the village was Bernadine of Toledo, Ohio, spent 
originally donated from the home- the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
stead. He and his brother Henry Leon Walters and on Saturday 
Started a general store which was visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson, 
taken over by Mr. Lott after the Mrs. Max Osman and children 
death of his brother, and continued of near Charlotte were Sunday 
until about 1913. He was appoln- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Han-
ted Postmaster at Elmdale and had son. 
the switchboard of the Farmers Two school meetings were held 
Mutual Telephone Co. for several j ^ t w e e k i o n e Monday night and 
years. Mr. Lott waa also a sales- o n e jYjday night. The discussion 
man for binders, fruit trees, cream concerned the purchase of another 
separators and silos as they came 5 u - Enroilment this year Is 
nto use on the farms. He knew 1 6 5 & n d t h e t w o b ; i 8 M A ^ n o t 
the country roads for miles around . .n *u. 
and concluded this sales service in ^ W U W ^ t of 
the employ of the nationally known ^ M r"- W i n J ™ " * * ^ 
Strout Real Estate Agency about ^ 
1M<j day with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Han-

In passing he leaves to mourn, •°n- ^ h m ^ ^ n taking a trip 
his wife Annie, the two sons; three a l o n « th® « " t C O M t • n d through 
grandchildren: six great-grandchll- Wisconsin down into Michigan. 
dren, several nieces and nephews M r - and Mrs. Bert Hanson Jr. 
and cousins, and a great many of Lowell visited his parents, Mr. 
neighbors and friends made during and Mrs. Bert Hanson, Sunday 
his long life In this community. evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Vander-
CARD CF THANKS water and children spent Labor 

We wish to express our thanks Day at the Wlllard Taylor home, 
to those kind neighbors and friends Mrs. Mike Stuart and children 
who helped in any way through visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yel-
our days of sorrow. The comfort- t e r n e a r Belding Sunday, 
ing words of the minister, the a n d Mrs. Ivan VandenHout 
beautiful songs, the lovely flowers o f c a l l e < 1 o n t h e Mike Stu-
and those who assisted at the a f t f a m l , y ^ w c e k 
home. These acts of kindness will M r s F r a a c e a C o b b o f I o n l a 

be gratefully remembered. 8 p e n t T u M d a y w i t h h e r f a t h e r 

E r - ^ 
l f c ^ f i 5 * J O h n L O t t c30 '"sunday,"'Austin Livlngrton ac-

companied Miss Charlene Living-
Relatives and friends from a dis- ston of Lowell to Mulllken to visit 

tance attending the funeral ser- the Sheldon Mesecar family. Mrs. 
vices of Leonard E. Lott were Mr. Mesecar recently submitted to 
Fred Smith of Ludington, Mrs. surgery at the St. Lawrence hos-
Laura Camp, Mrs. 'Dora Hatinger, pital, Lansing, but was home Sun-
Mrs. Grace Hayward, Mrs. Mae Mc- day. 
Call and daughter Barbara of Ed- MVS. Garfield Slater had to have 
more, Mrs. Zella Cowell, Mis. Rose some more of her foot removed 
Dykstra, Mrs. Ruth Klein and bro- week because of gangrene 
ther Joe Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. b u t a t I a a t r e p o r t t o ^ 
Homer Wefenbaker. Mrs Bemlce c o m l o g ^ p r e t t y w e l l . 
M ller and Mrs. Naomi Burkfcnd ^ d l n n e r t a ^ t h # 

all of Grand Rapids. Mr and Mrs. C h k l e s UvingMton home were Mr. 
John Brown and daughter Mrs. , . r-h.ri-o 
Pauline Beukema of Saranac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson of near G r a n d and afternooncaJl-
Beldlmr e r 8 w e r e M r ' IU1<1 M r s ' G®01*® 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Roth returned ® " k d a l , • . M " ; k 
home (row theii two weeks trip ^ 
through Northern Michigan. T h e W e * Campl»ll Club w l 1 1 ** 

Mrs. Lenea Evans of Battle held Wednesday, Sept. 17 at the 
Creek apent the week end with her Bushnell school. 

ster, Mrs. Erin Johnson. Mrs. Carrie Swlger has her 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tyler vis- mother, Mrs. Wm. Spelcher of 

Ited their cousins. Mrs. Betty Ionia here with her for the wln-
Grelves and Miss Mamie Grtives ter. 
of lonla. Sunday. Albert Towne was a week-end 

Jesse Klme and daughter Betty guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Allen 
and family of Detroit spent the in Lansing. Monday night he left 
past week with his sister and bus- for Belding to spend a week with 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryant of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slater 
Hastings were Friday afternoon ^ family and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth. g , a t e r o t Saranac visited In Fen-

Marlon Pra t t who is a student t o n ^ g t j o b n - i Sunday. 
at the Kendall Furniture School of M r i C l a r e n c e Klme was 111 with 
G i r n d enjoyed supper Sat- n u I u t w e a k ^ u n d e r a doctor's 

Kelnj. X 
W h ' ^ n h . n . p p o ^ bom, from ^ rtiu h . r 
Kor . . . Th . former l»ln» » buddy m ( ) t h e r ^ ^ ^ c l l l | . 

Weatherprool 
FOOTWEAR 

ANOTHER BALL-IAN D 
DEVELOPMENT 

lookiag: tkafs new liqaa-Flot 
Weathecprooii developed by BALL-
BANDi Seeled la UqaklUlM. Llqe* 
fUs iootwMr Is felly wetepfooi tad 

with a daaki 
Ii 

. la 

lootoMS ii "Liqaa-fW*. 

BALL-BAND 

$8.95 12 in. top 16 in. top $10.50 

HILL'S SHOE STORE 
Footwear For the Entire Family 

Lowell, Mich. 

T W N I W 

NYLACt TOT ON 

s t o c k i n g s ^ 

These are the new wooder-ttockinp; created exclusively 
h j Betbhire to give jou even kn^er wear, more gUmoof 

of Vorns and returned to the states 
about three months ago. 

Miss Francis Porritt of Bowne 
Center, spent Sunday with her sis-
ter, Mrs, Anna Lott. 

Erin Johnson waa taken by am-
bulance to Blodgett Hospital In a 
critical condition early Friday 
morning. He remained on the crit-
ical list until Saturday night, when 
he showed some improvement. He 
will remain in the hospital several 
weeKs. 

"Figures don't lie—which makes 
It tough to be a dress designer." 

than srsr before! Tha lotaly 
lacy textured Nylace Top 
I U T I * easily . . . to alhninata 
all run-causing garter 
Bo conrfortablai to* 

15 denier, St gauge 
(plain or dark Mams) 

S U B 
15 denier, 60 gauge 

$1.50 
30 denier, 51 gauge 

$1.3S 

dren are in school. 
Mrs. Mike Stuart was a business 

caller In Hastings, Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neeb, Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Livingston s.nd 
Ross spent the week-end at Sun-
rise Lake. 

Mr .and Mrs. Horace Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neob and 
Albert Towne met a t the Lloyd 
Livingston home Thursday night 
for a fish fry. 

A hot temper often comes from 
a cold heart. 

219 W. Main, Lowell, Telephone 77 
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Pleasant Ydky 
Mrs. Bert Blank 

Mrs. Lydla Thc.npson and Mrs. 
Minnie Weaver visited Mrs. Delia 
Scott Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John EX Brake and 
family were dinner guests of the 
Rev Earl Funderburg family Sun-
day. 

Violet Vyverberg, with Verna 
Brake, Carolyn Erb, Marian and 
Norma Slater attended the Chris-
tian Endeavor Retreat at the 
Camp at Bamaby Memorial Pa rk 
near Sunfleld Friday night and 

• all day Saturday of last week. A 
fine time was reported. 

Miss Vyverburg, Verna Brake 
and Mrs. Ethel Blank attended 
Barry Co. Union meeting: of C. E. 
at Freeport Monday evening. 

Mrs Dalton Stahl and Sharon of 
Ciarksville and Mrs Bort Blank 

^railed at the Lee Reiglera' and al-
S o at Pennock Hospital to see Mra. 

Caasie Slater Friday evening. 
Mrs Desdla Cook Is spending 

thla week with Mrs. Emery Klme. 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Her rm of 

Lake View and Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Mote were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Worth. 

Mr and Mrs. Bert Blank visited 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Dorr at Free-
port Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crlppen and 
•on David of St. Johns, Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Klme and daughter were 
Sunday visitors at the Emery 
Klme home. Sandra nnd Dallaa 
Boland of near Lake Odessa spent 
the week end with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klme. 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Cool and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Buehler were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Neva Cool at her 
Morrlaon Lake cottage Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruby Walters and daughter 
Alyce of Battle Creek and Kay 
Jamea of Hastingr." were vialtors at 
the Buehler home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Erb and 
Bobby of E. LaJce Odessa were 
callers at the B. Blank and Jay 
Erb homes Sunday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klme and 
Mrs. Desdla Cook were callers of 
Mr. and Mra. Hale Lepard of near 
Lake Odessa Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Neeb and 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lee Osbom 
nttondod the funeral of Mrs. Oh-
born's brother, Sidney Henry at 
Marshall last Thursday. Mr. Hen-
ry was well known In Bowne. 

George Near and nephew Leslie 
Near were dinner guests at the 
Lloyd Near home west of Freeport 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott and 
family of Lake Odessa spent Sat-
urday evening at their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Scott's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray and 
Tommy were visitors at Elmer 
Scott'a Sunday. 

Sovtfi Boston 
Mrs. Belle Young 

Miss Mary Ellen Wittenhach will 
go to Albion this week where she 
will attend college thla year. 

Carl Edge, aged 01, who formerly 
lived here on the farm now owned 
by Ben Wolbers, passed away last 
week In a Baftle Creek hospital. 
Interment was Friday on the fam-
ily lot In So. Boston cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryant of Has-
tings visited a t the Fred Fahrnl 
home Friday. 

Mrs. Mamie O'Belrne of Saranac 
and son Scott of Traverse City 
were callers In the vicinity Monday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlllls Stuart and 
two sons apent the week end at 
Germfask, U. P., with Mrs. Stuarts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Good. 

Mrs. Lyle Condon attended a Wo-
men's Farm Bureau meeting In Io-
nia Wednesday afternoon. 

The Birthday Club, 26 in number, 
had a potluck dinner Sunday at 
the Bruce Fahrnl home. 

A large concrete silo was erected 
last week on the Fred Fahrnl farm. 

Pictorial Charts 
Preasure-senaltive pictorial tapea 

can be uaed to make up charta. 
They adhere to paper, cloth, and 
plastics, and the necessary length 
can be cut from a roll 300 Inches 
long. 

For Sola 

HOUSE FOR SALE—Beautiful 
well built home on large corner 
lot. Large living room with fire-
place, 5 bedrooms up (one with 
fireplace), full bath up, lavatory 
on f irst floor. Stoker heat, auto-
matic water heater and aoftener. 
Garage and houae freahly paint-
ed. Lota of extras. Near school 
and atorea. 429 High St. Phone 
Lowell 26. pl9-20 

PEARS—Bartlett 'a are ready. D. 
A, McPherson, Parnell Rd., Ph. 
71-F2 Lowell. c-l»-20 

Farm Loans 
i% intereat—long term. Nat l . 
F a r m Loan Ase'n., 1048 Leonard 
S t , Grand Rapida. Mich. Phone 
TOW. c42tf 

WATCH REPAIRINO by an ex-
pert. Free eatlmatea. Avery 
Jewelers. cOOtf 

DUO THERM oil burner with fan, 
4 to 5-room alxe, good condition. 
Shirley Ward. Ada phone 7-2411. 

c20 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Accurately reflect your own feel-
ings. whatever the occaalon— 
birthdays, annlveraarlea, holidays, 
or any day when you think of 
othera! Available a t Christian-
sen's Drug Store. Lowell. c20 

TOMATOES 11.00 bushel. pick 
them yourself. Nice large white 
potatoes 90c 15 lb. peck. 'Bert M. 
Purchase, M-91 & Bowes Rd., 
Lowell. p20 

SIXTY-SIX CENTS a week on each 
123 of value will buy diamonds, 
watches and silver a t Avery 
Jewelers. c45tf 

FOR SALE—McCormlck-Deering 
corn binder and Bllzxard silo 
filler size 500. Call Ada 4949. c20 

FOR SALE—G e n e r a 1 Electric 
washing machine in gcod run-
ning order, reasonable. Also 
rinse tubs. 703 Washington St., 
Phone 398-F3. c20 

FOR SALE-Man ' s bowling ball, 
bag and shoes. Bargain. Lowell 
phone 297-F14. p20 

LAST WEEK TO COME IN and 
register for f ree Chest of Silver 
Drawing. Avery Jewelers, Lowell. 

c20 

fffl eroNin'atait 

M K H I C O L D E N 

DUCKLINGk 5 9 ' 
Try rootling • poir of ffliOM luccuhnf 13 

stuff wrth tlr&ssinQ and roost lo a soM^n brown and yocs 18 

haYO o tender, juicy* ocononicol meal to i 

OVEN READY 

TURKEY 65 ' 
AT - ^ I •• m** mm m AM AM r • • T irCHTi itroger • • IWIT ov©n-r«&c^ rufiivy• iwi yout 

suppers. Mump and leaty, 4 to • Ik slso, 

100^ daonad and ready to 

'W 

S T E W I N G 

CHICKEN lb. 4 9 ' 
V ' ^ 

S&9K: 
•i 

Kroger has tetBder 

flocks. 100*ctoonod 

golden rich chicken 

low Kroger price. 

, fresh 

reody to 

from tho season's finost 

Mocse your family with 

your pockatbook at this 

KROGER JINGLE COKTEST WINNERS! 
1st FUZE — Crosloy Shdvador Refrigerator 

MIS. J. I . FREEMAN, 2119 Duke St., Kalamuoo 

2nd PRIZE — Crosloy Sholvador Home Freezer 
KATHRYN B. MYERS, 112 Welch Ave., Battle Creek 

M PRIZi — Crosloy 17-in. Console TV Set 
M M . JOHN A.MURTON, 56 W.Manchester St. Battle Crook 

II frwfcy TOte Meiel i d h Wamn HI H Hetfflai >y Mil. 

-PURE-24 OZ. JAR ' 

eservesii£E3Jl 
VACUUM PACK-DRIP OR REGULAR . 

Kroger Coffee • 85/ 

n ' vroqer 
•' v J 

KROGER 

Spotlight 
MICHICAH M O W N 

ELBERTA PEACHES 
»̂1.79,tsr 
MICHIGAN GROWN 

ITALIAN PRUNES 

* * mm $ 2 . 4 9 

COFF 

L I V E ' 
BETTER 

FOR 
LESS! 

CW«|N N*. N* K/«T» Cm. 
KROGBt 

B r e a d SlfER SOfT 20 ox. lotf 1 6 ^ 
KROGER NEW - ORANGE, APRICOT, PINEAPPLE 

Sweet Relle -̂29/ 
KROGER GOLDEN SNOW 

Layer Cakei>»M49< 
KROGER-WITH FREE RANGBT WHISTLE 

Peanut BnTE«».»53/ 
A TOKAY Grapes 

HMVY, full bunches of luscious 
firm graoes - nectar sweet, 
sound, perfect. Pack them in 
tchooi lunch boxes. Add juicy 
halves to salads, dasserts. Buy 
plenty now at Kroger's low 
prica. 

2 lbs. 

MICHIGAN GROVfN 

BARTLETT PEARS 

MICHIGAN GROWN 

CAULIFLOWER 
, b r p M t i 2 9 ^ 

TWELVE FOREMAN LEGHORN 
pullets, ready to lay. $23. Bert 
M. Purchase. M-91 and Bowes 
Rd.. Lowell p20 

FOR SALE—Upright piano, make 
us an offer. Can be seen at 
10448 \Portland Rd., Lowell phone 
363-F13. c30 

FOR SALE—Newark National Kit-
chen coal or wood range, fair 
condition. Milton Mlshler, Alto 
R-2. Phone Alto 3882. p20 

MRS. BROWN—have you found 
moths In your home? Stop dam-
age with Berlou. Five year guar-
antee. Rent an electric sprayer. 
Roth ft Sons Co., Lowell. 

'OX'* USED CARS — 
I960 Chev. Fleetline Dlx. 2 Dr. 

1960 Chev. Styleline Dlx. 4 Dr. 
with Powerglide 

1945 Chev. Fleetmaster 4 Dr. Bed. 
1947 Chev. Fleetmaster 4 Dr. Sed. 
1946 Chev. Stylemaeter 2 Dr. Sed. 
1942 Chev. Sport Coupe 
1946 Plymouth Coupe 
1940 awick Club C«up« 
1936 Nash 4 Dr. Sedan 

"OK" USCD TRUCKS — 
1947 Ford K Ten Pick-up 

4 Speed Tranemieeien 
1934 Chev. 1H ten Pla t form 

Terms, trade and our own fin-
ancing on theee "OK" recondi-
tioned used cars and t rucks. 

McFALL CHfYROLET 
Phona 296 — Lowell, MicK. 

eSO 

r r TJ 

TB Is Striking 
115,000 Persons 
Every 12 Months 

Tuberculosis is a chronic, com-
municable disease which strikes 
approximately 115,000 people each 
year. I t is easiest to cure when 
It is found in an early stage—be-
fore extensive damage is done to 
the lungs—and the patient begins 
t reatment promptly. I t is best 
t reated in a tuberculosis hospital. 

Firs t of all. complete rest, men-
tal and physical, is basic to the 
cure of TB, su4 every phase of hos-
pital life is set up to make this 
rest not only possible but easier 
for the patient than it would be 
otherwise, according to Richard A. 
Rasmussen. M. D.. cha i rman of the 
Medical Committee of the Kent 
County Tuberculosis Society. 

At the hospita!. too. the patient is 
constantly under medical and nurs-
ing care and his condition and pro-
gress are watched carefully. Often 
aida to bed rest, such as drugs or 
surgery, are indicated fo r the pa-
tient. Surgery must be performed 
in a hospital and drugs should be 
administered only in a hospital, 
under careful supervision. 

Hospital Advangss 
One of the great advantages of 

hospital treatment is the fact tha t 
the patient is in fhe company of 
others fighting tuberculosis in the 

n e way, working hard—even 
though they are resting—to regain 
their health. The tuberculous pa-
tient also knows t h a t in a hospital 
he cannot spread his illness to his 
family and friends. Precautions 
a re taken In the hospital to prevent 
his disease f rom being spread to 
others. 

I n many tuberculosis hospitals, 
the patient receives aid in "accept-
ing his illness," staying until his 
cure is complete, and in preparing 
him to return to the community as 
a useful and self-supporting mem-
ber of society. 

The person who has tuberculosis 
should take immediate steps to en-
te r a tuberculosis hospital for t rea t -
m e n t The doctor can help to 
make arrangements promptly and 
the sick persons can also get advice 
and assistance from the Health De-
par tment or the Kent County Tu-
berculosis Society. 

TELEVISION—New 1963 Zenith 
sets, 17 to 27 inch. Also Guns, 
Ammunition, Hunting Equipment 
Gilmore Hi Speed Station, across 
from Jack's Bar on M-21. Phone 
Ada 5633. p20 

FARMALL BN Tractor. fully 
equipped; side delivery rake: 
mower; two bottom plow; three 
section drag; electric cream sep-
arator. Phone Lowell 119-F14. 

pM 

FOR SALE—Cement biock build-
ing 32x92 on lot 160x300, north 
Vergennes Road a t Village limits. 
Phone Lowell 492. c20 

Harris Creek 
Mrs. Basil Vreeland 

Robert Burns spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his wife 
and family who are with her moth-
er, Mrs. Humrick for another week 
before returning home with the 
new daughter. 

Mrs. Eugenia Vreeland is helping 
out with the office work at Ottawa 
school for a couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Gerald Anderson spends 
every 'few days with her mother; 
last week Mrs. McCarty seemed a 
very little better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flariety and 
family of Niles spent Labor Day 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Flynn. Barney Flar-
iety returned home with his par-
ents af ter spending the past two 
months with his grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sethma of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Vreeland. Aftar-
noon callers ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas BrandeU and daughtsr 
Maif . Mr. and Mrs. Oarald Kahlar 
and twin <*ugbters and he r par-
ents, an af Grand 

PRUNE PLUMS, Macintosh ap-
ples, Lincoln pears, f o r sale. 
Wm. Klahn, Alto Phone 2472 or 
2474. c20 

FOR SALE—Number of office 
chairs, desks and tables. If in-
terested in making purchases, 
please call soon. State Savings 
Bank In Lowell. c20 

FARM PEOPLE—Ba SUrs t a Inves-
tigate Fa rm Bureau Insurance. 
I t Is rated as a number one buy 
by Coosumera G«Me to Bet ter 
Buying. Don't hesitate to can 
R A Wlttenbach — your a g e n t 
Lowell phona 40F2. c«tf 

WINCHESTER DEER RIFLE 
for sale. 30 30 lever action, model 
94, used one yeeu-. Call Lowell 
phone 5B2-F2 af te r 5:00 o'clock. 

c20 

RANCH HOME — in Saranac. 
large living room, fire place, full 
basement, breezeway. garage, a 
nice yard garden. Easy terms. 
385 David Highway. p30 

ELBERTA PEACHES — Ready 
now. Fertile Hales ready next 
week. Order now for tree ri-
pened frui t Phone 8F4, Fred 
Roth & Sons. c20 

South Lowel 
Rosy Coroars 
Urs. Mahlon Estei 

The South Lowell W. S. C. S. 
will meet Thursday, Sep t 13 for 
an afternoon meeting, a t the home 
of Mrs. Ear l McDiarmld. Every-
one is welcome. 

Sweet school opened Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, with 21 pupils enrolled. 
Miss Doris Beck is teching again 
this year. 

For civic Improvements in our 
neighborhood, David Stenrick has 
a nice white coat of paint on his 
house, the Walter Wielands have 
new shingles on tha roof of their 
house; Harold Rit tenger has erect-
ed a new silo, Louise McDiarmld 
has ordered and ia planting more 
roses fo r tha fu tu re a n d Mrs. 
Glen Morris' f l o w e d a re as beau-
t iful aa avar. . 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
callers a t the Mahlon Efetes home 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kribbs 
of Moberly. M a , Mr. and Ura . 
A L. Rodgers of Grand Raplda. 
Mr. and Mra. Eldon Rodgers and 
Judy ot Cascade. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Estas and family of Eas t 
Par is R<L, and Mrs. George Estas. 

Not One of Michigan's Snakes Hss 
Deadly Bite, Wayne Biologist Says 

Anyone planning a vacation or a 
hunting tr ip tax Michigan caa omtt 
that bottle at snake-bite remedy in 
packing his begs. 

According t s Dr. G h t t k s W. 
Creaasr, cHalrmxc, at Wm Wayne 
• l l as i | , l , ••sennie^^^ u m t e n u y Dioiogy uepanBrniVi n 
Detroit, no ooe in the Hefts b 
ever b a m known to die f rom the 
poison ot the btte of a local snal 

"Contrary to papnler beBef. many 
Michigan snakes thoogtat to be 
venomous are completely harmlea 
states Dr. Creaaer. "The orly poi-
sonous type in the state is the ma 
sasauga, or swamp rattier. I t s bits 
may give a penon a few bad hoars 
out hss not been known to cause 
d-ath in Mkhtgan.'* 

i>:ith-deartng ra t t len are, of 
course, found in other parts of the 
United States, and fear of them is 
widespread. 

"People not only mistake Mlch-
igan's non-deadly rattier far the 
deadly type, but they also mistake 
the common water snake for the 
water moccasin; and the fox snake, 
because of Its copper color, foe the 
copperhead. Wholesale slaughter of 

specimens has resulted.' 
The bite of a harmless snake it 

easily distinguished from tha t of a 
poisonous specimen. Dr. Creaaer 
points out. Non-poisonous snakes, 
such as abound in Michigan, have 
needle-sharp teeth that produce a 
whole group of tiny punctures. The 
wound of the harmful snake, on 
the other hand, consirts of ooe or 
two distinct punctures in the flesh, 
made by one or both of the two 
fangs which carry the poison. 

Snake-bite wounds in general ap-
pear 'more dangerous than they 
really are because of the profuse 
bleeding. Snake saliva encourages 

BULLR— Registered Holsteln, S 
to 10 months old, f rom very 
good tested dams. For sale at 
Cascade Farms. Francis Camjfau 
Alto phone 2482. c20-22 

STORT N' HALF building in ex-
cellent condition, for sale. 51ft . 
long. 29 ft. wide, IS f t high. 
Must be moved off praaueoe. 
Can be seen Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, 7:0() to 9:00. 
1342 Quarry N. W.. 2 blocks 
north f rom No. 9 Eni.-ine house 
op West Leonard 'St., Grand 
Rapids. p20 

FOR SALE 

South Ward 

School Property 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

Thursday, September 25fh 

8:00 P. M. 

On The Premises 

The Board of Education reserves 

the right to reject sny or all 

Things We PRINT 

blood flow by preventing coagula-
tion. 

Along with popular misconcep-
tions about posalbUities of death 
from Kn<»Mgan snakes, other mis-
taken ideas have sprung up. Dr. 
Creaaer says. Milk pnakes do not 
milk cows, whip snakes do not beat 
people to death, and rattlers do MO 
need to be coiled to strike. 

Ledger Want Advs. Bring Results 

NO TV, NO o A M r i N Q 
DECIDES TRAVELING MISS 

Camping is g e t t i n ^ n o r e compli-
cated every day. 

Paul Wlgg, manager of E j r t 
Lake state park near here says he 

as registering a camper the 
other day when the man's daugh-
te r ran up and asked: 

"How is TV reception here?" 
When told that as of that date 

there were no sets in the park, she 
exclaimed, "Dsddy, we don't want 
to stay here! ! " 

Keep In Line 

DONT 
CUT 
I N 

fief your com p/cifor 
NOW! 

b r d e i M i r i i k i i l 

I 

WITTENBACH 
S A L t S ' S t W I C t 

W. MAIN ST. PMONE 2 2 7 

Tags 
Bonds 
Drafts 
Badges 
Blotters 
Dodgers 

. . Booklets 
Placards 

t Circulars 
Vouchers 
Checques 
Handbills 
Programs 

^ Price Lists 
Prize Lists 
Bill Heads 
Pamphlets 
invitations 
Statements 
Catalogues 
Note Heads 
Blank Notes 
Score Cards 
Milk Tickets 
M^nu Cards 

^ Filing Cords 
Postal Cards 
Legal Forms 
Letter Hoods 
Meal Tickets 
Auction BHIs 
Legal Blanb 
Order Blanb 
Laundry Lists 
Memo Blanb 
Viiiting Cords 
Shipping Togs 
Menu Booklets 
Show Printing 
Funeral Cords 

Window Cords 
Business Cords 

Store Sale Bills 
At Home Cords 
Church Reports 
Gummed Labels 
Reception Cords 
Greeting Cords 
Dance Pworami 
Posters, all sizes 

Auditor's Reports 
Admission Tickets 
Society Stationery 
Unqummed Labels 

Weddinq Invitations 
Financial Statements 

Everything in Printing 
By-Lows S Constitutions 

Lowell Ledger 

Job Department 

\ 

v> 

SMALL CEMENT MIXER, used 
once 139.60; also water proof mat-
tress 7 yr. siss crib UM. % mi. 
n ' r t h of M 21 on Nash Ave. Emil 
Paulson. p20 

DRAPERIES, slip covers, 800 pat-
terns, custom or yardage, t rav-
erse rods; cornices. Phone 422 
for appointment. American Ven-
etian Blind Mfg.. Ionia. p l8 

c 19-27 

S-PIECE HEAVY oak dining room 
suite for sale. Good condition, 
$29. CaU Ada phone 4062. c20 

LOWELL BEER STORE—Hours 
Sunday 12:00 to 7:00. Open all 
week days and evenings. 

c 18-20 

BUILDING COSTS are higher to-
day. Do you have enough pro-
tection If a cyclone hits? Call 
your Lapeer man today. State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.. 
Lapeer. Mich. c-19-22 

HOUSETRAILER—18 f t Travelo 
like new, electric brakes, refrig-
erator. bottle gas, DuoTherm 
heater. Clyde Condon, phone 
189F5. p20 

PEACHES—Pick pour own at J l 
a bushel and up. AUison Roark. 
Ada phone 7."77 c20 

PICKLES and TOMATOES for 
sale. Henry .Fase, J r , Ada ph. 
7-2871. clTtf 

TOMATOES—Pick your own at 11 
a bushel. Marvin Huver. 36th St. 
Lowell phone 153F23. c20 

a*, and fWfy |o bodfj^^.y 

ft 

WT/T 

30 FEEDER PIGS for sale. Call 
Mabel Neal. Lowell phone 100F5. 

p20 

W/tf ' r 

LARGE AND SMALL manila en-
velopes for your mailing and fil-
ing needs at the Ledger Office. 

p30tf 

1300 M O N T H t Y SPARE T I M E 
National company offers reliable 
party secure fu ture servicing 
route of merchandise dispensing 
machines in Lowell. Mich., and 
surrounding area. No selling re-
quired. S300 per month possible 
part time, full time more. Car 
and 5896 cash required which is 
secured by Inventory. This will 
stand strict Investigation. For 
interview In your town with our 
representative. Include phone and 
address in application. United 
Mfg. Agency. 5473 Delmar, St. 
Louis 12, Mo. p20 

FOR SALE—Duo Therm oil heater, 
medium slse with blower, also 
Home Comfort kitchen range, 
both in A-l condition. Phone 
40-F3 Lowell. W. H. Kllgus. Alto 

p20 

RICH BLACK DIRT, top soil, and 
road gravel with clay base. Call 
Lowell phone 109. c4tf 

FOR SALE—Tappan gas stove in 
good condition, |15. Alto phone 
2731. p-20-21 

IBM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Phone 9114 Lowell, Mick 

Dependable Used 
Cars 

1960 Dodge Coronet Sedan 
1949 Dodge Coronet Club Cpe. 
1945 Dodge Deluxe Coach 
1946 Dodge Custom Sedan 
1947 Chsvrolet Flsetline 2 Dr. 
1941 Olds - T Club Coupe 
1960 Ford Custom Sedan 

LIGHT T R U C K S -
1160 Chevrolet % T. Pickup 
194S Dodge * T. Pickup 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words 2c sach. If not 

paid on or before 10 days af ter insertion, a charge of 10c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, 
add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephoned sdvertisements s t ssndsr 's risk. 

RATES s re based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-
mittance. 

PMAMC 200 0 f f i c * Before Noon Wednesday 
r n w n c z u u C o p y f o r A d t ^ -p,!, p a f l # M Must Be in Ledger 

PIANO—Organ instruction. Begin-
ners. advanced. Ceclle Croninger 
9492 Cascade Rd. Ph. Alto 2480. 

p-20-22 
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GLADS. PERENNIALS, p o t t e d 
Everbloomlng Roses in bloom; 
potted shrubs and trees. Ever-
greens. cut flowers in season. 
Blrchwood Gardens. Godfrey StT. 
Lowell phone 439F4. cl6tf 

HAVING REMODELED my home 
I have for sale used doors, win-
dows and storm windows In good 
condition. Dr. Wila B. Dutcher. 
Phone 6AD72941. c20 

80 ACRES—7 miles east of Lowell. 
8 room house, new bath, new 
laundry room; 24x50 barn; 5400 
sq. ft. of chicken houses. School 
bus e.t door. Terms. Ed Com-
pagner, phone 4436. Saranac. 

pl8-30 

TV ANTENNA. Personal Property 
are both protected now by blan-
ket coverage Lapeer policy. Ask 
your local agent about this extra 
value. State Mutual Cyclone 
Insurance Co, Lapeer, Michigan. 

C-1M2 

FOR SALE—Seven room house 
with new furnace, garage, and 
extra lots, close in, near stores 
and school bus. Phone 27S-F1L 

When you pkk out a 
why accept less Olan tha best? 
Here you csn buy with confi-
dence and own with pride, be-
cause our reputation always is 
your guarantss. 

GOULD'S GARAGE 
Your Dodge 4 Plymouth Dealer 

FOR SALE—Six Cow Stanchions 
snd a Milka cream separator. 
John Telter, Route 2, Lowell. 

P » 

FOR SALE—1938 Pontlac in fa i r 
condition: good motor. Doris 
Wheat. Phone I86-F2. p20 

Used Cars— 
1961 Chrysler Newport 
1948 Ford 4 Door 
1917 Plymouth 2 Dr. 
1940 Chrysler 4 Door 
1940 Dodge 4 Door • 
1939 Ford 4 Door 
1937 Plymouth 4 Door 

McQueen Motor Sales 
t h Main St. Lowell Phone 124 

Order Your 

Fall Fertilizer 
NOW (or 
Prompt Delivery 

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWINQ ANALYSES 
AVAILABLE 

2 - 1 2 - 6 

8 - 1 2 - 1 2 

3 - 1 8 - 9 
0 - 2 0 - 2 0 

4 - 1 6 - 1 4 

0 - 1 2 - 1 2 

0 - 2 0 - 0 
(Granulated) 

L o u i c u , m iCH iG f l n 
PhOM Lowtl 33 2421 OorksvINc 3631 

FARMERS—Now la the time to 
get your silo orders In. C A B 
triple seal cement stave is the 
buy. Call R A. Wlttenbach. Ph. 
40F2. Lowell. c4tf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs. Saranac. Mich. c39tf 

WATERFALL front vanity with 
matching bed, springs and mat-
tress, real good condition, for 
sale. Also antique settee uphol-
stered In Tapestry Brussels. Ph. 
Alto 3405. c20 

FOR SALE — Large size Duo-
Therm Oil Heater with fan. 8 oil 
drums, some fi t t ings; drop leaf 
kitchen table with linoleum top 
and two chairs; 7 f t . house jack, 
new; oak toilet seat, emery 
wheel; crosscut saw; two 8 ft by 
2 inch by Vi angle iron, new; four 
4 ft. by 1 4 Inch" pipe; 2 windows 
26x38 and 26x37; 1 door. 2 f t . 8 
by 7; two 10 f t 6 in, by 6 in. tim-
bers; 6—% Bu. picking baskets, 
canvas lined. Ed Adrianse. ph. 
4SS-FS. 12 Smith S t p20 

ALL THIS MONTH, our first an-
niversary sale — Lowell Bargain 
Spot. During this month we want 
to sell every place of merchandise 
In the store and s tar t our next 
yaar with a brand new store of 
bargains. Obt it goes, regardless 
of price. For bargains come 
early and come of ten to the Low-
all Bargain S p o t c-20-22 

BLABWOOD—good hardwood 1340 
a cord a t mill $4.00 delivered in 
lowell . Cornell Lumber Co., Ph . 
170. LowelL c46tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS $39.80 
to $99.50, reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio A TV 
Service. Lowell Phone 520F2. 

oSTlf 

BUYERS FOR YOUR FARM— 
cash or terms. If interested In 
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong, 
Ada. R. 2. or phone Rockford 

cl9tf 

SEED WHEAT, red wheat, no 
sprout damage. Leon Alberts, 1 
mile south of Parnell. Lowell 
phone 59512. pl8-20 

TJtUCK TIRES FOR S A L E - T w o 
850 x 20, 8 ply, also tubes and 
wheels. All In excellent condi-
tion. 379-F2 after 8 p. m. p20 

FREE of stiffness that causes foot 
discomfort and tlredne's. Wol-
verine Shell ^lorsehlde work 
shoes. Coons. ' 

USED CARS 
You'll Be Proud To Own! 

'52 Nash Ambassador 
*52 Willys Demonstrator 
'50 Studebaker 4-Door 
'49 Oldsmobile 
'49 Pontiac 
•49 Ford 
'47 Ford 
'46 Ford 

$ for $ — You can't buy better 
used cars. Compare — 

KRICK TV. Auto & ADD. 
Phone 587 West M21. Lowell 

Open Evenings 'til 9:30 
c20 

SCRATCH PADS '— bond paper 
stock, approximately 1 lb. per 
bunch—28c, tax Included. Lowell 
Ledger, LowelL p-17tf 

CYCLONE Danger is not p a s t A 
Lapeer policy protects against 
building, livestock, personal prop-
erty damage and loss. Ask 
about the extra values. State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co., 
Lapeer, Mich. c-19-22 

WOOD POSTS—Just received a 
load of 4'—7 foot wood poets and 
8' large anchor posts. For the 
best fa rm fence use Red Top 
brand. Lowell Lumber and Coal 
Co. c20 

USED BATH TUB for sale at 518 
Spring SL p20 

ETtSION SERVICE 
ON ALL SETS 

In or Out of Warranty 

All Work Ouarantsed 

KRICK TV. Auto & App. 
Open Evenings 'til 9:30 

Phone 587 1 Mi. Wsst on M21 
c20tf 

Wooted 

SARANAC STOCK IT ARDS—Buy-
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2821; other days 
Od. Rapids 36206 or 90680. c28tf 

WATCH REPAIRING—we do our 
own repairs. AH work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Rittenger 
Jewelry, LowelL c-Stf 

POULTRY WANTED—We pick 
up. Call Grand Rapids GL29464, 
e r Lowell 2SS. cl8-21 

SAWS AND L A W N M O W E R S 
sharpened by factory method. 
1% miles west of Lowell on M21. 
Saws may be left a t Gee's Hdwe.. 
LowelL Loyd J. Dennie, Lowell 
phone 117-F14. cl9tf 

WANTED—Used apartment size 
bottle gas range and 7 year crib. 
Must be in good condition. Ph. 
8OF8. p20 

WANTED TO BUY—Strawstack. 
State location and price. Write 
Box 147-F. c /o Ledger, Lowell, 
Mich. c20 

TRUCK DRIVER — Wanted at 
Bergy Bros. Elevator, a t Alto. 
Phone Alto 2321, or call In per-
son. c20 

HAY WANTED—June Clover and 
Timothy mixed. Premium psice 
for good quality. Trainor Grain 
Sc Hay Co., Utica, Mich. P . O. 
Box 133, Phono 73741. c20-23 

WANTED—Girl for steady Job at 
Frank 's 5c to $1.00 Store, Low-
•U- c20 

6th ANNUAL 

Grand Rapids 
Guernsey Breeders 

Association 
SALE 

Sat., Sept. 13 
1.00 P. M, 

4-H Exposition Bldg. 
Lowell, Michigan 

20 Cows, f resh and springers 
20 Heifers 5 Bulls 

Geo. VanderMeulen, Aucf, 
Raymond Jost, Sec. 

p19. 20 

FOR SALE—3 milch cows, one 
with calf by side, one Guernsey 
heifer, bred. All TB and Bangs 
tested. All straight and sound. 
Call a f te r 5:00 p. m.. Lowell ph. 
272F4. c20 

I F YOU ARE HAVING WATER 
troubles, call today for complete 
efficient water well service. We 
drill wells, also sell and service 
pumps. Orson Melle, Lowell ph. 
183. c49tf 

FOR S A L E - T w o good Guernsey 
cows. Bangs tested. A D. Smith, 
two miles east of Moseley on 4-
mile Rd. c20 

HOUSE FOR SALE—five rooms 
and bath; attached garage; fur-
nace. On Monroe St. Write' Box 
147-D, LowelL Mich. p20 

FEED - FEED 
Any Amount f rom One Pound up 

for your 
Poultry, Pigs, Calves, Cows 

Also Complete Supply of Feeds 
for your 

Pet Birds, Dogs and Rabbits 
Loading Space Available 

We will be glad to accept Coal 
Orders and Payments on Account 

for your convenience 

We have many other items not 
listed here 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
Feed Store 

The Friendly Store 
Ray N. Parker. Mgr. 

102 W. Main St. Ph. 193F2 
c20, 22 

Lost ood Foood 

TOST—Early Wednesday, one Flor-
shelm golf shoe. Finder please 
return, or call for the mate. Call 
Grand Rapids 59091. p20 

LOST—White Eskimo Spits, fe-
male. Has red Denver, Colo, ra-
bies tag on collar. C. S. Rife, 
M21, Dr. Ralph White home. R-2, 
Lowell. Phone 117-F11. p20 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
Friday, SupL 5, 1962 

Calves, top .$88.00140.80 
medium $82.00*38.00 
light $18.00432.00 

Lambs ..$22.00428.00 
Steers and Heifers $18.50-$30.00 
Cows $13.00420.00 
Bulls -$16Jfr$23.00 
Hogs, top $20.00421.50 

light $18.00420.00 
ruffs .$12.50418.00 
boars .$12.00413.00 

. Feeder pigs $ 7.50418.00 

m 
The Best and Nothing But The Best 

1950 Ford Castom 8-cyl. Tudor—Radio and 
heater. Very clean, low mileage. 

1949 DeSoto Sedon—Tip-toe transmission, 
radio, heater. One owner car. 

1951 Custom Tudor 8-cyl.—Overdrive, radio 
and heater. Local owner. 

1947 Ford Super DeLuxe 8-cyl. Tudor—Ra-
dio, heater, good rubber. 

1946 Clievrolet Sedon—Radio, heater. Very 
nice, ready to go. 

Buy Low Cost Transportation I 
1940 Ford 8-cyL Tudor 

1937 Ford 8-cyl. Tedor 

Fine for the student or an ex-
tra car. 

WeTrade^We 

At 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CONPAM* 
MOTOR SALES 

Cor. Main 4 Hudson. Lowell Phone 222 

1 

For Root 

FOR RENT—3-room house, bath, 
hot water heater, furnace, and 
full basement C. J . Perry. H 
mile west Boyd Store on Grand 
River Dr. Enquire at Eugene 
Morris. 183 Pleasant S t , LowelL 
Phone 283-F8. c20tf 

FOR RENT—three room upstadrs 
apartment on Five MOe Rd.. 
needs decorating. $17 month, 

^ h o n e Grattan 265. c20 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
room for elderly lady. Phone 
Ada 7-2571. c20 

NEW U P P E R APARTMENT—Un-
furnished. 3 room, bath, shower, 
heated. Modern kitchen, new 
electric stove. Large closet space. 
Lowell phone 32F4. p20 

HOUSE FOR RENT—All modern 
4 miles northeast of Lowell. 
Call 95F1L c20 

FOR RENT—Modern suburban 
home, automatic oil heat, two 
bedrooms. 3666 Nash Ave. R L 
450F14. Norton Avery. c20 

FOR REKT 
Buildings for Storage at 
Recreation Park, Lowell 

Available 11 months a year 

Horse Bam. 7 f t door 

2 Cattle Barns, 6 f t doors 

Open Shed, 6 f t door 

Old Exhibit Building, cement floor, 
10 f t door 

Rental Offers will be received by 

Village of Lowell 
Contact Peter Mulder 

Chairman Park Committee 
Lowell. Mich. 

c20. 21 

Com Machines 
Cobey Choppers 

Cobey Uaioadtog Typo 
W 0 9 0 0 S 

Ikders — GrooodMvo 

I. H. C. Pickers — M 

Picket Fence ood Slo 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

W. Main S t , Lowell Ph. 212 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 
ixxreros-jTOTe vrooes 

Large, Grade A 60 
Medium, Grade A —- 47 
Small. Grade A — 32 
Large, Grade B 48 

Brown Eggs 2 Cents Lets 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices Subject to Change 

TODAY'S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Farm 

Large 
55c Dozen 

Brown Eggs 2 Cents Loss 

Klelnheksel Form Service 
Alto Phone 2193 McCords, Mich. 

as / U e e e 

I 
1. GOOD MANAOIMINT—Stop in for 
your free copy of "Management Manual 
for Poultiy". Containe all the latoet ideas on 
poultry feeding and management 

3 . IOG MASH-Feed either Master Mix Egg 
Mash or our own egg mash made with Master 
Mix Laying Mash Concentrate.for high, 
sustained egg production. 

3. IOG LAC—Feed Master Mix Egflac M . 
lets, the appetizer that promotes feed intake 
and helps give you those extra profitable eggs. 

•MAT 
\ The MASTER MIX WAY! 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, MfeMgoi 
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CAPITMMN 1ME WOODS. 
IN 1047 liOVJOOK MMMOfD R » 
MONTHS IN MTROIT TOCHOOSt MkHtOKS 
rt JMANENT OWTIL. A HWWTW socasm) 

'THE T f l i S l W OF LANSIWC, A WUDRNES5 
« m t A t A W i t i AND 0 * € U X HOUSE. 
1 0 W t t H THE L f i C M A I M DEAAOCK, 

T * f D U M H A K O S K K E D - ' 

NATUW^ s m u c f STATION: 

WAUDON LAKE, MRTlfP AW CWHCIAD 
HILLS SOUTH Of PfTOSHfX IO«rS 
OWSWl-attR VMTTR 50 Pimt TTOT 
UX*. PKSWWR U«ir tH THOfl 
AUTOHORLE BATTEKIFS 

SUMOUWOCD BT riSHCTMW: 
IN WINTER, AMATEURS RSH WOM 
TA#\-PAPER SHAWTtFS THNOUGN THE « 
ON Ŝ INAW MY.WHKE TMEYCAKH UN-
SU5PFCTW6 HSN WITH HOOK.UNE AND 
•^AR COMNEfUAL R9BtffN MAME THE* 
CATCHES WITH NETS SPREAD "NEATH THE ICt. 

mottGMf/uruK 

V M l D t t N C S S W l W U t 
VMCJN fOV T̂S SEUiBE UMqUWCNON 
FAUS IN THE UPPW PFMWSUA.fTB 
toES5l0t£ CW W TVE-SHAOED 
TVUS, Oft W NAWWW-GAUOC RAIl-
v*r WON 500 JUNCTION TD THE 
WNHS q M TJWgUANOON NVER-
FAMOUS/CaKN' STBEAN OF 10N&-
FRlOWrHUWATJM' TTtfN LY POST 
TD nc was! 

w c o m i 

r 
Lucky You b y D i c k S h a ^ 

\ 

you—your children played in the streets and 
ttredtoplay again 

McMARMtD'S IRON & METAL 
3 7 f F 1 1 5 3 3 4 S ^ w n k m * S E . U w d i 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron and 
Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK 
CARS, FURNACES, BATTERIES, ETC. 

n e k U p S e n * * E o r i J . M c D k r m k l 

hallicrafters 
PRECISION BVILT FOR QUALITYl 

Hallicrafters, leaders in electronic develop-

ment for twenty years br ings you a neu- picture 

quality fo r perfect viewing enjoyment. 

Even in weak signal area the superb perform-

ance of Hallicrafters "super-sensitive" chassis 

brings you "ci ty-dear" television reception. 

N o | 
Hidden 
Extras! 
Me»» kidud* oo« year 
parti warranty and 
Federal Exdse Tan. 

Oif Ml 

Year! No. 1022 

Wlttenbach Sales & Service 
P h o n e 2 1 2 

ADA COMMUNITY NEWS 
MRS. TOM MORRIS—PHONE ADA 4S31 

Thomas Chaffee Surprised 
By Friends on Birthday 

Thomas Chaffer of Bailey Drive 
waa pleasantly surprised last Fri-
day. Sept. 6 when Mr. and Mrs. Or-
rle Chaffee and Mrs. Rose Chaffee 
of Carson City, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Sterken and Mrs. Ollle Rltter came 
with picnic lunch and two birth-
day cakes to remind him of his 
87th birthday. After a pleasant 
day of visiting they left wishing 
him many happy returns of the 
day. 

A d a L o c a l s 

Mrs. Homer Morris attended a 
birthday party for Sandra Kay Wil-
cox of Lowell last Monday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlcok spent 
the wcek end with their son Char 
les and family at Frankfort. Their 
granddaughter who had been 
spending a week with them re-
turned home. 

Mrs. Leona Gulllford of the Mich. 
Facility spent Sunday with her 
nephew. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Sr., 
attended the Anderson family get-
together at the Kent City Town 
Hall last Sunday. A delicious pic-
nic dinner was served to about 30. 
coming from Sparta and Kent City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Faulkner 
and son Larry motored to Wiscon-
sin to see the football game be-
tween the Develyn Red Develyns 
and the Grand Rapids AS Stars, 
where their son Roger was ont of 
the players. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Rooker and 
son Jlmmle and Mrs. Ollle Ritter 
of Lowell motored to Battle Creek 
last Sunday where they visited 
their son FYancis in Percy Jones 
hospital. Mrs. Ritter visiting her 
brother. Andrew Chaffee at the 
Good Samaritan sanitarium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nellest and 
Mra. Mildred Fox spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shimmel of 
Lake Odessa. 

Mr and Mrs. Savage of Grand-
vllle were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mra. Dar-
win Nellist. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Fase and son 
Darrel and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
Ward spent the week end at Sbel-
terville cabin near Scottville on a 
fishing trip, returning home Sun-
day. Called to see Mr. and Mra. 
Irving Alexander and Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence Hill a t Twin Lakes. 

The afternoon victors at the 
Teeple and Grant home were Mr. 
and Mra. James Burt and Frank 
Burt of Bo st wick Lake and Sun-
day evening callers were Mr. and 
Mra. Will Lockwood of Grand Ra|>-
Ids. 

Mra. Ina Weldon of Hastings was 
over Sunday guest of Mra. Altie 
Silloway and Maud. 

S . K e e e e - N . l e s f o e 

Mary Potter 

Roger Faulkner has enlisted in 
the Marines, going to Detroit last 
Wednesday and Is now located In 
California. He played on the Gd. 
Rapids all star football team. 

Born to Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
McMastera at Osteopathic hospital 
Sept. 1, a 8 lb. 14 o*. girl, named 
Connie Marie. 

Sunday guests at the Webb Ward 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wilson and Barbara of Rockford, 
Mffurice Ward, Bucky and Pat of 
lonla. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward 
of Saranac and Mr. and Mra. Holly 
Hand. 

Mr. and Mra. Curtis of Grand 
Rapids visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Frances Reams last Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank VanDam and Esther 
of Grand Rapids was Sunday guest 
of Mrs. Herman Stukkle. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Richardson 
and Mr. and Mra. Bob Morris were 
Saturday night supper guests of 
Mrs. Vesta Richardson of Honey 
Creek road. 

Mrs. Norman Wride and Mrs. 
Walter VanderLaan attended the 
funeral of their cousin Miss Dor-
othy VanderLaan in Grand Rapids 
last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chaffee and 
children of Grand Rapids spent 
Friday evening with his grand-
father, Thos. Chaffee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Loveless spent 
last Thursday with their daughter 
and son-in-law In observance of 
their wedding anniversary. 

Mrs. Tom Morris spent last 
Thursday with t e r brother and sls-
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Lawrence of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Nancy Ward was week end 
guest of her grandmother. Mrs. 
Alice Ward of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Tom Morris, Miss Loralne 
Penninga and Miss Joanne Morris 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Glenn Chaffee at the Sunny 
Brook cabin at Lake Macatawa. 

Mr. Ben Lewett of Grand Rapids 
spent last Friday with hia daugh-
ter.vMrs. John AverilL 

"We are told to pay aa we go, but 
after an. where are we going?" 

W. Main Street, Lowell 

Jolly Community Club meets 
next week Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Mary Potter, who re-
quests the members to listen to 
your radios till next week to the 
music. 

Bunco Club was held last Thurs-
day afternoon with Mary Potter 
11 ladies and two children present 
After games It was found Maude 
TenCate had first and Bunco 
prizes, and Marie Feueratein had 
consblation prize. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and 
girls attended a potluck picnic 
dinner Sunday at Fallasburg park, 
In honor of Mra. EM Clemenr's 
birthday. All her family were pres-
ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter of 
Lowell were Sunday afternoon 
guests at the Paul Smith home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Flint and 
family of lonla were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Boone and family. 

Emma Blough and Merle Burt of 
Ratlgan Lake were StmOay guests 
of the Cloyd Noon family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waltet Vanden-
hout and family attended t h e 
rodeo at Sparta Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hoover and 
m were Sunday supper guests 

at the John Tesch, Sr., home In 
South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Hendricks 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendricks at 
Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rennels of 
Flint were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baird. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barkley of 
Owosso spent from Wednesday 
afternoon till Thursday noon with 
Louise and Geneva Barkley and 
the latter two spent Friday in 
Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mra. 
Dell White. Sunday afternoon 
guests of the Barkley sisters were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barkley of 
Grand Rapids. 

Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis 9mit were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Hoff of Alto. 
Sunday the Smlt family were 
guests of friends at Morgan Mills 
Monday Mrs. Smit was in Grand 
Rapids. 

Bill Michaud and Arthur Shores 
were Sunday afternoon guests at 
the Roy Gage home. 

Mr. and Mra. BUI Schmidt of 
Illinois visited over the week-end 
with the Hale families and Sunday 
the Elmer Hale family, Roger Hale 
family and Mr. and Mra. Calvin 
Plnkney and Lloyd Hale had pot-
luck dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Phlorus Hale and family. 

Cutler school has 28 pupils en-
rolleo, mostly small children as 
7th and 8th grades have been 
transferred to Saranac and Lowell 
schools. 

Shirley Shores apent week-end 
in Grand Rapids Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bergsma brought her 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lodlng, Jr., 
and family of Greenville were 
Sunday evening guests at the Paul 
Potter home. 

Several of the ladles of the Bun-
co Club called on Maxlne Potter 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton 
and Marie of Saranac were callers 
at the Ed and Paul Potter and 
Cella Boss and Eddie Potter homes 
Saturday afternoon. 

HluFSolm 
I b w h S e l ? 

Beds 
Rugs 
Guns 
Toots 
Tents 
Books 
Plants 
Chairs 
Dryers 
Pianos 
Stoves 
Skates 
Radios 
Ironers 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Freerers 
Washers 
Clothing 
Antiques 
Fumiiure 
Cameras 
Livestock 
Fish Poles 
Diamonds 
Auto Tires 
Used Cars 
Golf Clubs 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 
Auto Trailers 
Baby Buggies 

Television Sets 
Office Furniture 
Farm Machinery 
Store Equipment 
Infants' Clothing 
Sewing Machines 
Building Material 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Outboard Motors 
Sports Equipment 
Fishing Equipment 
Washing Machines 
Heating Equipment 
Musical Instruments 
Plumbing Equipment 
Camping Equipment 
Children's Playthings 
Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, danaries 
Dining Room Furniture 

A Low Cost 

Ledger Want-Ad 

Will Bring Cask 

Bayers 
There is someone among the 
more than 4,000 families who 
read The Ledger who needs Just 
what you want to sell. 

Phone 200 
And one of our cheerful Want 
Ad Girls will help you word 
your ad for maximum results. 

LOWELL LEDGER 

Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mr. and Mra. Francis 
called on Jacob Konkle at the Hen-
ry WTeaver home at Hastings Sun-
day afternoon; enroute home they 
called on Mr. and Mra. FYank Dorr 
at Freeport, on Mrs. Ellen Seese at 
the Thompson home; also on Mr. 
and Mra. Elijah Stahl. 

Mra. Alma Mlshler was a Sunday-
dinner guest at the FVelda Russell 
home; ia the afternoon they called 
at the George Broadbent home at 
Grand Ledge. ' 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Seese were 
Sunday afternoon callers at Ira 
Blough's. 

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Wingeler were 
Sunday dinner guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Walter Qulggle 
near Ada. 
. Mr. and Mra. Lyman Feldman 

called on Mr. and Mra. Frank K. 
Blough and son Thursday morning. 

We were sorry to hear of serious 
Illness of Erin Johnson who was 
taken to Blodgett Hospital Friday. 
Last report he is improving slowly. 
Hope for a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough attended 
the Boss-Enkman wedding at God-
win Heights Christian Reformed 
church. Grand Rapids, FYlday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Nash called 
at the Dennis FYederickson home 
near FYeeport Sunday afternoon. 

Roger Clark of Fort Knox, Ky., 
called at the Francis Shaffer home 
Thursday. Sunday afternoon vis-
itors were Mr. and Mra. A. T. Eash 
and Onille Austin. 

Mr. and Mra. Ivan K. Blough and 
son Michael were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Barber home at Low-
ell 

Clara M. Brandebury 

logfcal ' t i r tam ia prayer"*)1 'the 

" S O T s t o a S j r f o r yUdanee? 

couTd h^fs done w> l i f e 

Burt Kelm, wife and son Elwin 
visited Mra. Edith Sines and famlly 
of Middleville Sunday. 

Harry Johnson and wife visited 
the former's brother, Erin Johnson 
at Blodgett Hospital several Umes 
during the week. Erin haa suf-
fered from diabetic trouble. 

Burt Keim and wife called on 
Charles Schwab and wife in their 
new home on Jefferson. The 
Schwab's have recently moved here 
from Florida. 

Floyd Martin, wife and baby 
from Eaton Rapids visited at the 
homes of Mrs. Martin's aunt. Mrs. 
Earl Glidden and at the home of 
her uncle, Wesley Heintzelman 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Martin is 
a daughter of Joel Heintzelman and 
wife. 

Henry Seelman and wife enter-
tained with a dinner Sunday in 
honor of the birthday of the for-
mer's brother Will and also In hon-
or of their 12th wedding anniver-
sary. Will Glasgow, William Seel-
man and wife were guests. 

Rev. Andrew Hoffman, wife and 
their daughter, Bernadine, came 
from Charlotte last FYiday and 
have been the guests of relatives In 
the city over the week end. R^v. 
Hoffman and wife have been the 
guests of Mra. Floy Battdorf and 
Donald Blake and family. Berna-
dine waa the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Vllena Mlshler Saturday and 
Sunday and gave addresses at the 
Banner St. U. B. Church Sunday 
morning and evening. The Hoff-
mans with Bernadine expected to 
return to Charlotte Monday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Vllena Mlshler returned 
home Friday from a week's stay 
with her niece and enphew, How-
ard Thaler and wife of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mra. John Bowers of 
Kamamazoo came to the home of 
their parents, Frank Martins, to 
celebrate Marilyn's birthday, with 
a dinner .at her parent's home. 

Frank Martin and wife, K. A. 
Folkera, returned home the first 
of the week from a trip to Ontario 
and Niagara Falls. 

Mra. Carl GUddeo and Mra. Clara 
Brandebury with Mr. And Mrs. 
Lloyd Martin were Sunday evening 
luncheon guests a t the Wesley 

M o s e t e y - M u r r a y Lawe 
Mrs. Eva Engle 

Mr. and Mra. Ed Prat t and 
family spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howiand of 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Cherrle Onan and Robert 
Prat t started high school In Low-
ell. last week. 

Mrs. Emma Wingeler underwent 
an operation of varicose veins in 
Grand Rapids recently. 

Mrs. Clinton Weeks of Lowell 
called on Mrs. Eva Engle last 
Tuesday. 

Orren Frost and family expect to 
move to Coral Gables, Florida, 
where he has been transferred 
f t m i his work in Detroit. They 
will leave for there in October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon FV>st spent 
Sunday with the Allison Roark 
family in Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prat t spent 
Sunday p. m. wity Mr. and Mra 

Arthur Moore of Ada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and 

children of Belding spent Saturday 
at the Frank Reugsegger home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf spent 
last week In northern Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vandenbos 
of Belding were Monday evening 
callers at the Gordon Frost home. 

Ledger want ads br ina results. 

We Remove: 
DEAD or DflSAILED 

HOUSES and CATTLE 
And Other Farm 

Animals 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
TELEPHONE COLLECT TO 

IONIA 400 

VALLEY CHEM. CO. 

Try a Ledger want ad for results, times 

The -ainbow Is probably higher 
in the ^avor of many anglers than ia 
the brown trout hpt not as favored 
as the brook t roa t It is the most 
sensational fighter of the three be-
caase of Its habit of Jmnp'ig.many 

RAYENNA 
UYESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Sept. 8. 1120 Head 
of Livestock, 150 Cases Poultry 

up to $38.75 cwt. 
. . . . v p to $34.50 cwt. 

Hp to $21.75 cwt. 
ap to $24.10 cwt. 

$1f JO to $24.50 cwt. 
^ to $21.20 cwt. 
op to $10*10 cwt. 

$7 JO to $24.50 tock 
from $34.00 to $7f.00 eock 

SALE STARTS AT 64S P. « . 

The sale has the largest number of bayers paying the high-

Ved 
-s 

ieef Cows 
Beef M s 
* — ^ r t ; t r u e r I IIV 

Hogs 
Sows 
r i - -
r w m s wnp 

est market prices for your livestock. 
Valuable Free Gift given away at f:SS o'clock every Monday 

be present to win. 
You are always welcome to attend the eales every Monday 

you de not have anything to sell. 
the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 

on Friday, 
For prompt and courteous tracking service — cell E. Cook, 

phone 72M2 Ada. Bonded for yoar protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
A r t 
A u c t i o n e e r 

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN 
J . Paul Herman 

ESPECIAL! 
BUY EARLY 

SAVE '40 
. n c a t ^ W A Y H O M E H E A T I N G 

T H I S G R E A T o - V V M c
 r ^ ' 

COMBINATION THAT IS 5 ^ ^ 

, o , iO1?'Hss f0(i-

wm rm EAUY PUICHAH 
of any Supoflame 0 3 or Gat 
Beater selling for over $64.95, 
we will supply yon with a 
$34.96 Superfan Blower and a 
$1190 Automatic Thennostat 
for oriy $7.85. TOTAL VAIM 
$47.SS. YOU SAVE 1404* 

1. SuperfL Mine 'mi-smv HEATER 
(ANY MOML SBUNO fOk OVER $64.95 IS ELKMBLE UNDER THIS OFFER) 

A M A Z I N G F U E L S A V I N G S I 

Only Superflame has the 
efficient "Fuel-Saver" (see left) that in-
creases radiating surface 100% and de-
creases chimney loss 40%. Saves up to ONE-
THIRD on f ad . . . sometimes more! Com-
bined with Saperfan Blower and Thermoewt, 
total fud savin# nia as ibyft as 50%l There 
fa a Superflame model for soery need! 

MORE tEAUTYl MORI COMFORTI 
SUPER-QROHATIONI Advanced cabinet doekB fraatly 
warm air circulation throughout e n * ^ bouse Tor more winter oons> 
fort. ^ 
TWIN FAIWrfD SURNKKSI These etdorive burners b a n , 
more efficiently! Save fuel yet give more heat! Use ONE 
when it's mild, TWO when it's cold, I f t like having two heaten far 
the price of one/ 
MOtf SSAUTYI Outstanding beauty pins EVERT o t W 

for imnniteN winter coaf art sf laue* fmi ooet! 
feature 

r REOULAR PRICE $$4.95| 
Superfan /Its under heater! Oioe+you 
a genuine forced-air heating system/ 
Saves from 18% to 26% on fuel. 
Moves up to 600 cubic feet of ak per 
minute. Forces warm air throughout 
entire house from floor to i 
prevents heat "packing" at 
Keeps cold floort warm! No need to 
over-heat one room to get beat into 
another. Superfan has doxent of usee. 
Keeps you cool in hot weather. Op-
erates in any position. Safe—no 
dangerous fan bladesl 

3 AUTOMATIC 
| TNEIMOSTAT 
MGULAR PRICE $12.90 & 

I 

Owee you completely automatic heating 
without eUewitylrio wiring needed. 
Attaches directly to hsatsr. Just set 
handy dial and room 
temperature remains 
constant within 2 do-
arets. SAVES FUEL! 
Over-heating and un-
der-heating are elim-
inated! 

ACT N O W - L I M I T E D TIME ONLY 
Tab Mr*' "4 your fcsofer and JfcsrmodM lahr. Get your Superfan NOW for use ai aa afr 

^mrcjfOTor aunng jdw 

KRICK Auto TV & Appliance 
SALES AND SERVICE — Fioat 587 

Open Evenings 'til 9:30 West M2I, Lowell 

r 
m * 

I 

M I C H I G A N 
O U T D O Q R r 

HOW MANY DEER WILL WE 
TAKE? 

Everybody else is talking about 
the new deer-hunting regula-
tions, so we'd better register our 
opinion while the subject is hot"! 

With the northern part of the 
lower peninsula wide-open for 
killing any deer, buck, doe or 
fawn on the last three days of 
the season, mortal damage might 
be done to our deer herd if three 
or four hundred thousand hunt-
era took to the woods with a de-
termined gleam in their eye. 
However, fortunately for the deer, 
I few psychological factors are 
working against this possibility. 

Record Armf Will Start 

Let's begin with opening day, 
November 15th. Probably a rec-
ord number of hunters will open 
the season. Opening day falls on 
a Saturday. There'll be more 
noise in the Michigan woods that 
day than any battle in history 
ever produced! Lots of deer will 
be killed and they won't all be 
bucks. The hornless variety shot 
by "trigger-happies" will be left 
to rot in the woods, and the cul-
prits who escape will tell their 
conscience: "Oh well, they'd be 
shot the last 3 days anyway, so 
why should I worry?" Many of 
these hunters will still consider 
themselves sportsmen. That's de-
batable! 

As the season moves along and 
those fatal 9 days approach, more 

and more bucks will have been 
killed, and at least one-fourth, or 
about 100,000 hunters will have 
gone home with their trophy. An-
other 200,000 will have "had it." 
The rugged spirit of the chase 
doesn't feel so rugged any more. 
Pocketbooks will have grown 
slimmer, and mamma will be 
saying, "No more hunting, Pop! 
Baby needs new shoes." That 
leaves 100,000 more or less strong. 

Deer Get Smart 
The last 3 days fall on a week-
end. That's bad—for the deer. 
But deer get smart. All that noise 
has made them college-educated. 
Even the fawns get the idea and 
head for tall timber that's hard 
to find. So what happens? Tho 
success ratio will stay about the 
same In my opinion. 

Another 30,000 deer, with and 
without horns will be killed in 3 
days—and that many only if the 
weather is good. A customary 
late November snow storm will 
cut that figure to 10,000. So, after 
the ball is over the "disaster" 
that some people anticipate mcy 
not even produce a kill great 
enough to begin to level off the 
herd as much as our game ex-
perts call for. WeH wait and see. 
However, if those last 3 days a r t 
bright and sunny lots of people 
who ordinarily love Michigan Out-
doors will take the advice of 
their insurance agents and choose 
Michigan Indoors for a safe and 
sane week-end! 

Ledger Want Advs. Bring Results 

(OR THE BEST IN SERYKE 
and THE HIGHEST RETURNS 

Consign Your Livestock 
TO THE 

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 
EVERY THURSDAY 

JACK NELSON — Phont Lowel 40F2 

f k * W l l IITBII m v u i v c n i w 5 
4341 

New Buildings 
New Cumcuhims 

As U. of M. Opens 
New buildings, new curriculums 

and one new dean will help to 
highlight the ever-changing scene 
on the Unlveralty of Michigan cam-
pus when the Fall Semester opens 
on Monday, September 22. Regis-
tration starts September 17, givifi{? 
a week for orientation. 

President Harlan Hatcher, who 
will be starting his second year as 
head of the University, and his ad-
ministrative officera prepared an 
operating budget for the coming 
year based on the expectation of at 
least 16,000 students. This figure 
will have to stand until tho regis-
tration count can be completed. 
One year ago there were 17,213 
students taking resident credit 
courses. 

New Buildings Ready for Use 
Two new buildings, both con-

structed from funds provided by 
the Legislature, will be ready for 
use this fall. A three-un'i addition 
to Angell Hall, costing S4J84,403, 
will provide modem and much-
needed additional space for the Col-
lege of Literature, Science and the 
Arts. 

One of the units contains 47 new 
classrooms, department quarters 
for Journalism, a vision laboratory 
and a psychology workshop and 
laboratory. In a second unit will 
be office space for 195 faculty mem-
bers as well as departmental quar 
ters for English, history, political 
science, psychology and sociology. 
Connecting the two units will be a 
story-and-half unit housing four 
lecture rooms. 

The other new structure Is a 
S3.728.800 Out-patient Clinic at Unl-
veralty Hospital. This provides 
modern and expanded facilities for 
handling patients who receive treat-
ment but do not require hospital-
ization. This unit also is another 
step towards a centralized medical 
center and will help the Medical 
School provide the necessary train-
ing for Its increased enrollment 
The freshmen class was stepped up 
from 150 to 200 students last fall 
and this Increase carried over into 
the sophomore class and repeated 
at the freshmen level will require 
the Medical School to provide train-
ing for 100 more students than It 
has had to train prior to 1951. 

Play Tents 
Self-supporting plastic-sheeting 

play tents, for indoor and outdoor 
use. withstand moisture, mildew, 
and abrasion. They come in two 
sizes, the bases being easily inflat-
able sections that can be blown up 
orally. A center pole holds the 
tent erect. The larger tent, weigh-
ing four pounds, has a base 4H feet 
square and stands five feet high. 
The smaller tent is 3H feet square, 
four feet high, weighs two pounds. 

®SEE HOW THRIFTY 
YOU CAH BE AT A&P! 

Game Cafeteria 1 

Considered a choice food sad rover rombination for small came are 

Glanled eorn palches adjarenl to wild blackberry bushes William 
lason. ronservatkm department field nikn. inspects the big berries 

which provide extra summer food for all types of wildlife in Ike 
Port Huron slate game area. Tfce corn, purposely planted nt-xl to 
the bushes, affords shelter and food long after Ifce berries are gone 
and winter has arrived. As in other game arsan wl^j, wild and 
planted combinations nre wMbed owl. eorn nsMtty Is for I wo, or 

noe. Deer knoe htem s>str>id dra«gmg c a n In Nv 

a f a a m 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

CRUSHED 
PINEAPPLE 
2 i k 

SPRY 

CRISCG 
J — 7 k 

CIGARETTES 
2 ^ 33c 

$Li3 carton 

Parltay, 

MARGARINE 
4 Yellow Prints 

31c 

Pitted Cherries ** 2 39c 

Prepared Spaghetti 2 27c 

Skimmed Milk w w , u - • m p e m m ' 3 - - 25c 

Frait Jan dsn. p k . 

&
 i
 

1 

a 

MARGARINE 2 

Pound Cake * - • — — OoM or - 25c 

Caramel Pecan Rolls 29c 

Potato dupe M Crfcp 59c 

White Bread feW 17c 

CM T i I W I 

PINK SALMON 4 7 e 

Cooked Picnics U o a , t M M 
* * * * * 4 6 6 

Sliced Bacon Ooo4 

Ring Bologna *" M r 1 ! A l Mi k 49c 

Salad Dressing Ann Pogo ^ 47c 

Fancy Red 

TOKAY GRAPES 2 25c 

BartlettPears - $195 3 ^25c 

Wkite Potatoes 10 65c 

Elberta Peaches $!.« 6 w 2 9 c 

Pascal Celery 

w m n r E i w 

TOILET TISSUE 4 - 2 9 ° 

Beautiful Crop 
Michigan Peaches 

Being Harvested 
Michigan's peach crop Is a good 

one and homemakers should take 
advantage of tho situation accord-
ing to Roberta Hersbey, Michigan 
State College foods and nutrition 
extension specialist. Miss Hersbey 
gives some tips on peach uses. 

For easy peeling she «uggests 
dipping well-washed peaches in 
boiling water for just one minu te -
no more—and then immediately in-
to cold water. If you are canning 
peaches you will be Interested in 
knowing that It Is Important to 
wash them before dipping into the 
hot water to wash off some of the 
spoilage bacteria. 

Miss Hershey says tnat after the 
boiling water dip it is easy to slip 
off the skins. If you drop the 
peeled halves In a solution of two 
tablespoons of salt and two of vin-
egar to a gallon of water, you can 
keep the fruit from darkening. 

Other Tasty Dishos 
"How about serving b rollted 

peaches. around the edge of the 
platter with your next roast wheth-
er it's beef, pork or canned lunch-
eon loaf?" asks Miss Hersbey. 
Place peaches in a shallow pan, 
pour Just a little honey or brown 
sugar and a wee bit of fat over 
them and slide the pan under the 
broiler until they are delicately-
browned. 

Or here is another idea suggested 
by the home economist Put a 
gencrcns spoonful of cottage cheese 
between two halves of peach and 
drizzle a honey dressing over i t 
The honey dressing Is made by 
mixing equal parts of strained 
honey and lemon juice. The ^emon 
Juice keeps the peach from dis-
coloring and lends a piquant flavor 
at the same time. Or set sliced 
peaches and blueberries in lemon 
gelatine, made with part gingerale. 
That will add zip to the peach flav-
or. says Miss Hersbey. 

h s . , i . f c nf m 1 -
iMfTTwi n e e n r n o r r t c r Q s 

What Michigan hunters look on 
as the most liberal deer regulations 
granted since 1921 are in effect a 
biological necessity for preservation 
of the herd. 

The conservation commission has 
stamped ita approval on the annual 
16-day buck season—Nov. 15-30--
wtth the final three days in the 
northern lower peninsula open for 
the taking of any deer—bucks, does 
or fawns. A hunting group of four 
or more also can take one buck for 
camp purposes. 

That zone two hunters may take 
any deer during those final days 
will mean less starvation and a 
more healthy herd in deer yards 
that state game specialists already 
term "critical" because of over-
browsing. 

Watery blisters warn of exan-
thema. a new disease, when found 
on feet or in and around mouths of 
pigs, M. S. C. livestock xpen warn. 

WCUKrAN GAS 

BCE GEE 

IT'S S O CONVENIEMT 

TMEVALLSW 
IT MAKES ABETTER 

LIVING DAY 

m i u i w 'kHUM % hi A' fib 
Bcrmw 

Tiiberculin Testing 
In Schools Simple Woy 

Of Spotting T l Signs 
Based on results of tuberculin 

testing In schools—a simple way to 
spot signs of TB—hope for Im-
proved tuberculosis control for fu-
ture generations was voiced this 
week by the Michigan Tuberculosis 
Association. 

Some recent Michigan testing 
programs Indicate only five to ten 
per cent of schood students now 
are Infected with TB germs, and 
that few of this group have active 
disease, officials said. In contrast, 
the Christmas Seal agency cited a 
current British report showing that 
20 to 56 per cent of youngsters In 
rural areas of England and Wales 
were found to be Infected with tu-
berculosis. 

School tuberculin testing pro-
grams should be repeated each 
year, but the association urged that 
"the aim of checking every adult 
for TB annually Is doubly Impor-
t an t " Much of Michigan's tuber-
culosis Is today centered In the old-
er age groups, particularly among 
men. the TB association reported. 
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MSC Dairyman Explains Dairy Law Amendments Effective Sept. 17Hi 
Two Items In the amendments to 

the milk law recently passed by the 
legislature arc of particular In-
terest to dairymen w-ho sell milk 
and cream for direct consumption 
or bottling purposes. 

The amendments which become 
effective September 17, 1952, have 
to do with milk house and equip-
ment for handling the product, and 
minimum quality standards. 

D. L. Murray, extension dairy-

man at Michigan State College, 
said today that the law now states 
that milk houses are required to 
contain facilities for cooling, hand-
ling and storing milk. They must 
have facilities for cleaning and 
storing equipment, a two-compart-
ment wash tank, metal rack for 
storing utensils nnd a water heater. 

A self-closing door is required 
between milk house and stable In 
place of the vestibule which was or 

still may be required by some lo-
cal markets. Minimum size stand-
ards of the milk hiuse have not 
been specified by law, but ten by 
12 feet should be the minimum for 
convenience of the operator, Mur-
ray advised. 

Quality standards arc that milk 
must test not less than three per-
cent buttcrfat. The bacteria count 
must be not more than 100,000 per 
cubic centimeter, r 

Lift truck boosts profits 

for fruit growers 

Fruit growers who handle 10.000 crates a year 
can realize generous savings on labor and 
equipment costs by using a fork Uft truck. A 
recent study by agricultural engineers of Michi-
gan Slate College and the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture revealed this saving: In 1950, with-
out a lift truck, a 25,000-bushel apple crop was 
moved from orchard to storage by 2 tractors, 
4 orchard trailers and 7 men. In 1951 a similar 
crop was handled by a lift truck with 2 tractors 
and only 2 trailers and S men. Savings on load-
ing and unloading operations alone amounted 
to $1,000 during the harvest season. Tour 
County Agricultural Agent can give you further 
advice on mechanizing your orchard operation. 

Stock, distributed at cost for re-
forestation purposes only, will be 
shipped starting about September 
15 through November L 

Why w e p a m p e r l e f epAeee p e l e t 

Did you know timber for telephone poles 
is growing scarcer And that the cost of a tingle 
pole hat more than doubled since 1940? To in-
sure a proper supply, and to help keep costs 
down. Michigan Bell is using new timber species 
such af Western Larch. And to prolong the life 
of telephone poles on the fob. telephone en-
gineers constantly take advantage of new and 
better timber preservatives. Michigan BeWs 
pampered poles are further evidence of a con-
tinuing effort to hold costs down while keeping 
the quality of telephone service high. 

M I C H i a a N B i l l T I I I P H O N I C O M P A N T 

While others dreamed it 
f.. Ford built it! 

Yes. all car makers have their dream cars. 

But they cant build them at prices you'd pay. 

Fjord, however, has proved the exception. 

Its dream car is now off the blueprints and 

on the road-a car that compares with the best 

...and it is priced with the lowest. 

•Test Drive" it at your Ford DeaUr'i White eidcivall tires optional at extra i 
ocomsorm and trim subfett to i 

C. H Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
PHONE 212 
JAY BOELEN8, Mnnapor 

COR. MAIN ANb HUDSON STS. LOWELL, MICH. 
LEE PITtCH, Sorvico Mgr. 
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An ordinance to provide for thr 
eftabliBhmcnt in the Village of 
Lowell. Kent County, Michigan, dio-
tricta or zones within which the u«e 
of land and structures and location 
of buildings may be regulated by 
ordinance to provide for the admin-
totering of this act; to provide for 
amendments, supplements, or chan-
ges thereto; to provide for conflict 
with the State Housing Code or 
other Acts. Ordinances, or Regula-
tions; to provide penalties for the 
violation of the terma hereof and 
to f ive Immediate effect hereto. 

The people of the Village of Low-
ell do ordain; 

SECTION 1 

• A. Oofinltions. 
For the purpose of this ordinance. 

Mrtain terms and words arr here-
irlth defined as follows; Word* 
tued in the present tense include 
the future, words in the singulai 
oomber include the plural and 

SECTION 6 
Non-Conforming Uses 

A. Continued u«o of non-con-
forming building and structuret. 

(1) The lawful use of any dwel-
ling. building or structure or prem-
ises existing an lawful at the time 
of this ordinance becomes effective, 
may be continued although such 
use does not conform to the pro-
visions of this ordinance. 

(2) Additions to any atoresaid 
building or structure for the pur-
pose of extending a non-conforming 
use nnd the extension of a non-con-
forming use throughout an area 
existing as a unit, may be granted 
by the Village Board of Appeals af-
ter public notice by said Board 
given in a newspaper of general cir-
culation in the Village of the pro-
posed addition or extension and the 
time of a hearing thereon. The 
cost of such notice shall be borne 
by the applicant. If on such hear-

— — •—— — 1 ing. it shall appear that the pro-
words in the plural number include pogpd addition or extension be con-
the singular. The word "building j t r i i r y t o t h e p U r i ) 0 , e o f o r d i . 
Includes tho word •tructura. TO«lnanc<, o r injurious to the neighbor-

BUILDING and ZONING ORDINANCE 
Village of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan 

r / U , 
" U 

word "shall" is mandatory and not 
directory. Any words not herein 
defined shall be conotrued as de-
fined In Act 207 of the Public Acta 
of the State of Michigan of the 
year 1921 as amended. 

• . Purpose. 
The fundamental purpose of this 

ordinance is to promote the public 
health, safety, morals and general 
welfare; to encourage the us* of 
lands and buildings within the Vil-
lage of Lowell In accordance with 
their character and adaptability; 
and to limit the improper use of 
land and buildings; to reduce the 
hazards to life and property; to 
provide for the order y development 
of the Village; to avoid overcrowd-
Ing of population: to provide for 
adequate sanits.y, safety, protec-
tive and health measures for dwel-
lings and buildings tha t n a y here-
a f t e r be erected: to lessen conges-
tion on the public streets of said 
Village. 

SECTION 2 

Use District Regulations 
In order to regolate and restrict 

the location of trades, industries 
and location of buildings erected or 
altered for specified uses, the Vil-
lage of Lowell Is hereby divided 
Into Use Districts of which there 
rfiall be three, known as: 

A. Residential Distr ic t 
B. Commercial A Light Man-

• fac tu r ing Distr ict 
C. Industrial District 
The Village of Lowell Is hereby 

divided into three districts and the 
boundaries of such districts a re 
ahown upon the map attacheo here-
to and made a par t of this ordi-
nance being designated as the map 
Of the Village of Lowell, Michigan 
of 1950, showing districts for Use 
Regulations and said map and all 
notations, references and other 
things shown thereon shall be as 
much a part of this ordinance as if 
Che matters and things set forth by 
aaid map were all fully described 
herein except as hereinafter pro-
Tided: no building shall be erected 
or altered nor shall any building 
or premises be used for any pur-
pose other than is permitted in the 
Dae District in which said building 
or premises Is located. 

SECTION 3 

A. Residence Distr ict 
In the "A" residence district, no 

building or premises shall be used 
and no building shall be hereafter 
erected or altered unless otherwise 
provided in this ordinance except 
fo r one or more of the following 

' 1 1 

1 ^ — 1 
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L Private dwelling ^ • ist*., 
apar tment building or rooming 
bouses. 

2. Churches. 
2. Schools. 
4. l ibrar ies . 
5. Farming and truck gardening. 
6. Accessory building and uses 

Incident to any of the above uses 
when located on the same lot anc 
not Involving the conduct of a re-
tal l business Including one private 
garage and including also any 
home occupations engaged in by 
the occupants of a dwelling, not in-
Tolvlng the conduct of a retail bus-
iness on the premises and including 
also the office of a physician, sur-
geon, dentist, musician, attorney, 
artist , or similar vocn'uo^" when 
situated in the same o^ellim t'sed 
by such physician, surgeon, dentist, 
musician, artist, attorney or similar 
vocations as his or her private 
dwelling, provided no name plate or 
sign In advertising exceeding five 
square feet In area containing the 
name and occupation of the occu-
pant of the premises, shall be per-
mitted In any "A" residence distr ict 

SECTION 4 

8 . Commercial and Light Man-
ufacturing District 

I n the •'B" Commercial and Light 
Manufacturing District, no building 
or premises shall be used and no 
building shall hereafter be erected 
o r altered unless otherwise provid-
ed In this ordinance except for one 
or more of the following uses: 

1 Any use permitted In the "A" 
residential d is t r ic t 

2. Any form of retail business. 
2. Public Garages. 
4. Any form of light manufac-

tur ing employing not to exceed five 
employees, excluding however any 
fo rm of manufacturing which 
might be noxious or offensive by 
reason of the emission of odor, 
d u s t smoke, gaa or noise 

SECTION S 

C. industrial District 
In tha "C" Industrial District, all 

buildings and premises, except as 
otherwise provided in this ordi-
nance, may be used for any use 
permitted in the "A" Residential 
District and the "B" Commercial 
a n d Light Manufacturing District 
o r for any other purpose and use 
except the foUowing: 

L Abattoirs. 
1 The manufactur ing of fire 

vorfcs or explosives or the i r stor-
age. 

1 The incineration or deduction 
of garbage, dea^i animals, o r refuse. 

4. Blast furnace, boiler works, or 
petroleum refinery, 

i . Stock yards or the slaughter 
Ot f "I""'!" 
' f . Any use which has been de-
clared a nuisance in any Court of 
Record or which may be noxious or 
offensive by reasoa of the emission 

hood wherein situated, then permit 
for such addition or extension shall 
be denied. 

(3) The non-conforming use of 
any building, structure or land 
shall not be changed to any other 
non-conforming use 

(4) If the non-conforming use of 
any buildings, structure or land or 
part thereof, is discontinued 
through vacancy, lack of operation 
or otherwise for a continuous period 
of one year, thereafter no rights 
shall exist to maintain such non-
conforming use on said property 
unless the Board of Appeals grants 
such privilege within a period of 
one year following the expiration of 
the aforesaid period. 

B. Repair, completion, restora-
tion and re-construction of non-
conforming buildings and struc-
tures. 

(1) Nothing in this ordinance 
shall prevent the repair, reinforce-
ment. improvement or rehabilita-
tion of a non-conforming building 
or structure or part thereof exist-
ing a t the effective date of this or-
dinance. rendered necessary by 
wear and tear, deterioration or de-
preciation, provided, however, that 
such repair, reinforcement Im-
provement or rehabilitation in-
cludes no enlargement nor any 
change of use of said building and 
structure or part thereof. 

(2) Nothing In this ordinance 
shall require any change In the 
plans, constraction or Intended use 
of any building, dwelling or struc-
ture, the construction of which hat-
been diligently prosecuted within 
one month of the date of the pas-
sage of this ordinance and which 
is completed within six months af-
ter the passage of this ordinance. 

(2) Nothing In this ordinance 
shall prevent the reconstruction, 
repair, or restoration and the con-
tinued use of any conforming dwel-
ling, building or structure damaged 
by fire, collapse, explosion, acts of 
God, or acts of the public enemy, 
subsequent to the effective date of 
this ordinance wherein the expense 
of re-construction, repair or restor-
ation does not exceed 50% of the 
fair valuation of the dwelling:, build-
ing or structure a t the time such 
damage occurred, provided that 
such valuation be approved by the 
Board of Appeals and provided 
fur ther that the said use be identi-
cal with the non-conforming use 
permitted and in effect directly 
preceeding said damage. 

SECTION 7 

Board of Appeals 
A. Composition. 
A Board of Appeals is hereby es-

tabl ' .hed. The word "Board" when 
used In this section shall be con-
oirued to mean the Board of Ap-
peals. The Board shall consist of 
seven members appointed by the 
Village Council for a term of three 
years and shall Include not more 
than one member of the Village 
Council of the Village of Lowell 
which appointment shall be for his 
term of office only and upon the 
expiration of his term as Village 
Trustee, the Village Council shall 
fill the vacancy so created and fur-
ther provided that the f irst appoint-
ments of citizen members shall be 
for periods of one. two and three 
years, respectively and two mem-
bers shall be appointed annually 
thereafter. Each member of such 
Board shall receive the sum of 15.00 
for his services In at tending the 
regular meetings of said Board. 
The Board shall elect Its own chair-
man. 

B. Meetings. 
Meetings of the Board shall be 

held at least once a month and at 
such other times as the Board may 
determine. The Board shall meet 
In the Council Rooms of the City 
Hall of the Village of Lowell and all 
meetings shall be open to the pub-
lic. The Board shall adopt Its own 
rules of procedure and keep a rec-
ord of Its proceedings showing the 
action of the Board and the vote of 
each member upon each question 
considered. The presence of four 
members shall be necessary to con-
stitute a quonun. 

C. Appeals. 
Appeal from the ruling of the 

building inspector concerning the 
enforcement of the provisions of 
this ordinance may be made to the 
Board of Appeals within such time 
as shall be prescribed by the Board 
by general rules. The appellant will 
file with the building Inspector and 
the Board of Appeals on notice of 
appeal specifying the grounds 
thereof. With each notice of ap-
peal filed with the building inspec-
tor, there shall be paid a fee of 
$500 to cover the Village cost of 
handling said appesL The building 
inspector shall forthwith transmit 
to the Board all the papers consti-
tuting the record upou which the 
action appealed from was taken. 
The final disposition of any such 
appeal shall be In the form of a 
resclution either reversing, modify 
Ing or aff i rming wholly or partly, 
the decision of the determination 
appealed from. 

D. Stay. 
An appeal stays all proceedings In 

furtherance of the action appealed 
from, unless the building inspector 
f rom whom the appeal Is taken, 
certifies to the Board of Appeals 
a f t e r the notice of appeal shall 
have been filed with blm and by 
reason of facts stated In the Certi-
ficate, a stay would. In his opinion. 
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by i restraining order which may 
be granted by the Board of Appeals 
or by a Court of competent juris-
diction on application on notice to 
the building inspector f rom which 
the appeal is taken and on due 
cause shown. 

E. Jurisdiction. 
The Board of Appeals shall hold 

a hearing on any appeal in a period 
not to exceed two weeks f rom the 
date of the reception of said appeal 
and give due notice thereof to thf 
parties and decide the same within 
a reasonable t ime not to exceed one 
week. Upon the hearing, any par-
ty may appear in p e n o n or by 
agent or by attorney. The Board 
of Appeals may reverse o r a f f i rm 
wholly or part ly or may modify the 
order, requirement, decision or de-
termination appealed f rom and 
shall make such order, requirement, 
decision or determination as. in its 
opinion, ought to be made in the 
premises and to that end, shall have 
all the powers of the officer f rom 
whom the appeal is taken. Where 
there are practical difficulties or 
unnecessary hardship in the way of 
carrying out the strict letter of this 
ordinance, the Board of Appeals 
shall have power in passing upon 
appeals to vary or modify any of 
the rules, regulations, or provisions 
of the ordinance so tha t the spirit 
of the ordinance shall be observed, 
public safety secured and substan-
tial justice done. The decision of 
such Board shall be final so f a r 
a s it Involves discretion or the 
finding of f a c t 

F. Specific Powers. 
In addition to the general powers 

above given, the Board of Appeals 
shall have t h e authority in specific 
cases a f te r public notice and hear-
ings to authorize by p e r m i t a var-
iation of the application of the reg-
ulations herein established In har-
mony with their general purpose 
and intent a s follows: 

(1) A temporary building for 
commerce or industry in a resi-
dence district which is incidental to 
the residential development Such 
permit may be issued for a period 
of not more than six months and 
which may be renewed fo r a per-
iod not to exceed six months. 

(2) The reconstruction within a 
period of not to exceed twelve 
months of a building located in a 
district restricted against Its use 
which has been destroyed by fire 
or other calamity to the extent of 
not more t h a n seventy-five percent 
of its assessed valuation. 

(3) The Board may call upon the 
Village Council or any Village em-
ployee to secure assirtance in the 
performance of its duties and It 
shall be the duty of such Council 
and Village employee to render 
such assistance as may be reason-
ably required. 

(4) Records of all official action 
of the Board of Appeals shall be 
filed with the Village Clerk of the 
Village of LowelL 

SECTION S 

Administration and Enforcamant 
A. Administration. 
The duty of administering am 

enforcing the provisions of th is or-
dinance shall rest In the building 
inspector, including Issuance and 
revocation of all required permits 
and certificates, who Khali be ap-
pointed by the Village Council for 
such t e rm and at such rate of com-
pensation as said Board shall de-
termine. 

B. Building Permits. 
(1) No building or structure 

subject to the provisions of this or-
dinance shall hereafter be erected, 
altered. mo"ed or occupied until a 
permit therefor has been issued by 
the building inspector In conform-
ity with the provisions of this or-
dinance. No such permit sbf i : oe 
issued unless the declared state-
ments conform with the provisions 
of this ordinance. Such permits 
shall be non-transferable and must 
be granted before any work of ex-

any other accessory building when 
application therefor is made a t the 
same time as the main building. 

(2) Applications fo r building 
permits shall be made in duplicate 
on fo rms provided by the building 
Inspector and not leas than ten 
days prior to the time when erec-
tion. alteration, or moving of a 
building or structure is intended to 
begin. The application shall show 
the exact location and dimensions 
of the building and structure to 
which the permit is to apply, the 
kind of building to be erected, the 
width of abutting streets, highways, 
easements and public open spaces. 

(2) Each application shall be ac-
companied by a fee of $2j00 which 
the building inspector shall turn 
over to the Village Clerk. In the 
event that no permit Is granted, 
11.00 of such sum shall be returned 
to the unsuccessful applicant. 

(4) Whenever the building In-
spector shall determine that the 
building or structure and the land 
and uses thereof as set for th aa t he 
application, are In conformity with 
the provisions of this ordinance, he 
shall Issue a building permit to the 
applicant within ten days after re-
ceipt of the application and when 
such permit is refused, he shall 
state such refusal In writing with 
cau^e. The building inspector shall 
deposit one copy of the application 
with the Village Clerk with the pro-
per notations thereon or attached 
thereto and such copies shall be 
filed by the Village Clerk as a rec-
ord. The second copy of the appli-
cation shall be returned to the ap-
plicant with similar notations. Such 
copy, properly endorsed, shall con-
st i tute a pe rmi t 

(SV Any permit issued by the 
building inspector under which no 
work has been done about the foun-
dation walls within six months 
f rom the date of issuance, shall ex-
pire by limitation but such permits 
upon written application and on 
payment of one half the total orig-
inal fee to the building inspector by 
the applicant or his duly authorized 
agent , shall be renewable for an 
additional six months f rom the date 
of expiration of the original pe rmi t 
sub j ec t however, to the provisions 
of the zoning ordinance in force a t 
the t ime of such renewal 

(6) The building inspector shall 
have the power to revoke or cancel 
any permit or approval in case of 
fa i lure or neglect to comply with 
the provisions of this ordinance or 
in case of any false statements o r 
misrepresentations made in the ap-
plication for a building permi t T h e 
owner or his duly authorized agen t 
shall be notified of such revocation 
or cancellation In writ ing and fo r 

cause eminent peril to life or prop-cavation. construction, alteration or 
erty. In which case proceedings movement is begun. No permits 

cf odor, smoke, gas or noise, ahall not be stayed otherwise than shall be required for repairs nor for 

C. Compliance and Use Certif 
icate. 

(1) No dwelling, building, s truc-
tu re or land subject to the provi-
sions of th ' s ordinance shall be 
used until the building Inspector 
shall have Issued a certificate of 
compliance and use to the owner or 
h is duly authorized a g e n t Such 
certificate shall be applied for co-
incident with the application f o r a 
building permit within one day a f -
t e r notification tha t the dwelling, 
building, structure, land or prem-
ises is ready for occupancy or use, 
the building Inspector or his duly 
appointed agent shall make Inspec-
tion thereof and If It Is found to be 
in conformity with the provisions 
of this ordinance, shall Usue the 
owner or his a g e n t a certificate of 
compliance and use. 

SECTION f 
Specifications. 
A. Foundations and Footings. 
(1) Foundation walls or piers or 

other supports fo r dwellings and 
other buildings and accessory build-
ings except minor, temporary and 
portable accessory building, shall 
s t a r t at a depth ot not less t han 18 
Inches below the finished or estab-
lished grade line o r probable grade 
line where one has not been estab-
lished; and in dwellings or build-

± 

ported with wooden beams or joists 
or other wooden structure, the sod 
and all soil containing organic mat-
te r shall be removed and the space 
below said floor shall be a t all 
times thoroughly ventilated and 
such space below the floor of said 
building shall be a sufficient depth 
to permit such ventilation. 

(a) All footings shall be 
crete or other adequate 
and in dwellings and other build-
ings where there are basements, the 
footings, supporting wooden col-
umns. shall not leas t*1"" 
two Inches above the basement or 
cellar floor. 

B. Basement and Cellar Walls 
and Floors. 

(2) An walls enclosing basements 
and cellars shall he of solid con-
crete or of concrete or cinder 
blocks or of masonry of equal dur-
ability aa said block construction, 
or of natural stone which shall be 
sound and free f rom loose or fri-
able inclusions, and f M walls 
extend to the inner side of the 
buildihg plate of the first floor 
joists and shall comply with the 
following minimum requirements In 
thickness, viz: 

l a \ 
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ings without cellars or ba»ementa 
and where the f i r s t floor Is sup-sheathing may be Ignored. 

Up to 36 feet In length—S inches. 
Over 36 feet In length—10 inches. 
(3) All floors of cellars and base-

ments shall be of concrete or of 
other equally adequate ma-

sonry construction, and it shall not 
be less than three inches thick, and 
shall be laid on solid or thoroughly 
settled ground, and if said floors 
are made of concrete, the ingred-
ients shan be In such proportion as 
to insure the maximum strength of 
such constructkm. 

C. Bearing Plates. 
(4) An buildings coming under 

the provision of this ordinance 
shall. In their construction, have 
bearing plates not less t han 6 In-
ches wide and 2 inches thick, s tan-
dard. 

0 . Fire Stops. 
(5). An stud walls and partitions 

shall be property fire stopped a t the 
bottom and a t the top of the floor 
Joists. 

E. Roof Coverings and Con-
struction. 

(6). An slant roofs shall be cov-
ered with wood or asphalt shingles 
or with tile or slate or any other 
types of roofing material approved 
by the administrative official whose 
duty it Is to administer and enforce 
this ordinance. An individual shin-
gles used In the construction of 
roofs shall be secured with a t least 
two nails fo r each shingle and In 
the event multiple shingles a re so 
used, they shall be secured with one 
more nail fo r each multiple shingle 
than there are sections to the shin-
gle. AU f la t roofs shan be of t a r 
and gravel construction or of such 
standard construction as shan be 
approved by the administrative of-
f ic ia l 

(a) The minimum size of an 
roof ra f te r s shan be as follows 

Lengths not to exceed S f e e t 2x4 
inches, 2 feet center; Lengths f rom 
S feat to 12 feat, 2x6 Inches, 2 feat 
center; Lengths from 12 feet to 20 
f e e t 2x6 Inches, 16-Inch center; 
Lengths over 20 fee?, 2x8 Inches. 16 
Inches centrr . 

In all Instances the roof shaU be 
given proper support to prevent 
sagging and the administrative 
officer may require such support-
ing columns o r other supporting 
structure therefor aa he shall deem 
necessary fo r that purpose. 

F. Joists. Studding and Sheathing 
(7) The maximum space fo r 

studding and joists shan be 16 in-
ches on centers and that fo r ra l la rs 
shan be 24 Inches on centers; and 
studding used In the external walls 
•h«il be not less than 2x4 Inches 
standard, with studs set a t 4 inches 
way fo r thickness of walL The ex-
terior of the framework of an dwel-
lings shan be sheathed with 
sheathing of not less than % Inch 
thick, except, however. If the facts 
so Justify and the administrative of-
ficial, In his 41*0-4100, shan deem 
it proper. tVis provision relative to 

(a) The minimum size of floor 
Joists shall be as follows: 

I to : Sizes ef Maximum 

i r v r x t r i r 
I F 0- to 24' o- 2-xlO' i s -
Over 24' V T t l T VT 
In the event buttt-up beams or 

girders a re used in any construc-
tion of buildings and other s t ruc-
tures, the splicing of members shall 
be made over supports. 

(S) An wooden Jotata for floors 
shall be bridged with cross bridging 
between supports If any span is 
over 8 f e e t The distance between 
such bridging shall not exceed 8 

The cross bridging may be of 
wood c r metal. 

a Exceptione— -Prefabr ica ted-
end -Ready-Cut- Bwildings 

(9) When any proposed dwelling 
or building is of the pre-fabricated 
type or Is to be of ready-cut ma-
terial, a strict compliance with the 
requirements hereinbefore stated, 
in relation to bearing plates, f i re 
stops, raf ters . Joists, studding gir-
ders and roof coverings, may be in 
par t disregarded; provided t h a t 

dwelling, building and struc-
ture when complete win. In effect 
or substantially, meet the aforesaid 
requirements, and tha t laid dwel-
ling or structure, when completed, 
win have equivalent safety features, 
sturdlness, permanency and dura-
bility, 

(a) Before the erection and con-
struction of any prefabricated or 
ready-cut dwelling or building is 
started, plans therefor shan be sub-
mitted to the enforcement off icer 
for the purpose of acquiring a 
building permi t and shall thow 
clearly the manner in which the 
said proposed building is construc-
ted and how it win be assembled, 
and said plans shan show t h a t It 
will meet all of the aforesaid re-
quirements. . 

H. Quslity and Standard of 
Matariais. 

(10) An brick used in construc-
tion under this ordinance shan be 
of a quality equal to the various 
types of bricks used for similar 
purposes and similar construction 
in the p a s t and shall be of such 
quality that they win withstand or-
dinary hauling, dumping hand-
ling without more than five percent 
breakage. No sof t bricks shall be 
used in facing walls. When old 
bricks are used an old mortar shall 
be removed therefrom. 

(11) When concrete Is to be used 
In footings, foundations and walls 
It shan not be made of leas than 
one par t of cement to two pa r t s of 
sand and four par ts of either brok-
en stohe, slag or pebbles and the 
same shan be mixed with the pro-
per porportion of clean water. An 
concrete used In such construction 
shall be used Immediately a f te r 
mixing and in no Instance shall it 
be used af te r i t haa taken Its in-
itial s e t 

(12) An mstertsls, including those 
of which prefabricated dwellings 
and structures are made, shan be of 
good quality for the purpose Intend-
ed and shan conform to the trade 
and manufacturer 's s tandards, and 
shall be free f rom Imperfections 
which Impair their s trength a."d 
durability and they shall be consid-
ered to he of good quality when 
within ten per cent of the average 
rt their kind. 

(13) All lumber used in buUding 
and construction shall be f ree from 
r o t large or loose knots, shakes or 
Imperfections whereby Its s trength 
or fitness may be Impaired. 

I. Chimney Construction. 
(14) All chimneys shan be con-

structed of cement blocks, concrete, 
stone or brick with flue linings, and 
lining shall be built In place as the 
chimneys are constructed. Flue 
linings shaU be enclosed with not 
less than four inches of said ex-, 
terior construction on an sides, and 
all such linings shan start f rom a 
point not less than 12 Inches below 
the entrance of the smoke pipe. 

Ing appliances and which cannot 
be used f o r smoke, may 
structed of tile with Joints set 
concrete and when such tile 
are wholly or partially concealed in 
partitions or where they PMS 
through fkora , ceilings or roof, the 
tile must ..e doubled o r protected 
with heavy galvanized iron so tha t 
the flue shaU not come within leas 
than 2 Inches of any woodwork. 

(15) No chimney shan be leas 
than 2 feet above the ridges of 
pitched roofs, and on f la t roofs, the 
height of chimneys shan be deter-
mined by the administrative offi-
cial. and shan be of sufficient 
height to make it fully ef f ic ient 

(16) Afl chimneys shaU be fin-
ished on top with solid brick, stone, 
terra cot ta or concrete, or with east 
Iron plates. No chimney shall be 
built on a wooden support and no 
chimney footings shan be less t han 
40 Inches square and a t least S 
Inches thick. 

J . Heartha. 
(17) No wooden beam or any type 

of combustible floor construction 
shan be used under a n y hearth. 
Hearths shan be supported by tr im-
mer arches of brick, stone, t e r ra 
cotia, fire-proofing or concrete, or 
by heavy metal bars placed not less 
than 8 inches center with end of 
each ba r projecting Into the wall of 
the chimney and the other end se-
curely fastened to the t r immer 
Joists with a fining above the bars 
of not less than two courses of 
brick laid In cement mortar . Wood 
centering under the arches shall be 
removed before plastering the cell-
ing underneath. 

K. Plastering. 
(18) Plaster, Indndlng the lath, 

shaU not be less than % inch thick. 
An enclosing walls and an Inter-
ior partitions and walls. If tp be 
plastered, shan be plastered f rom 
the floor to the celling, and to a n 
window, door and arch casings. 

t . Hot Air Furnace Pipes. 
(19) Hot air furnaces shan be en-

closed with casing of galvanized 
Iron or other approved metal of not 
less than 26 gauge. The top of the 
furnace shan be concave and filled 
with sand, or other fireproof ma-
ter ia l The furnace shan be con-
nected to the chimney flue with 
brick. Iron, galvanized Iron or lead-
ed tin pipe with fittings of not less 
than 24 gauge. 

(20) Hot air pipes shall be of tin 
or galvanized iron, a n d when placed 
in a partition of any description, 
shan be covered with asbestos pa-
per and secured in place by metal 
strips. No vertical hot a ir pipe 
shan be connected with the furnace 
unices It has not less than 2 feet 
of horizontal pipe. 

(21) Horizontal hot water pipes 
below basement Joists shaU be cov-
ered with asbestos firmly secured 
to the pipe. 

M. Registers, Cold Air and Van-
tilating Pipes, Steam Boilers. 
Steam and Hot Water Pipes. 
Radiators. Safety Valves. 
Electrical Wiring and 
Plumbing. 

(22) An regletera, cold a i r and 
ventilating pipes, steam boilers, 
s team and hot water pipes, steam 
and hot water radiators, electrical 
wiring and plumbing In any build-
ing shall be Installed by competent 
and qualified ar t isans 

SECTION 11 

Temporary Housing and Sanitary 
Facilitiee 

A. No haaement garage or hous-
ing trailer shall be used for human 
habitation provided, however, that 
temporary permits to live in the 
same may be granted by the build-
ing Inspector for a period not to 
exceed 6 months when the owner of 
paid premises is making a bonafide 
attempt to build a proper dwelling 
house on the same. 

B. Every building designed for 
occupancy or occupied for the pur-
pose of human habitation shall be 
equipped with proper sanitary facil-
ities, either by connection with the 
public sewer or properly conatruc-
ted septic tank. No outdoor toilets 
ahall be hereafter constructed with-
in the limits of said Village and any 
such structures now in use shall be 
discontinued within 90 days of the 
date hereof. 

SECTION 12 

(1) The Village Council may from 
time to time amend, supplement or 
change by ordinnnce, the boun-
daries of districts or regulations 
herein established. Any propoeed 
amendment or supplement or 
change shall f irst be submitted to 
the Board of Appeals for Its recom-
mendation and report. 

(2) A public hearing shall beheld 
by the Village Council before the 
adoption of any propoeed amend-
ment. supplement or change, notice 
of which hearing shall be given by 
publishing two times ia a news-
paper of general drrula t lon in the 
Village, stating the time and place 
of such hearing, not earlier than 
fifteen days f rom the last date of 
such publication. 

(2) If a protest against any pro-
posed amendment supplement or 
change be presented In writing to 
the Village Clerk within U a days 
from the date of t>ie last publica-
tion. duly signed and acknowledged 
by the owners of twenty percent or 
more of any frontage propoeed to 
be altered or by the owners of 
twenty percent of the frontage im-
mediately In the rea r thereof, or by 
the owners of twenty percent of the 
frontage dlreetly opposite the front-
ags proposed to be altered, such 
amendment supplemeitf or change 
shan not be passed except by a 
three-fourths vote of the Village 
Council. 

SECTION 12 

f l ic t 

In Interpreting and applying the 
provisions of th is ordinance, they 
shan be held to be the minimum re-
quirements fo r tho ptomotion of 
the public safety, beaJth. conven-
ience. comfort, pioeperlty. and gen-
eral welfare. I t is not intended by 
this ordinance to interfere with or 
to abrogate o r annul any ease-
ments. covenants or other agree-

between parties, provided 
however, that where this ordinance 

greater restriction upon 
the use o£ building o r premises 

imposed or required by 
other ordinances, rules, regulations 
or permits or by easements, coven-
ants or agreements, the provisions 
of this ordinance shan control 

SECTION 14 

BOundariee of Districts 
Where uncertainty exists with 

respect to the boundaries of the 
various districts shown on the maps 
accompanying and made a par t of 
this ordinance, the foUowing rules 
shaU apply: 

(1) The district boundaries a r e 
either streets or alleys, unless 
otherwise shown and where the 
designation on the maps accom-
panying and made a par t of this 
ordinance Indicating the various 
districts, are approximately bound-
ed by street or alley line, said street 
or alley line shall be construed to 
be the boundary of such dis t r ic t 

(2) Where the district boundaries 
are not otherwise Indicated and 
where the property has been o r 
may hereaf te r be divided Into 
blocks and lots, the district boun-
daries shaU be construed to be lot 
lines and where the designations on 
the maps accompanying and made 
a par t of this ordinance Indicating 
the various districts are approx-
imately bounded by lot lines, said 
lot Unes shaU he construed to be 
the boundary of such district unless 
such boundaries are otherwise In-
dicated on the mans. 

(3) In un-subdivlded property, t h e 
district boundary Unes on the maps 
accompanying and made a par t of 
this ordinance shall be determined 
by use of the scale contained on 
such maps. 

SECTION 15 

Validity 
Should any section, clause or pro-

vision of this ordinance be declared 
by the Courts to be Invalid, the 
same shall not affect the validity 
of the ordinance as a whole or a n y 
part thereof, other than the par t so 
declared to be invalid.' 

A. Conflicting Previsions Re-
pealed. 

(1) AU ordinances or parts of or-
dinances In conflict with eny of the 
provisions of this ordinance a r e 
hereby repealed. 

SECTION IS 

Violation Penalty 
Any person, firm o r corporation 

who violates, disobeys, omits, ne-
glects or refuses to comply with, o r 
who resists the enforcement of a n y 
of the provisions of this ordinance, 
shall be punished for each offense 
upon conviction by a fine of no t 

than Five Dollars ((5.00) or 
more than Ons Hundred Dollars 
($100) and costs of prosecution o r 
by Imprisonment In 'he County JaU 
for a period not exceed i Jne ty 

comply with the regulations of the days or by both such fine and Im-
Natlonal Fire Protection Associa-
tion and In accordance with the 
provisions of the laws of the State 
of Michigan. 

SECTION 10 

prisonment in the discretion of the 
Cour t Each day that a violation 
Is permitted to exist shall consti-
tute a separate offense. 

' SECTION 17 

When Effective 
The provisions of this ordinance 

Minimum Space and Construction 
Requirements 

A. All buildings designed and In-
tended for human habitation shall 
be constructed not leas than 80 feet 
f rom the Inside edge of the side 
walk Une and not less than 10 feet 
f rom lot Une. 

B. AU first floor rooma shall not 
be less than 8 feet In height and 
the overall floor space of said floors P E T E R 8PEER8TRA, President 

LOUIS KINOBLET. Clerk 

are hereby declared to be Imme-
diately necessary for the preser-
vations of the public peace, health 
and safety and are hereby given 
Immediate effect. 

Effective date, October t 1962. 

• Flues Intended for use solely Inshall not be less than 800 square 
connection with gas heat o r cook-feet . 

Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Gove school opened Monday. Sept, 
8 with Mrs, Estella Hunter aa 
teacher. We are proud of our re-
modeled school building. 

The women of Sunny Acres Fa rm 
Bureau sponaosed a stork shower 
honoring Mrs. Helen Norton. It 
waa held Frtdav evening a t the 
home of Mra. Ivah Phillips with 
Mrs. Sam Quiggle ae co-hostess A 
pleasant evening waa spent play-
ing appropriate games. A delicious 
lunch waa served to the fourteen 
ladlea preaent. Mrs. Norton re-
ceived many useful and lovely 
glfta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and 
family visited* her parent), Mr. and 
Mrs.' W. E. Coburn at Port Huron 
last week end. 

Mrs. Leon Seeley and Diane at-
tended a surprise birthday party 
honoring Mr. Howard Seeley at bis 
home Saturday evening. 

Mr. Walter Blakealee of Rock-
ford spent a few days with Mr, and 
Mra. 8. T, Seeley. 

Mrs, Ivah PhlUlps and R. A 
spent Saturday evening with Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred Scott and family 
a t Cascade. 

Mrs. Kenneth Fox started her 
work aa cook a t Ada school Mon-
day. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fox were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Savage of Grand Rapids, 
Mr. and Mra. Darwin Nelliat and 
family of Ada, Mrs. Clara Geelhoed 
and Mr. Walter Beuchamp of Corn-
stock Park. 

Mrs. Effle Gregory spent a few 
days In Midland visiting ber cousin 
Mrs. Emma Brown. 

ft* 
fa* 

T O R I D H E E T 
> AUTOMATIC HEATfHOi 
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Call For Free Estimate 

k i i l U r D l i i M k i M 0 . riiHcr numomg & 
Heafing 

Ciarksville 

Bowne Center W.S.C.S. 
Enjoys Fine Program 

The Bowne Center Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service met at 
the W.3.C.S. hall Sep t 3rd. A 
swlss steak dinner waa served at 
noon by hostesses Gertrude Thom-
as, Mable Burns, Mary Boulard, Lu-
clUe Watts and Velma Nash. 

At the business meeting Edwlna 
Wingeler, W.a.C.8. president, con-
ducted a Bible quiz. Roll call fol-
lowed the monthly bible memory 
verse. Bible verse for October 
meeting will be Tim. 2:15. Mable 
Bergy gave the devotlona. 

Members are planning to attend 
a WB.CS. meeting at Lowell Sep t 
25. A motion waa made and car-
ried that the program committee 
select a study hook and purchaae 
It a t thla meeting. 

New committees appointed are 
membership—Ann Porri t t and mis-
sionary education—MarUyn John-
son, 

Following the business meeting 
program chairman Ann Porr i t t 
read a portion from LieLman's 
"Pttpe of Mind" in keeping with 
the W.8.CS. theme: "That The 
Kingdom cf Ood May Be Real-
ized." Mrs, Dyke gave a memory 
gem and Ctora Thompson read 
Have Faith in God." 
Thurzle Thompson gave a read-

ing In negro dialect which while 
amusing, gave a lesson, too. Mra 
MacDonald directed a game called 
'Choose a Leader" which was a 
lot of fun. 

Mlas Jane Garbutt sang beauti-
fully "Bless This House", and 
"Beautiful Dreamer." She also 
gave two humorous readings which 
were much enjoyed. 

Laura Flynn presented the W. 8. 
C. S. wtth a new U. & Flag e h i c h 
is a gif t f rom Clair Flynn. M r a 
MacDonald dismissed the group 
with a closing prayer. 

Miss Jane Garbutt of Dayton, 
Ohio, waa a guest a t the meet-
ing. She la a guest of the Flynna. 
' Family night will be Wednesday 
evening. S e p t 10. Potluck lunch 
following program. 

Alto Garden club win meet Sep t 
17th with Mrs. John Behler of Cas-
cade, for a tour of the Behler Gar-
dens. Refreshment committee: 
Mrs. Val Watts. Mrs. N. L Avery. 
Mrs. Ray Coats and Mra. Andrew 
Zoet. 

A/3c Allen Courier reported at 
Selfrldge Field. Mich.. Friday for 
duty. 

Mr. and Mra, Fred Pattlson were 
Wednesday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of 
Keene. They enjoyed viewing the 
Pa rke r> novelty gardens aa well as 
the deUdoua dinner, visiting and 
games. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg 
attended the Halght Family re-
union In Lansing Sunday. 
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ALTO FARM EOUPHEKT 
M-50 . Phone Alto 2121 

IMPLEMENT 
AICTION SALES 

SAVE MOWY ON SMTLUS FAIM MACHINBY 

e 

B U Y O S SELL 

' e 
— NEXT SALE — 

Wednesday, September 17 
1:00 P. Hi 

Sales held first and third Wednesdays of each 
• month 

HKHKiAN PUBLIC AUCTION SALES 

f 

3442 Ptwopw, Mkh. 

Located 9 miles east of Ionia or 3 miles west of 
I 

Pewamo on M21 

^ - w ae—s-« Bring • oer MOCBnery 

ALTO COHNUNITY NEWS 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX — PHONE ALTO 2531 

Sustains Broken Hip 
In Bicycle Mishap 

Raymond Murray, aged 12, was 
struck by a car while riding hia 
bicycle Sunday afternoon and had 
hia hip broken and waa aeverely 
bruised. Raymond's bicycle was 
atolen during the week of the 4-H 
Fair and he had recovered It Just 
the day before the accident. He 
Uvea with bis grandparenta. Mr. 
and Mrs, Raymond Pltach and at-
tends Alto school. 

Future Sewing Maids 
Plan Future Projects 

The Future Sewing Maids, a 4-H 
sewing project met at the home of 
Mrs, Leonard Bruce Thursday af-
ternoon. Thla Is their second 
meeting and they hope to have 
their sewing projects completed be-
fore Achievement Day. 

The members are June Butler, 
Ora Lee and Linda Dygert, Lois 
Thompson, Mary Graham, Carolyn 
Forward, and Carol and Beverly 
Aldrich. Their leaders, Mrs. Law-
rence Dygert and Mrs. Leonard 
Bruce attended a meeting of club 
leaders of Kent Co. at Camp Fin-
ing Monday evening. 

Baptist Young People 
Enjoy Hayride, Supper 

The Toung People held a hayride 
on Tuesday evening bringing to a 
close their summer program of 
street meetings. After returning 
from the hayride a potluck supper 
was served a t the Lachnlet home. 

A fellowship supper was held on 
Friday evening in honor of Margo 
Hilton who will enter Calvin Col-
lege this f a l l A potluck supper 
waa served af te r which games were 
played and enjoyed by a n Mlas 
Hilton received several lovely gifts 
from the church. Mrs. Victor 
Chun, Sr., was hostess at the 
church. 

AltoW.S.C S. Ladies 
Can Fruit, Vegetables 

At the Alto WB.CS. meeting Fri-
day afternoon. Pres. Edi th Wleland 
conducted the business session and 
Mrs. Marion Telter had charge of 
the devotions. Mrs. Marian Telter 
was appointed Missionary secre-
tary for the year. Pres. Wleland 
announced the date of the Seminar 
Sept. 23 a t Lowell and expressed 
the hope that a large number f rom 
the Alto organization will be able 
to attend. 

Canned f ru i t and regetables for 
the Clark Memorial home should be 
left a t the church before Sept. 18, 
as Mrs. Lucille Rittenger plans to 
delhrer it to the Home that day. 

Mrs. Esma Clark played the pi-
ano for the singing of two hymns 
and reports were read from the 
three circles. 

Mrs. Edward WInegar and son 
Peter flew back to their home In 
Miami, Fla^ Sunday a f t e r visiting 
for the past two weeks with the 
former's brother-in-law amf sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Swift WInegar. 

Mrs. Pear l Dygert and Miss Gen-
evieve Graham spent last week In 
Grand Rapids at the Alger Dygert 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
Merle were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Edmund Lux a t a turkey dln-

r Sunday. Rev. Lux explained 
the tv key dinner by saying that the 
excepuonaUy crisp weather made 
him think Thanksgiving Day had 
arrived. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Dygert's mother, Mrs. Jennie Yei-
ter and son of Morse Lake Road. 
Miss Audie Yelter of Mlshawaka. 
Ind., la visiting he r mother this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W * . Blodgett of 
Ciarksville and their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Strob-
paul of Grand Rapids were Thurs-
day supper guests of Mrs. Anna 
FairchikL Mr. and M n . Charle% 
Smith and Paul Curtis were Satur-
day callers a t Anna's. 

Mis. Julius Wester visited her 
sister. Mrs. Eldridge In the hospital 
In Ann Arbor Monday. 

Mrs. E , L. Tlmpson accompanied 
her sister. Mrs. F r a n k Hilton and 
husband to Saranac Friday to call 
on their sister. Mrs. Nina Transue 
who is very ill 

Mrs. Bertha Quackenbusb of Gd. 
Rapids spent the week end with 
Mrs. Mary Shaver. 

Work of enlarging the Baptist 
Church has been started. The 
erecting of new Sunday school 
rooms, finishing off basement, 
which win give room for more 
classes and better working condi-
tions. 

The Bowne Center Methodist 
Church FamUy Night was held 
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m The new-
ly organized kitchen band, with 
Mrs. w A r e n Bergy as director, 
furnished the music. Pot-luck re-
freshments were served. 

Owen Nash wsb a Sunday dinner 
guest of bis daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Demlng and famUy. 

Mrs. Lucy Huntington is staying 
at the home of her sister, Mra El-
lens of Grand Rapids, while' Mrs. 
Ellens is In the hospital for^ sur-
gery-

Miss Doris Kostc.- of Grand Rap-
Ids was Sunday dinner guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Leonard Bruce and 
famUy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Dlntaman are 
building a new sun porch on the 
east side of their house, which wiU 
add much to the comfort and ap-
pearance of the home, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son and mother, Mrs. Ernest Rich-
aidson of Elmdale, visited their 
granddaughter and niece. Mrs. Vi-
ola Pa f f . husband Keltb, and Infant 
son. Brian Dale of near Hastings 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bergy and 
daughter Mable. attended the fu-
neral of their uncle, Leonard Lott 
In Ciarksville Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy and 
daughter Margaret of Grand Rap-
ids. and Clare Porr i t t of Bowne 
were Saturday callers a t the Alvln 
Bergy home. 

Mrs. Raymond Pitsch suffered a 
severe heart a t t ack Sunday. Dr. 
H. D. Smith uaed the new town-

' sh lp ownrt. resuscitator to admin-
ister oxygen to h e r with excellent 
results. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bates 
Celebrate Their Fiftieth 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson had 
a picnic dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Tom on 
the lawn of their home in Alaska, 
where special dishes were barbe-
cued steak and roast corn. 

Enroute the Pattlsons called on 
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bates of Grand Rapids who were 
feted on their 50th wedding anni-
versary a t the home of their son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs, Donovan 
Bates, west of Whltneyville Grange 
hall. 

A six tiered golden trimmed wed-
ding cake centered the table which 
was laden with nuts, cookies, e t t . 
All the rooms of the lovely farm 
home were made beautiful with 
gold and yellow flowers. Many 
friends called to congratulate this 
esteemed couple. 

Sunday Dinner Guests 
Enjoy Western Movies 

Mrs. Anna Falrchild entertained 
Sunday afternoon in honor of b t r 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wm. Fair-
child. The guests besides the guest 
of honor and husband were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Grand 
Rapids, Paul Curtis of Vancouver, 
B. C, Mr, and Mrs. Claude Warner 
of Coopersvllle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Falrchild. 

Mr. and Mis. Warner who have 
recently returned from a 6000 mile 
trip through the We5t showed 
moving pictures of theif tour, tak-
ing each state as they went along. 
Plains, mo intalns, flowers, animals 
and espe< aUy the wonders of Yel-
lowstone .National Park were re-
vealed by the moving picture cam-
era until the group felt as If they 
were actually taking a western 
trip. AU went home feeUag that It 
had been a pleasant evening. 

White Circle Invites 
Guests for Book Review 

The White Circle will meet in 
the Church dining room Wednes-
day evening. S e p t 17th at 8:00 
o'clock. The Clark Circle is In-
vited. Mrs. Herman Hoek will give 
a book review. Mrs. H. D, Smith is 
program chairman. Mrs. I ra Fry-
ling hostess, Mrs. Tom Forward, re-
freshment chairman. 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Blocher and 
two children of Ludington are vis-
iting the Clinton Blocher% this 
week. Junior Blocher enrolled last 
week in Marian College, Marion. 
Ind., where he will take a year's 
course preparing for missionary 
work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan of 
Ann Arbor are visiting at the Bran-
nan-Wakefleld home for, a few 
days. 

Mrs. Harley York of LoweU waa 
a week end guest of her brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs, George 
Skldmore. Harley joined them for 
dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. George Skldmore Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were 
Sunday dinner and lunch guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and 
family of LowelL 

Word was received f rom Mrs. 
Gordon Fleet of Freeland that she 
and Mr. Fleet accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervlne Ostrander of La-
Porte, returned recently f rom a 
week's trip in Canada and the 
Eastern United States. They re-
turned via Fort Wayne, Ind., and 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet. 

Mrs. Addle Sinclair Is under the 
doctor's care, suffering with a very 
bad cold. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and the 
latter 's father. J . W. Thaler visited 
Sunday in Reed City with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Walters. They also vis-
ited the fish hatchery at Paris. 

Mrs. Harry Lunsford and chil-
dren and Miss Helen Berry of Gd. 
Rapids were Sunday guests at the 
Alvin Bergy home. They all called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergy 
and son of Bowne Center Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Colby and Mr, 
and Mrs. R E. Colby of McCords 
went on a scenic tour to Newaygo, 
Hardy and Croton Dams Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and 
family were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and daughter 
of Grand Rapids. 

Elmer Dlntaman spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Roy Yarger at 
their Gunn Lake cottage. 

Napping Driver Injured 
As Car Crashes Tree 

Dr. H. D. Smith was called out at 
3 a. m. Sunday by an accident on 
M50. The driver of the car, Gerald 
Cudney of near Freeport had ap-
parently fallen asleep and crashed 
Into a tree on the left side of the 
road, completely demolishing the 
car . Roth's ambulance was called 
and the young man waa removed 
to St. Mary's hospital, badly in-
jured. 

Alto 4-H Cook-N-Cater Club met 
wtth their leader. Mrs. O. K, Gra-
ham at her home Saturday. This 
was the final meeting of the year 
and the girls made out reports on 
the work accomplished. Also each 
•wmber furnished one article of 
food for the luncheon which fol-
lowed the business session. 

Plant-em. Pick-em 4-H Flower 
Club met for their last session of 
the summer with the leader, Mrs. 
V. L, Watts Friday evening. After 
the girls had completed the records 
fo r the summer's work, games were 
played and the hostess served dain-
ty refreshments, 

James and Merton Easterby of 
Cascade road were Sunday dinner 
guestd of Mrs. Pearl Dygert and 
sister. Miss Genevieve Graham. 
Jame* is getting along pretty well 
now after his bad faU last winter 
in which he broke his hip. 

Snow Commwitfy 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

N. MfCoidi fo i l rmcode 
Mrs. Eff le Cox 

Mr, and Mrs, CharUe Quiggle 
caUed on the John Cox family Fri-
day. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lules Quiggle of 
Willow Run spent the past week 
end with their parents. 

Mr, and Mrs, Ernie Wilson was 
In Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. CharUe Qulggle vis-
ited their daughters, Mrs. Henry 
Brown and Mrs. F, Lules Tuesday, 

Mr. Carl Wisner aad son of Gd. 
Rapids called on his father, Fred, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernie Wilson and 
son visited their parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Bridegon of LoweU 
Saturday evening. 

Mr, Bud Hubka west of Alto and 
Mr. Fred Cox spent Sunday eve-
ning in Grand Rapids. 

Gordon Peel called on the J. Cox 
family Sunday afternoon. 

Mra. E t ta Vermere and daughter 
Miss NeUle Baldwin and John 
Veaton and his chum, Dick Tiep-
pema were out to Mr. and Mrs, 
John Cox and son Wednesday eve-
ning for a picnic supper, AU had 
a grand time. 

Mr, and Mrs, J . Cox and son 
called on their son Robert i nd fam-
Uy In Grand Rapids Saturday eve-
ning, 

Mr, Leo Katolning spent the 
week end a t home and returned to 
Chicago Sunday afternoon. 

INGRID BERMAN 
SPEAKS HER MIND 

Ingrid Bergman tells her side of 
the story . . , discusses with sur-
prising frankness her marriage to 
Dr. Peter Lindstrom and her ro-
mance with Roberto Rossellinl. Be 
sure to read "Bergman Speaks Her 
Mind,'' s tar t ing in this Sunday's 
(Sept. 14) issue of the NEW Color 
Gravure American Weekly, exclu-
sively with the Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Snow P. T. A. will meet Friday 
evening at the schoolhouse. Each 
family is requested to have some-
thing for the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tredenick 
Don Reynolds and little daughtet 
of Sheridan called on Mr. and 
Mrs. I ra Wesbrook Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Rozek Saturday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran 
and daughter Linda who have been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Rozek this summer m-ived into 
their new home on 28th St. Fri-
day evening. Saturday dinner 
guests of the Bertrans were Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Barrett of Wayland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Poll and 
children of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll 
and children of Kalamazoo brought 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cole, who had spent the past two 
weeks with them, home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
attended the golden wedding cele-
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Stevenson in Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon. They also called 
on Miss Dolly Mains of Grand 
Rapids. 

Peter Fisher of Grand Rapids 
called on his son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ber-
tran Su.-.day afternoon and eve-
ing callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Ponstien of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook vis-
ited George Enz cf Lake Odessa 
Sunday. 

Gilbert Blanding of Ionia, who 
has been stationed In Panama 
with the U. 3. Air Force was a 
supper guest Thursday evening of 
his brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blanding. 

Jay Chapln of Sanford spent 
last week with his grandparents. 
Mr .and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
who took him home Saturday. 

Snow Farm Bureau will meet a t 
the hall on Friday evening. Sept. 
19 with Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Campau entertaining. I t Is desired 
t h a t all members be present a s 
they wUl have election of off icera 
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Hunter Or Fisherman? 

; / m f m f l ' i TWnTS Vin 

Shooting 

starting July 
department has 

lag carp, dogfish aad garpike w 
legal aa so«e 266 designated set 
July 15 for a • o a t h . T U s ia t l the f irst year the 

M kfa l iz*! 
last spriag. Heid and shaf t a r e tied t e 

arrow ( e r spear) 
island lahea and riven 

fastened to how. Arrowhead 
preventing the rolling f W f rom 

from shaft 
the arrow 

ie shot. 

One method of removing Iron 
rust from white materials is to 
spread the stain over a pan of boil-
ing water and then squeeze lemon 
juice on It. After a few minutes, 
rinse and repeat process. This 
method Is slow—but safe, say Mich-
igan State College home econ-
omists. 

Tri-County 
Proved Sire Coop. 
100% Proved Sire Ser-
vice for Holstein, Guern-
sey, Jersey, Brown Swiss 
and Black Angus. 

GEO. WITTENBACH 
INSEMINATOR 

Lowell Ph. 427-F12 

W O O D M E N 

11 p i 
hea l th , a e d d e m , hospi tal , and life in-
surance — wi l l shield ycu and your 
fami ly against f u t u r e hazards. G i v e 
yourself a financial umbre l l a . 

•« C O l '< s I 8 • A 

COLBY 
A C E M C Y 

EaH V. Colby — Alto 
Office: 2421 Res.: 3151 

CboHes I. Colby 
[Office: 3231 ClarksviHo 

"Michigan's Greatest 
Race" 

IND ANNUAL 

300 up 
STOCK CAR 

RACE 
Mkb. State Cbampoiesliip 

$ 1,000 to the Winner 

33 Starters — All Positions 
Pay 

IONIA FAIRGROUNDS 
MILE TRACK 

Sunday, Sept. 14 
Rain Date Sept 21 

Time Trials — 8:00 A M. to Neon 

Race Starts 1:30 P. M. Shsrp 

Admission: $1.50. tax included 

You pick the time (or 
PICKING CORN 

Here's Why a NEW IDEA Is a Good Idea ! 

A NEW IDEA Corn Picker takes 
less time . . . hitched in a jiffy 
to any modern tractor. One-
man operated. Picks, husks and 
loads up to 12 acres of corn a 
day. 
Crib more corn . . . Nubbins, 
small ears, shelled grain — you 

get them all with a dependable 
NEW IDEA Picker. Equally ef-
fective on standing corn or 
down-stalks. Does a first-rate 
job under widely varying field 
end crop conditions. Simple, 
self-contained, light m draft. 
Drop in and look it over soon! 

Used Pickers 

we have on hand 

at the present time 

- l-Row Wood Bros. 

- Ho. 101 John Deere, 
semi mounted 

- 2-Row Oliver, puH type 

N I S I S J L 
is a good ideal 

UH >* 

No mon wultinj for wrtside hdp to get yoar ram la 
the crib! With a modem NEW IOCA Corn Picker, ym 
slooc hsndk the whok Job! Nnr IDEA Two-Row Pickw 
picks sad huiks up to IS teres of cora daily, OuUUnd-
Ing features include' Quick hitch; light draft; widae 
adaptability; coovenient control^ and exceptions# 
economy. This large-capacity NEW IDCA Cora Picker 
i s particulariy suited for cuHora work. Let txs demon-
strate ita many urusual advantages too*! 

DR0tJ IN AND 100K OVfK WOAYS TOP PICKl* UNI 

& 
Phona 311 

Service on Massey-Harris, New Idea and New Holland Equipineiit 

C. H. Runciman Company 
Implement Sales 

Cliff Loetch, Mgr. Lowell, Michigan 
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Peach 

Shortcake 

2 cups King's Rofct Enriched 
all purpose Flour 

I tsp. salt 

3 tablespoons sugar 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
(single action) 

4 tablespoons shortening 

Va cup milk 

4 cups diced peaches 

Vi to % cup sugar 

Sift flour, salt, sugar, baking powder together and cut in short-

ening with pastry blender. Add milk and stir only until all flour is 

moistened. Divide dough in two parts and pat into rounds. Butter 

first round and place second on top. Bake in hot oven 425* F for 

a^out 20 minutes. Split warm shortcake and spread with Vi the 

diCid sweetened peaches, cover with other half and pile on re-

maining peaches. Garnish with whipped cream and peach slices 

if desired. . . 

TGnqWUinq Cmpanu 
* * Lowell. V Michigan ' U Michigan 

\ 

N O U Y W O O O M O O t t 

e m BARTON 
SLACKS 

Look your best in a 

long-wearing slack 

that is tops in style 

and priced for all 

pocketbooks. 

Me Mahoi 
& Reynolds 

PALACE CLEANERS 

1 Main S t Ph. 406 Lowtl! 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our wife and 
mother. Matilda Johnson, who 
passed away six years ago, Sept. 
14. 
Mom bid no one a last farewell. 

She said goodbye to none, 
The heavenly angels gathered near. 

And a loving voice said "Come." 
And to those who have a mother. 

Cherish her with cere, 
YouH never know how much you 

love her 
Until you find she isn't there. 
Sadly missed by her husband and 

children. 
t c20 

Success to be proud of waa not 
earned by acta tha t needed lengthy 
explanations. 0 

Ag Jowndisin Course 
Two Different Ways 

Ready at Mkh. St 

AUF WIEDERSEHN, 
SWEETHEART 

Eddy Howard 

HALF AS MUCH 
Guy Lombardo 

WISH YOU WERE HERE 
Eddie Fliher 

YOU BELONG TO ME 
Jo Stafford 

HERE IN MY HEART 
Al Martino 

BOTCHAME 
Rosemary Clooney 

WALKIN' MY BABY BACK 
HOME 

Nat "King" Cola 

HIGH NOON 
Frankia Laine 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

"If It haa a tube we service It" 
R. G. CHROUCH 
Lewall. Michigan 

206 E. Main SL Phone 206 

Michigan State College this fall 
will become the 15th school In the 
nation to offer course work leading 
to a bachelor's degree In agricul-
tural journalism, college officials 
announced today. 

Set up In response to an ever-
Increaalng demand for trained ag-
ricultural journalists, the new 
course will begin thla fall and will 
allow students to get their agricul-
tural journalism training in two 
different waya. 

Students may either major in ag-
rlculture and minor in journalism 
to receive a bachelor of science der 
gre« In agriculture; or they may 
major in journaliam and minor in 
agriculture to receive a bachelor of 
arts degree in journalism. 

Demand for agricultural journal-
ists exceeds the supply by a aix to 
one ratio, according to a recent 
survey by the Texaa A. and M. de-
partment of journalism under the 
direction of Dr. Donald A. Bur-
chard. 

Commenting on the tremendous 
demand for agricultural journal-
ists, Dr. Burchard concl ided his 
survey by stating, "Educators are 
gravely concerned over the situa-
tion and expect it fo get worse be-
fore it geta better.** 

Agricultural journalists have 
been extremely scarce. I t haa been 
hard to fill positions on agricul-
tural publications, in advertising 
agencies dealing with f a rm sup-
plies and equipment and in agri-
cultural college writ ing and edit-
ing work, college officials reported. 

Other Fields fo r Journalists 

Another area where many of 
these specialized journalists are 
needed Is In radio and television 
work and on dally newspapers, 
which have constantly been ex-
panding their agricultural pections. 
Public relations f i rms which deal 
with f a rm people and equipment 
also are demanding more people 
trained In both agriculture and 
journalism. 

m s m \ 
The season is i dea l . . . 

and it will take only a few hours. 

/ e e t u j e & f M t . - . m w V U x t M 
to tell you about the program that has 
brought real lawn beauty to many of our 
cuatocners. It 's a program baaed on good 
soil preparation, our high quality seed and 
Vigor© eonplete plant food. 

Lewdl Linker S Ceil Oe. 
Phone 4311 

10-25 Years Ago 
From tha Ledger Files 

Ten Years Ago 
Ten years ago Victory Garden 

Harvest Show was held in Grand 
Rapids for ail Kent county garden-
ers. 

Headlne: "September finds peo-
ple worried about war.** Because 
the war Is holding the center of 
the stage, a curious apathy towards 
politics Is said to be prevalent 
among voters. 

4-H will feature livestock sale, 
pork, beef and lamb on the hoof. 

M. E. Simpson has found hia lost 
sugar book. 

C. H. Runciman purchased the 
Minor Walton Bean Elevator In Gd. 
Rapids. C. H. Runciman. J r , will 
be in charge. With the electric 
eye equipment this company will 
be able to handle 2,800 bags of 
beans dally. 
"•Upwards of 160 men and women 
are employed at L. W. Rutherford 
canning plant putting up luscious 
ripe tomatoes which are coming 
In by the truck load and going out 
In government ordera in carload 
lots. 

Lowell schools open Tuesday, 
fully prepared to meet war condi-
tions. 

26 Ysara Ago 
Twenty-five years ago L. E. 

Johnson completed hia new build-
ing at the comer of Main and Hud-
son street and moved Into IL 

C. H. Runciman rented the Ford 
Garage Building and renewed his 
contract with the Brown Seed Co. 
and will employ 100 women to sort 
peas and beans. 

King Mills buys Peckham Fur-
niture factory building Including 
engines, shafts, water power, etc. 

Kent County Road Commission 
are arranging to mark the Rix 
Robinson Trading Poat on M21 at 
Ada with proper ceremony. A 
boulder with plaque ia to be ded-
icated. Rix Trading Post was the 
first established in this par t of 
Michigan. 

R. D. Stocking advertises a ra-
dio that operates f rom your light 
socket—no batteries. 

CoMtrvatioa Analysts 
Plan Checking Sh 

snitfici Deer 
Placement of about 25 checking 

stations at strategic points along 
roadways in the northern lower 
peninsula is planned during i h t 
coming deer season to provide con-
servation department analysts with 
hunting information. 

The stations will be set up on a 
voluntary basis. Personnel will 
urge hunters to help the depart-
ment by offering information on 
the age. sex, and place where they 
killed deer. 

Most of the stations will be op-
erated only during the f irst four 
and the final three days of the sea-
son. A few, however, will be op-
crated during the entire season, 
as a t the-Straits, and on M27 near 
Houghton lake. 

Roving checks also win be made 
during the entire season. .. 

COMING EVENTS 

The Garden Lore Club will meet 
Tuesday. Sept. 16th in the Congre-
gational church parlors. Mrs. 
Glenn Yelter will speak on "The 
Flowers of the Bible." Members 
will please answer roil call with 
the most successful flower they 
have raised in their garden this 
year. All who can. please bring a 
flower arrangement . 

Turkey Supper at Congrega-
tional church Sept. 23 beginning a t 
5:30. Public invited. c20 

The Daisy Garden Club will be 
entertained Thursday. Sept. 11 a t 
the shelter house, Fallasburg Park 
with Mra. Eva Wilcox hostess. 
Meeting will be called to order at 
2:00 p. m. and luncheon will be 
served at Thelma'a in Lowell at 
5:00 o*cIock. 

The next meeting of St. Rlta'a 
Circle will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Dals\ra. 506 Vergennea 
Rd., Tuesday, Sept. 16. at 8:00 In 
the evening. 

The Village Players of Lowell 
will meet Monday evening. Septem-
ber 15 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
HoIIla Brlllhart. Mrs. Donald Mul-
len will be in charge of the eve-
nlng's program. 

Rebekah Lodge will meet Tues-
day evening. Sept, 16. a t 6:00 in 
I. O. O. F. hall. 

Cascade township republicans 
will hold an organisation meetlug 
Thursday evening, Sept. 11, at Cas-
cade hall. ^ 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet l londay evening, Sept. 15 
at 7:80 with Mra. ERmer Ellis. 

Tha Priacllla Group will meet 
Wadnaedejr, Sept. 17 et 8:00 o*ck>ck 
at the home of Mra. Douglas La-
Due. 

The Swiaa Ladies Aid will meet 
Sept 18th with Mrs. Lydla Smith 
at 288 Orchard St., Portland, Mich. 

The Leonora Per ry group of t h e 
Oongregatkmal Women's Fellow-
ship will meet a t 2:00 p. m. Fr i -
day, Sept. 12 In the home of Mra. 
Martin Houseman. 

Tuesday, September 16, opening 
night fo r women's bowling leagues. 
Lowell Jills a t 6:45 p. m., Lowell 
Sparkettes at 8:30 p. m. for short 
business meetings to precede, bowl-
ing. 

The Co-Weds of the Congrega-
tional church will meet Saturday 
evening. Sept. 13. at 7:00 p. m. at 
the church Mrs. Tim Willworth 
will be in charge of the program 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court In 
charge of the supper. 

The South Lowell Circle will hold 
their regular monthly meeting a t 
the home of Mrs. Earl McDiarmld 
Thursday. Sept. 18. Mrs. Lucille 
Rittenger will be co-hostess. 

Public Euchre party. City Hall. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Sep t 17. 
Woman's Relief Corps. Everybody 
weloome. c20 

Kent Ag. Topics 
Notaa from Kant Co. Extan. Offlca 

loo^ter Shots Protect 
Against Diphtheria as 

Disease b an DecRne 
The need for booster shots for 

protection against diphtheria in-
creases as the incidence of the dis-
ease continues to go down, accord-
ing to the Michigan Department of 
Health. 

Large-scale Immunization and 
more general recognition of the 
need for booster shots have been 
largely responsible for reducing 
diphtheria In Michigan so that cur-
rently It Is a t the lowest point in 
the state's history. 

"While this Is all to the good," 
says Dr. F. S. Leeder, director of 
the state health department's di-
vision of disease control, "if we 
want to keep it that way, we have 
to make an intensified effort to 
keep immunization levels up." 

He explains that wh .n people are 
not being constantly exposed to the 
diphtheria baccllius they lose their 
artificially Induced immunity faster 
than formerly and must, therefore, 
be more vigilant about keeping 
their defenses up. 

EVER HEAR OF BUSES 
- O R STREET-CARS? 

Suddenly getting economy-mind-
ed, the Federal Security Agency in 
Washington, D. C., recently did 
some figuring on how much it was 
costing its officials and employees 
to travel around the capital. 

They discovered that a ride 
which cost 60 cents In a taxlcab 
was costing (the taxpayers) $2.80 
in the chauffeur-driven Govern-
ment cars—of which the FSA, as is 
the case with about every similar 
Federal agency, maintains a f l ee t 

for Freeport Hit skies 
12 Lettermen Retvrn 

The Freeport Huskies, under 
Coach Edward Shy, begin their 
second football season with 12 let-
termen returning. The team will 
be very light and lacking In reserve 
strength. Returning lettermen In-
clude: Gerald Durkee, Gerald 
Wooda and Dave Osgood, ends; 
Tom Owen and Bill Blough, tack-
les; Dean Stuar t and Starr Welkert 
guards; Richard Bustance, center. 

The backfield will consist of Gor-
don and Philip Humphrey, Larry 
Vandecar, George Miner. Peter 
Janose, and Don Blough. Others 
given a good chance to make the 
first team are Seth Proctor, Eu-
gene Poll. Robert King, linemen; 
and Freddie Durkee and Jimmy 
Newton in the backfield. 

7:36 
7:10 

Schedule 
• S-pt. 20 Hastings "B" 
• Sept. 26 Hopkins 

Oct. 3 Open 
• Oct. 10 Ravenna 7:30 
• Oct. 17 Sand Lake 7:30 
• Oct. 24 Sunfleld 7:30 

Oct. 31 Mame 3:06 
Nov. 7 Martin 7:30 

• Home Games. 

e n u * n c i a r a s M i i n i m n 

W 1 Arrive Sept. 22 
C •JTWI 19 ^B^B^B 

Venus is coming, folks! Watch 
for her. 

After an absence cf a year, 
Venus is again emerging as the 
"evening s tar" and may be seen 
near the western horizon in the 
early twil ight sett ing about an 
hour af ter the sun, according to 
Miss Hazel M. Losh, associate pro-
festor of astronomy at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. 

This brightest of planets is con-
tlnaliy Increasing UP distance from 
the sun In the sky, moving farther 
and far ther east. Prof. Losh says. 
Consequently, it may be more eas-
ily seen throughout the fall months 
as it appears higher and higher in 
the Evening's western sky. 

The astronomer Indicates fall will 
actually arrive September 22 at 
9:24 p. m. That's the time the sun 
reaches the autumnal equinox and 
crosses the equator, bringing spring 
to those south of It. 

Sel Old Hens in Foil 
Ta Cut Disease in Hoek 

Sell old hens In the fall to cut 
disease In the pullet flock, recom-
mend poultry specialists a t Mich-
igan State College. 

Mixed flocks have more avian 
tubersulosis than young flocks, re-
search haa shown. If old hens are 
sold before pullets go off range, 
poultrymen will have a chance to 
clean and disinfect laying houses 
thoroughly. 

It's also a good time to do the 
necessary rat-proofing work for the 
winter, they note, adding that rats 
spread disease in poultry. 

County agricultural agents can 
offer complete details on laying 
house preparations! 

Artificial insemination In dairy 
cattle helps prevent disease spread. 

Rent Farm Inrean Aims 
To'Get Ovt the Vote' 
At the Coming Section 

The Kent County F a r m Bureau 
Legislative Committee mot e t the 
home of Edward Robinette In Gd. 
Rapida township Wednesday eve-
ning to Work out plans to get out 
the rura l vote and vote intelligent-
ly In the Fall election. 

Kent County Farm Bureau feels 
tha t If Western Michigan Is to con-
tinue to have an equal voice In 
State government the people must 
be informed t h a t we must defeat 
amendment No. 2 sponsored by 
large labor groups in and around 
Det ro i t This amendment would 
give control of our State govern-
ment to 4 counties on the east side 
of the State. 

The F a r m Bureau is working for 
a 'yes* vote on amendment No. 3 
which would give a fail and equal 
voice In our State government to 
all people In Michigan. 

The committee urges other oi^ 
ganlzatlons and individuals to help 
in th is "vote intelligently" cam-
paign because It would be a ca-
tas t rophe for rural Muchigan If we 
lose our representation in Lansing. 

The committee consists of the 
following: Lowell Anderson, Ty-
ron twp., Edward Robinette, G. R , 
twp.; EHon Smith, Caledonia 
twp., Francis Campau, Cascade 
twp., Seymour Hesche, Lowell, 
Preaident of Board, and Thelma 
Heihnan, Lowell, aecretary. 

Agriculture 
The fly free date for planting 

wheat in Kent County Is Sept. 18. 

We ore in need of testers In our 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-
tions. We feel if anyone is inter-
ested in training In the dairy fields 
there could be no better way than 
by doing testipg work. Call us or 
drop us a line if you are interested 
in such a job. 

The annual State Farm Manage-
ment Tour of 1952 will be held in 
the vicinity of Reed City Tuesday. 
Sept. 23. You probably recall an 
excellent educational tour in Kent 
County last year. The stopa sched-
uled for this year's tour are: 10 a. 
m—Forest Randall and Son. (3 
miles west of Reed City on old U.8. 
10); 11:15 a. m. Ferris Leach (Her-
sey); 12:15—lunch at Evert Fair 
Grounds; 2:30 p. m. Dav^ and Mc-
Lachlan (Evart) . | 

Airplane seeding demonstration 
at the last stop—Davy and Mc-
Lachlan. This year promiaes to be 
an excellent tour. Better plan to 
spend the day. 

4-H and FFA members can se-
cure some good project animals 
f rom three livestock sales coming 
along in the next few months. On 
September 18 the West Michigan 
Guernsey breeders will have their 
fall sale. On October 4, the West 
Michigan Angus breeders' sale will 
be held on November 1, the West 
Michigan Swine Breeders will hold 
their annual fall sale of open gilts 
and boars. There will be some ex-
cellent 4-H and FFA animals a t 
these sales, so better plan to at-
tend. 

All sales will be held In the new 
exhibition building on the Lowell 
4-H Fair Grounds. 

One of the surest ways of dam-
aging an a l fa l fa stand Is to make 
hay or pasture It heavily during the 
month of September. The exper-
ience of a number of experiment 
stations Indicate the gain you get 
In a fall crop is offset by smaller 
yields of hay the next year through 
loss of stand and loss of vigor. The 
alfalfa plant needs about 4 to 6 
weeks of growth prior to frost in 
order to store adequate food sup-
plies in the roots to avoid wint t r 
killing. Replacing the top growth 
a t this period drains out the plant 
food reserves and leaves it in a 
weakened condition to face the 
winter. 

Put t ing up corn silage is still one 
of the best ways of securing an 
economical and nutritious dairy 
feed. The grain In the silage con-
tains the so called lactlon factors 
which Increases milk productfon 
Ensiling the corn crop saves more 
feed units t han any other method 
of harvesting. It*8 a waste of time 
to snap off the com, crib it, and 
then feed It to the cows. Better 
put it In the silo. 

Temparary silos may be in order 
if your regular silo is full of grass 
silage. A trench, snow fence, or 
baled straw ran all be used suc-
cessfully. 

September 18 is the fly free date 
for Kent Couity so f a r as wheat 
planting date to control Hessian 
fly. 
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- Honors Couple Frtdoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Waldron 

(nee Reathel Kloosterman) were 
honored guests at a miscellaneous 
shower given by the Ronald Orange 
Friday evening. Sept. 5. • Mrs. Wal-
dron was presented with a white 
glad corsage. 

After a delightful program and 
evening of visiting, gifts were 
opened by the honored guests. A 
three tier wedding cake graced the 
tables. Fifty-six guests were seat-
ed. 

Mr. Waldron left by plane Mon-
day for Camp Kilmer, N. J., having 
been assigned to European duty. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our dear 

husband, father and grandfather, 
Ren E. Postma, who passed away 
September 15, 1951. 

Mrs. Sarah Postma, 
Children and grandchildren. 
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P L T N N P E N N O O K E N T E R S 

C O L L E G E A T K A N K A K E E 

Plynn Pennock left early Satur-
day morning for Kankakee, HI., 
where he entered Olivet Nazarene 
College on a scholarship granted 
him in music, with the understand 
ing t h a t he continue orchestra and 
band. As he plans to ma jo r in 
music, this is Just what he wanted. 

Plynn plans to work h i s way 
through college, and commenced 
work Monday morning for a doc-
tor. Most of the students work 
their way, and are allowed to work 
20 hours a week, when carrying a 
full schedule. Classes started on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10. 

WHAT WE CANNOT 
BE VERY PROUD OF 

We Americans have many things 
to be proud of, but our voting rec-
ord isn't one of them. In Europe, 
particularly since the war, people 
seem to value the franchise more 
than we do here—perhaps because, 
since they lost their freedom dur-
ing enemy occupation—they appre-
ciate it now that they have it 
again. 

In our last Presidential election, 
only 64 of every 100 eligible voters 
cast ballots. Yet In a recent Ital-
ian election. M out of 100 voted. A 
Dutch election drew 89 per cent, 
and in Great Britain 83 per cent 
voted. Sweden. Norway, Denmark 
and France each held elections in 
which 78 per cent or more of the 
eligible voters cast ballots. 

Nearly twice as many workers 
die f r o m off-the-job aoddents as 
those tha t occur during working 
hours. 

URUCK WALTER 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
Labor Day guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. F rank Gulllford were the 
Harold Taser family of Garden 
City and Mrs. Ruth Albus of Era-
ser. Mrs. Albus' daughter, Carrie 
has been spending the summer a t 
the Gulllford home. Mrs. Albus 
and daughter acoompanied the 
Gullifords on a trip north, then to 
Willow ftun, t a k ng a plane from 
there to Pittsburg, returning home 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs* Neil Blakeslee at-
tended a Golden Wedding anni-
versary dinner Monday, honoring 
her uncle. and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Murphy in Grand Rapids. 
*Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Ban nan spent 
last week vacationing in Canadf-

Mr. and Mrs Jack Voss of East 
Tawas called Monday on their 
grandmother, Mrs. Peter Voss at 
the Georgia Boyengi home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perlee Strong of 
Orand Rapids and F r a n k Young 
of Houston, Texss, called Sunday 
on Mrs. Jessie Rathbun. Mr. John 
Hoekstra, her brother-in-law, of 
Grand Rapids, was a dinner guest 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Albert Blaser spent seversl 
days of last week a t their cabin. 

John Rutherford returned home 
from Blodgett hospital Tuesday. 

Thirty relatives and friends 
helped Mrs. M. Langworthy cele-
brate her ninety-first birthday at 
her home, Sunday, Sept. 7th. 

Mrs. Lynn Briggo of Grand Rap-
ids and daughter, Mrs. Delores 
Chspin of Kentucky, called^on Mrs. 
Charles Mclntyre Monday. 

Miss Geraldine Wingeler of Den-
ver, Colo., is visiting her aunts, the 
Misses Msry and Lydla Wingeler 
on Hudson St. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph White are 
moving Into the Hilimont Apart-
ments in Grand Rapids. The tech-
nical director of the Civic Players, 
C. S. Rife and family will move In-
to the White home. 

Miss Lydla Wingeler of Grand 
Rapids is spending her week's va-
cation at her home In Lowell. 

Thomas L Kehoe of Lowell waa 
taken to Butterworth hospital and 
operated on Tuesday. He is doing 
fine and will be glad Ho hear f rom 
and see his friends. 

Cleve Perkins Is critically ill at 
the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
Hammond. His other daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mayes have been called from their 
home in Kentucky ami arrived here 
Monday n igh t 

^J| AM* r i i i i t r n n v / v p ogsEoriy 
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RITTENGER 

about this question . . . . 

My hired man had his a rm 
mangled in our corn picket-. 
This summer another helper 
fell off the b a r wagon and 
broke his shoulde -. Would Farm 
Liability insurer ce pay the 
medical expenses ond wages of 
our hired help wh*n injured? 

For the answer to your Insur* 
ence questions, feel f ree to 
cell me at Rittenger Insur-
ance Service. Phone 144, Low-
ell. 

BIRTHDAY P A n t Y 
Mra. Eugene Morris entertained 

fllte<'ti children at her home Mon-
day tf ternoon honoring her little 
daughter, Sandra Wilcox on her 
eighth birthday. Games were 
played, lunch served, and Sandra 
received many lovely gifts. 

k . 

144 want f o u to Lnom.— 

NO CARRYING 

CHARGI 

FOR TERMS 

$1.00 Down • 
$1.00 Weekly 

AVERY 
J I W I U I S 

P M N T M R B S NOW! 

COME T R W 

The breathless beauty of 

the t u l i p . . . hyacinth . . . 

i r i s . . .daf fodi l . . . have 

them in your garden next 

spring, by planting these 

superb bulbs right nowl 

Kiel's Flower & Git Shop 
617 E. MAIN ST. ' LOWELL PHONE 22S.F2 

C I T I Z E N S 

Extended 

Hogs approaching m a r k e t 
weights should be self fed a bal-
anced ration on good pasture, ad-
vises Har ry F. Moxley, extension 
specialist in animal husbandry a t 
Michigan State College. Rapid 
gains are Important to early mar-
keting, before the marke t la glutted 

and prices break in mid-October or 
earlier. 

Thurs., Fri., Set. Sept. I i . 12. 13 

Sun.. Mon.. lues.. Wed. Sept. 14. IS. 16. 17 
Sundey Shows Continuous from 3:00 P. M. 

SPINCER TRACY — KATHERINE HEPBURN 

in MGM's Fun-For-All Comedy Sensefion . . . 

"ttT AM MIKf" 
J 

Sept. 18. 19. 20 

aad Howard Doff ie 

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat« 
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"STEEL TOWH 


